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Woman charged with murder

M i s s i n g  f i v e  s l a i n
WINNIE, Texas (A P ) — Southeast 

Texas authorities charged a woman 
with capital murder today in the 
disappearance and deaths of five 
family members from Winnie.

Linda Mae Burnett, 30, was 
arrested at her home in NederLsnd 
and charged before SUte District

Judge Jack Cravey.
Family members disappeared from 

their blood-splattered rural home July 
1, touching off an extensive search by 
authorities that ended Sunday night 
with the discovery of their graves.

A former in-law directed authorities 
to the gravesite in a wooded area in

Man with grenade holding 
four hostages in NY tower

NEW YO RK  (A P )  -  A man 
threatening to detonate 80 pounds of 
dynamite with a hand grenade and 
claiming to speak only Polish was 
holding four persons hostage — 
including a judge — in the World 
Trade Center today, authorities said.

Members of the police hostage 
negotiating team were talking to the 
man via telephone through a Polish 
interpreter, according to police.

Authorities said the man apparently

workmen's com
pensation claimant.

Several thousand persons were 
evacuated from five floors of the 
center’s Tower Two, according to a 
spokeswoman for the state Work
men's Compensation Board. The 
board has offices on the 3Sth through 
37th floors.

The 33rd and 34th floors also were 
evacuated. Two persons leaving those 
floors told a reporter they had been 
told the man was holding a grenade.

neighboring Jefferson County. Joe 
Dugas, 31, of Port Acres, had been 
charged in connection with the 
family’s disappearance and was being 
held in Chambers County Jail in 
Anahuac in lieu of $500,000 bond.

A prepared statement from the 
Chambers County sheriff’s office said, 
“ Positive  identification was 
established as members of the 
Phillips family missing from their 
residence in Winnie, Texas, since July 
3.’ ’

Dead are Bishop Phillips, 64; his 
wife Ester, 66; a son Elmer, 31; his 
wife Martha; and their 4-year-old son 
Jason. Dugas was once married to a 
daughter of the elder Phillips.

Justice of the Peace Jack Cravy, 
who conducted a graveside inquest, 
said all of the b<xlies were close 
together. “ The shallowest (grave) 
was 18 inches and the deepest was 
four to five feet”

Dugas pointed out the site after 6 
p.m., Cravy said, but the bodies were 
not unearthed until about 9:45 p.m.

Autopsies were ordered Cravy,

and Jefferson County pathologists 
took custody of the bodies.

O avy said authorities were still not 
certain what motivated the killings.

(A m b ers  County Sheriff Doil 
Pounds said the investigation was 
continuing.

Dugas’ brother, Richard Lee, has 
said in a sworn statement to 
authorities that the suspect told him 
on July 4 that he had kidnapped the 
family at gunpoint July 1 and had 
taken them to a “ prepared 
gravesite”

In the statement, he said his brother 
told him he had “ gone to the residence 
of Bishop Noel Phillips on July 1, 
bound the occupants of the residence, 
struck one of the occupants with a 
pistol, and in the company of an 
unknown fenude, transported Bishop 
Noel Phillips and the occupants of the 
residence... to a prepared gravesite. ’ ’

Dugas had den i^  he l » d  anything 
to do with the family’s disappearance.

One of the Phillips’ sons returned 
from a weekend tnp to Houston to find 
the blood-spattered house vacant but 
the stove and television on.
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HURT AND SCARED — Michael Marek, 9, Pierce, is helped from a car by Big 
Spring patrolman David Morren today after a major accident at Highway 87 and 
the north service road of 1-20. The accident occurr^ at 9:10 a.m.

Special legislative session opens

Briscoe (jetails tax relief icfeas

IN GO THE MARINES — A Royal Marine conunando descends by rope from 
a helicopter Sunday into London’s Hyde Park from one of several Wessex 
helicopters of the 707 Naval A ir Squadron that were participating in a 
preview of the Royal Tournament The tournament, which will feature 
demonstrations of this and other military maneuvers, opens Wednesday at 
London’s Earls Court.

Two dissidents on trial 
despite vigorous protests

MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet Union 
put two of its most prominent 
dissidents on trial today despite 
vigorous protests from the United 
States. Both pleaded innocent to the 
charges against them.

Anatoly Shcharansky, 30, a key 
member of the Jewish emigration 
movement here, denied allegations 
that he had spied for the CIA, 
systematically feeding “ state 
secrets’ ’ to known intelligence agents, 
a representative of the Soviet 
Supreme Court reported.

Shcharansky is charged with high 
treason. The maximum sentence is 
death, but he is expected to get a long 
term in a labor camp if convicted.

A court official said Shcharansky 
was accused of supplying agents 
with state secrets “ including in
formation about the locations of a

number of defense enterprises which 
are secret’ ’

Alexander Ginzburg, 41, an 
associate of exiled author Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn, went before a court in 
Kaluga, 100 miles south of Moscow, on 
the lesser charge of "anti-Soviet 
agitation and propaganda,”  and 
pleaded innocent at the opening of his 
trial.

Western reporters were barred 
from both courtrooms.

Ginzburg’s wife, Irina, who saw her 
husband for the first time since his 
arrest 17 months ago, told Western 
reporters, "H e r e fu ^  to testify but 
m ^ e  this refusal conditional on what 
witnesses said.”

Officials of the three-judge court, in 
a pink and yellow former mansion, 
said Ginzburg told the court he might 
revise his plea if his guilt is proved.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe told Texas legislators 
meeting in special session t^ a y  they 
would be writing tax-relief history in 
the state.

“ You have been called to par
ticipate in one of the most important 
spedal sessions in our history,”  
Briscoe said in a speech for a joint 
session shortly after the noon session 
opening

“ While reduction of various kinds 
have occurred in the past, never 
before has a legislature bwn asked to 
accomplish a tax relief program of the 
magnituds to be placed W ore you.”

w iscoe saM fnat the fact that the 
state may have a tax revenue surplus 
of about $3 billion for the next three 
years shows that it is “ money taken 
from the people in excess of the needs 
of the state. The people are deman
ding that a significant portion Of that 
money be returned to them. This is a 
legitimate demand, I know that you 
a i^ Iw ill respond.”

Briscoe detailed his program, as he 
had done earlier in calling the session, 
and said “ it is now for you to act upon 
this agenda. In my opinion the 
taxpayers of this state will not be 
satisfied with half measures or 
tokenism from elected officials. They 
want and deserve a substantial 
legislative product.”

To hear Speaker Bill Clayton tell it, 
Briscoe was riding by himself on his 
vast South Texas ranch when he 
began to get serious about tax relief.

Texas, however, already ranks near 
the bottom in taxes as a percentage of 
personal income.

Briscoe has recommended $1.6 
billion in tax cuts over the next three 
years.

Clayton says if the governor does 
not get a substantial part of his

proposals approved, he “ wouldn’t be 
surprised”  to see the governor hold 
lawmakers in session throughout 
August.

Briscoe first mentioned a special 
session after Californians approved 
the tax-limitation proposal known as 
Proposition 13, Clayton said.

Briscoe tried out the idea on a few 
reporters. Clayton said, and “ a 
crescendo of rumors and speculation” 
triggered a surge of mail that made 
Briscoe sense the importance of a 
session.

Some fear, however, it may do more 
harm than good. Nowapapor 
editorials have pleaded for caution. 
Others have notkl that Texas taxes 
are not nearly as high as those in 
California.

Briscoe critics claim the governor 
called the session to satisfy his ego 
after voters rejected his bid for re- 
election by nominating Attorney 
General John Hill as the Democratic 
g u b e rn a to r ia l c a n d id a te . 
Additionally, they say, Briscoe does 
not want to leave a large financial 
surplus for Hill to carry out ambitious 
legislative programs in 1979 if Hill 
should defeat Republican Bill 
Clements in the November election.

Briscoe's recommendations, ac
cording to some tax experts, would 
wipe out any projected surplus for 
1980-81

Clayton has said “ if we go above $1 
billion in tax relief, we’re asking for 
trouble.”

Briscoe waited until Saturday af
ternoon — 44 hours before the session 
— to release the agenda for the special 
session He urged the Legislature to 
approve these measures;

—A constitutional amendment 
requiring a two-thirds vote of the 
House and Senate to raise taxes or

enact a new tax.
—A constitutional amendment 

allowif^ Texans to order the reduc
tion or increase of taxes.

—Repeal of the 4 percent sales tax 
on residential utility bills, with a 
provision that cities can also abolish 
the one-cent city sales tax on utilities 
by a majority vote.

—A constitutional amendment 
establishing limits on taxing and 
spending by iocal governments.

—Increasing the state inheritance 
tax exemption of each estate from 
$25,000 to $200,000

coBAlitiftlionAl abaabiAb a a I
requiring the L ^ l^ tu r e  to provide 
for taxing agricultural and timber 
iands on the basis of productivity, 
rather than market value, with the 
state to replace the loss in revenue to 
school districts.

—A constitutional amendment 
increasing the residential homestead 
exemption to $10,000, or $20,000 for 
those 65 and older, for school tax 
purposes, with the state making up 
losses to the districts.

The talk of “ Hill-Briscoe" votes has 
surfaced in recent days. An aide to a

Hill supporter in the House said a vote 
count of the constitutional amend
ments committee showed that the 
local taxing and spending limitation 
and the two-thirds proposal will not 
get out of committee.

There is always pressure, however, 
to favor tax reductions.

“ I personally think it’s a bad time to 
be against tax re lie f and tax 
limitation,”  says CHayton.

Mailboxes are 
mowed down
vestigatiog the hit-and-run 
destruction of 16 mailboxes early 
Sunday morning along Wasson Road.

According to reports, at 1:15 a m. 
Sunday a car mowed down the 
mailboxes on Wasson near Debra 
Lane and sped off into the night 

Chief Deputy Bill Whitton com
mented that he didn’t believe the 
incident was vandalism.

“ It was done with a car," he said, 
“ and the car must be pretty badly 
banged up. I don’t think a n y tx ^ ’d do 
that on purpose”

Focalpoint

Charles AAanson claims 
he was forced to kill

( PHOTO SV DAMN V V A LO St)

ANY LAWNS NEED WATERING — This water spout at 3rd and Galveston was 
the result of a split pipe which spurted water high into theair for over 40 minutes 
beginnii^ around I a.m. Sunday. SomeO.000 gallons of water were lost before city 
employees could valve off the leak. “ It was a relativdy small leak," said 
AssisUnt City Manager Bill Brown, “ but the way the pipe split caused quite a 
spectacle as water shot pretty high untiljthe line could be closed.”

VACAVILLE, Calif. (A P ) -  Con
victed mass murderer Charles 
Manson says he went to prison “ for 
cutting people, for shooting people,”  
but in a rare prison interview claims 
he didn’t want to kill.

In a copyright story Sunday in the 
Vacaville Reporter, Manson said he 
murdered, “ not because I wanted to, 
but because I was forced to."

“ That’s part of the game of being an 
outlaw and I ’ve always been an 
outlaw,”  said the 44-year-old Manson, 
who is serving a life term for 
masterminding the 1969 murders of 
actress Sharon Tate and four persons 
at her honne and Leno and Rosemarie 
La Bianca at their home.

The leader of the so-called “ Manson 
fam ily " normally turns down 
requests for Interviews, prison of
ficials said, but agreed to meet with 
reporter Chris Weinstein because of a 
recommendation from another in
mate.

As for the “ family,”  many also 
behind bars for crimes ranging from 
the Tate-La Bianca killings to the 
attempted murder of form er 
President Gerald Ford, Manson said, 
“This thing just happened... this 
person had no place to stay and this 
person was lost and had no place to 
stay, and I didn’t have no place to 
sUy.”

“ They were nobody and I was 
nobodv. They were out in the streets 
kicked out of their houses and I was 
kicked out of my house. (It ) just 
happened, and another thing hap
pen^.”

Manson would not elaborate on 
what specifically happened, saying 
he’s saving that information for a new 
trial he hopes to get

■*

CHARLES MANSON

He also was critical of suggestions 
that he had any hynotic power over 
Manson family women.

“ Charlie’s girls — Charlie never 
had no girls. All Charlie’s girls 
belonged to themselves.”

Manson is a high security inmate at 
Vacaville Medical Facility , a 
California prison about 50 miles east 
of San Francisco. Under state law, he 
becomes eligible for parole con
sideration later this year.

Ms. Weinstein said Manson ap
peared for the three-hour interview 
with a bandana tied loosely around his 
neck. He had turned up the collar of 
tss neatly pressed shirt. He sports a 
well-trimmed goatee beard and 
moustache and a casually combed full 
head of hair.

Action/reaction: Oilers' schedule
Q. I understand the Houston Oilers will train in San Angelo. All I can 

say is ‘Welcome to West Texas.’ I hope to get down to see them several 
times. What are their hours for training?

A. The two-a-day workouts begin at 9 a.m., and again at 5 p.m. No 
doubt, a number of night workouts are planned because it cools off a little 
by then. The rookies are on hand now. The regulars start later.

Calendar: Vets to elect
TODAY

Stanton school trustee meet 7 p.m. Monday in the school administration 
building.

All Veterans Council will meet at the VFW at 7 p.m. Monday to elect 
officers.

TUESDAY
The Howard County Sheriff's Posse will hold its regular meeting at 7:30 

p.m. in the Posse Clubhouse on the Andrews Highway

Offbeat: Refrigerator raided
A thirsty burglar broke into the home of Oscar Solis, 1208 Marijo 

sometime Sunday afternoon. Although only a carbon dioxide gas powered 
pellet pistol valued at $15 was taken, the b u r ^ r  stopped long enough to 
raid the refrigerator of a single beer, drink it and deposit the can in a 
waste basket ̂ fo re  departing.

Tops on TV: Mystery
An NBC movie. The Girl in the Empty Grave,”  starting at 8 o’clock bids 

fair to dominate the television screens tonight. Andy Griffith stars as 
the small-town sheriff who investi^tes the death of a couple whose 
reputedly deceased daughter is seen alive just hours before they die. 
Sharon Spelman is also featured. PBS offers “ The Real America” at 8:30 
p.m., about “ Mother, Flag and Apple Pie.”  Ben Wattenberg examines 
the changes that American society has undergone since the turbulent 60s.

Inside: Officials, charged
A LAREDO POLICE officer who faces murder charges in the weekend 

shotgun slaying of a Mexican national claims he stopp^ the man and his 
companions near the Rio Grande while investigating a robbery that 
occurred two blocks away. See p. 3A.

EGYPTIAN PRESIDENT SADAT says he might “ set aside” his 
Mideast peace proposal, rejected by Israel, if the Israelis will discuss 
principles rather than details when direct talks with Egypt resume next 
week in London. See p. 6B.

Classified ads 3. 4. SB Editorials...............................4A
Condcs................................ ..$A Sports................................... 1,2B
Digest.....................................3A Women’s news .....................8A

Outside: High 90s
Clear skies and continued warm 

temperatures are forecast for the Big 
Spring aren. High today and Tuesday 
should reach the upper 9H, low tonight 
in the mid 66s. Winds will be southerly 
at 16 to 26 mph, decreasing to 5 to 16 
mph tonight.
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RIOT BREAKS OUT IN  BULLRING — Banner 
waving Basque separatist demonstrators flee 
Pamplona’s bullring after riot police threw 
smoke grenade in attempt to break up violence 
that erupted Saturday night. One person was left 
dead anddoeens were injured in the rioting. As a 
result, the famous running of the bulls was 
cancelled Sunday.

Crime agency reshuffled
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Carter today 

announced a reshuffling of the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration, which he said has 
suffered from a decade “ uncoordinated and 
ineffective” performance.

As a candidate for president. Carter had accused 
the LEAA of wasting millions at dollars "while' 
making almost no contribution to reducing crime.”  
But today he proposed to leave the agency’s budget 
authorization intact, and he raised the possibility of 
an actual increase in spending.

Carter’s proposal would, among other thinu, 
attempt to channel more money to crime-ridmn 
areas, but without reducing the amount that any 
state couM qualify for under present distribution 
formulas.

The increased money for high-crime areas would 
be available only if Congress increases the present 
tMl-million LEAA appropria tion, or if the agency is 
able to scrape up more money by making 
economies in suchareas as administration.

White House domestic policy aide Stuart 
Eizenstat said the administration would notseek an 
increase in the authorized spending ceiling, which is 
now about 1800 million.'Actual appropriations could 
increase ig) to that amoisit without a boost in the 
authorization.

u r te r  also announced a reshuffling of more than 
$200 million in existing money to improve about 60 
large public housing projects, which Eizenstat 
characterised as an “ anticrime” proposal.

It was not clear which federal programs would be 
cut to make the $200 million available. It would be 
spent for such things as improved locks, burglar 
alarms, lighting and better nunagement of the 
projects.

One possible effect of the LE AA  proposal could be 
to take the gathering of federal crime statitistics 
away from the FBI and give them toa proposed new 
Bureau of Justice Statistics. Bepjamin Civiletti, 
head of the Justict Department’s criminal division, 
told reporters that such a move would save money 
mwt ” «Mkaa aatea,n taU ha M tedlM  that M wdhld '  
not come for several years, if at all.

Chlorine rupture
CHILLIOOTHE, Ohio (A P ) — Gas pouring from a 

ruptured chlorine line at the Mead Corp. injured 37 
workers Monday and forced evacuation of about 
300, authorities said.

Fire officials said a line feeding liquid chlorine 
from a railroad ta, car to a stoage facility near the 
pulp mill and boiler house of the paper company 
ruptured at midmo ming.

All workers in the area were evacuated as a valve 
at the tank car was capped. Assistant Fire Chief 
Howard Hendershot said the chlorine turned to gas 
when it hit the air and was allowed to dissipate.

Loves executed killer
SPRINGVILLE, UUh (A P ) -  Nicole Barrett, 

former girlfriend at executed killer Gary Gilmore, 
nearly Joined him in death in what authorities 
believed was an abortive suicide pact. Now, 18 
months after a firing sqimd killed Gilmore, Mrs. 
Barrett seems to love Gilmore “ almost deeper,”  
Gilmore's mother says.

Mrs. Barrett was raised in this community of 
about 9,000 over which Gilmore’s ashes were 
spread She moved following Gilmore's execution 
and now lives in Oregon, where Gilmore’s mother, 
Bessie, also lives.

Mrs. Gilmore, said in a telephone interview from 
her home outside Portland that Mrs. Barrett calls 
her frequently and asks about her son’s early years.

Hospital costs attacked
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Legislation to control 

soaring hospital costs will die automatically if 
Congress adjourns for the year without acting on it. 
And that's Just what opponents of the measure want 
to happen

H ie congressional opponents are using stalling 
tactics to let the clock run out with adjournment 
possible in October.

To rein in runaway medical costs. Carter wants to 
put a 9 percent annual ceiling on increases in the 
costs of hospital care. Hospital construction also 
would be restrictod.

Police beat
Church hit by thieves

Thieves broke into the New 
Hope Baptist Church 
warehouse at 900 Ohio, 
taking $150 worth ot items 
inchimng two commodes, 
two lavatories, two windows 
in crates, five chairs, and a 
roU-awav bed. The break-in 
occurred between 6 p.m. 
Friday and 9:30 a.m. Sun
day.

Barbara Darnell, 1104 
Lancaster, reported to police 
that her residence had been 
burglarized around 1 p.m. 
Saturday. Taken were an air 
conditioner, fan, stereo, and 
clothes, at a total value of 
$1,367.

E.A. Chaney, Sterling City 
RL, reported that the t irn  on 
his pickup were slashed 
between 11:30 p.m. Friday 
and 12:30 a.m. Saturday 
while the pickup was parked 
at 21st aiid Gregg. Value of 
the damage was assessed at 
$230.

Ralph Eagle, Jr., 104 
Washington, told police that 
the rear windshield and 
driver’s side window glasses 
on his car were broken out 
between noon and 9 p.m. 
Saturday. The car had been 
parked in the 400 block of W. 
7th.

A number of fender ben
ders occurred Saturday 
afternoon through early 
Monday, keeping police busy 
taking accident reports.

Vehicles driven by 
Edward Den Dunavant, 
Miami, Ariz., and Gary 
Wayne Bettis, 1710 Austin, 
collided at 7:35 p.m. 
Saturday in the 1500 block of 
E.4th.

Harold Moses, 4201 Bilger, 
discovered Saturday that his 
vehicle, left in the care of his 
father since Wednesday, had 
been struck by another 
vehicle that left the scene 
sometime during the week.

A car driven ^  Oreland C. 
West, 2701 Caroline, collided 
with a parked car belonging

Szczepaniak, 
on Saturday, 
occurred in 
Szczepaniak

to Robin E.
3702 (Caroline,
The accident 
front of the 
residence.

Vehicles driven by Marion 
Owen Sovage, Odessa, and 
an unknown individual 
collided in the 600 block of 
the IS-20 South service road 
around 11:30 p.m. Saturday. 
The second vehicle left the 
scene of the accident.

A vehicle driven by 
Margaret V. Hanty, Keene, 
stru^ two guard rails in
stalled by the state of Texas 
on IS-20 near mile marker 
176. The woman was unin
jured in the accident, which 
occurred at 5:55 p.m. Sunday 
and caused some $500 
damage to the guard railing.

Vehicles cbiven by Brent 
Eugene Overman, 2719 
Larry, and Ronald L. Coff
man, 200 E. 24th, collided at 
10:42 p.m. Sunday in the 
Sonic Drive-In parking lo t

A veh icle apparently 
struck a m etal fence 
belonging to the city of Big 
Spring, causing $25 damage 
before it left the scene 
Sunday between 9 p.m. and 
11:30 p.m. ’The fence was 
located off the roadway on 
Randolph Boulevard.

A vehicle driven by Pedro 
Amaro, Jr., 1207 Young, 
collided with a parked 
vehicle belonging to Charles 
H. Brooks, 205 NW 3rd, at 
12:26 a.m. today. The ac
cident occurred in the 200 
block of NW 3rd.

Com m issioners a c c e p t s  

$17,700 bockhoe bid
Howard couty Com

missioners accepted a bid of 
$17,700 from Broughton 
Truck and Implement for a 
backhoe. in their morning 
session today.

Other bids included $17,850 
from Hooks of Odessa, and 
$27,463 from Reed-Johnson 
Tractor Cfo.

In other action, the court 
discussed sick leave and 
retirement provisions with 
county engineer Bill Mims. h o c
Lengthy discussion resulted r i y 6 U n  M c lo  
in no action, however, and ■ • i i
the court agreed to research D U S t © C l  f S C l d r  
and discuss the controversial

County Judge Bill Tune 
suggested that the court 
investigate the matter and 
be prepared to discuss it at 
the next meeting.

In their afternoon session, 
the court will convene as a 
Board of Equalization, have 
a conference with attorney 
Dick Milstead,
$27,933 for construction or 
improvement of county 
lateral roads.

(AP W IR EPH O TO )
NA)&I8 HOLD CONTROVERSIAL RALLY — Frank Collin, with microphone, and 
other members of the Na tiona 1 Socialist Party of America stand atop van during rally 
in Chicago’s Marquette Park Sunday. Mounted policemen and four lines of foot 
patrolmen separated the Nazis from counter-demonatrators, that numbered at least 
2,(X)0. The Nazis argued in. the courts for more than a year for permission to demon
strate in the park.

.■Sica'S W om an treated Police bullet kills
for injuries

Three treated 
after mishap

topic at their next meeting.
Mims was attempting to 

encourage the court to count 
accumulated sick leave 
toward retirement, in the 
same manner the federal 
government and the state 
government now handle 
their programs.

C o m m is s io n e rs  Ik ie  
Rupard and Bill Crooker 
expressed their concern with 
finding a system fair to all 
county employees, including 
those under the auspices of 
elected officials.

It is

Jackie', Michael, anb their 
mother, Janet Marek, were 
treated and releas^ at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
today after a major collision 
at Highway 87 and the north 
service road of 1-20.

Their father , M elvin 
EMgqaa Mawk; Piorca, waa 
northbound on 87, turning 
left onto the service road, 
and a pickup driven by Nels- 
Bovens, Lamesa, was south
bound on 87 when the two 
vehicles collided.

The accident was worked 
by Big Spring patrolman 
Jerry Edwards. It occured at 
9:10 a.m.

f

Man loses left 
hand in blast

Assault charge 
leveled here

Arif Shad, 1106 W. 3rd, 
posted $5,000 Saturday in the 
Howard County Sheriffs 
o ffice on charges of 
aggravated assault on a 
minor child.

Justice of the Peace Lulu 
Adams accepted the com
plaint of Joe Lopez, 
Coahoma, against Shad 
earlier Saturday. A warrant 
was issued for Ms arrest, and 
was served by Sheriffs 
deputy Buster McCartney.

Bond was made by Slud's 
attorneys, Lanny Hamby 
and Jack Thompson.

CLEBURNE, Texas (A P ) 
— The second explosion at a 
munitions plant here in less 
than three months has 
seriously injurod ,ene coa- 
ployee

Gerald Durgeon of 
Cleburne was rushed to a 
Fort Worth hospital early 
Sunday where doctors tried 
unsuccessfully to save his 
left hand. Plant officials said 
no one else was injured in the 
accident.

David Levey, president of 
the Goex munitions firm, 
said Durgeon was injured in 
a different part of the plant 
from where four workers 
were killed April 20

Levey said he has ordered 
an investigation into the 
recent accident.

the exception that 
proves the rule. Who has 
ever heard of a “ homeless 
pigeon” ? Perhaps Marvin 
Francis of Sand Springs has 
one. Francis was watering 
his yard Friday night when a 
bird dropped out of the skv to 
get a drink. Not unusual in 
itself, but when the pigeon 
hung around Saturday, 
Sunday, and today, a llow ^  
itself to be caught and 
handled, and had a blue bend 
around one leg, perhaps 
there might be something 
special.

"He looked a mite puny to 
me,”  commented Francis, 
"but I heard about the racing 
pigeons, so the third day 1 
said to my wife that we ou ^ t 
to get in touch with 
somebody about this.”

Francis has contacted the 
game warden, 
even he can fix 
apparently busted radar is 
still unknown. In the 
meantime, the pigeon’s Just 
another bill to pay.

Gloria Pineda, 20, San 
Angelo, was treated and 
releas^ at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital after a major ac
cident Sunday morning.

According to Ben
L o c k h a r t ,  h ig h w a y
patrolman who worked the 
accident, Rosendo Guerra, 
San Angelo, was westbound 
on 1-20 12 miles west of Big 
Spring when a brown station 
wagon with no lights on 
pulled in front of him.

According to Guerra, the 
brown car left after the two 
cars collided at about 1:30

man who fled scene
DALLAS (A P ) — Police 

shot and killed a man who 
ran from the scene of an 
attempted robbery early 
Sunday. Three other men 
police accused of attempted 
robbery were arrested in the 
case.

a.m.

P ort problem s 
(jue discussion

O f f ic e r s  R ic h a rd  
Baumgardner and Billy R. 
Bean were walking from the 
police station to a nearby 
parking lot when they said 
they saw four men attempt 
to rob a man sitting in his 
car.

C igare ttes
boobytrapped

DWI charges 
are initiated

Wesley Lee Barree and 
Joseph Vernon Long were 
charged in Justice of the 
Peace Gus Ochotorena’s 
office today with felony 
(friving while intoxicated.

The charges were filed by 
Big Spring police officer 
Jerry Edwards.

ISTANBUL, Turkey (A P ) 
— Officials at Sagmalcilar 
Prison returned 9,000 packs 
of cigarettes to the 
manufacturer after finding 
some were booby-trapped.

A c i^ re tte  fitted with an 
explosive blew up in 
southern Turkey last week, 
killing a factory worker. 
Police said they believe 
terrorists are putting ex
plosives in cigarettes, and 
the government tobacco 
company says it is checking 
its product.

In what could be spiritual 
exchange, members of the 
Big Spring City Council will 
discuss with fixed base 
operator R.E. McClure the 
rides and re fla tion s  for 
operations at the Big Spring 
Airport, 9 am . Tuesday.

The discussion will take 
place due to recent 
disagreements between 
McClure aiyl airport 
m anafm ent about rules 
applying to fixed base 
operators at the local 
facility.

In other business at 
Tuesday’s regular meeting, 
council members will.

—Consider methods of 
supplying matching fun^ 
for a grant from  the 
Economic Development 
Administration.

—Award a bid for the sale 
of a city-owned, three-room 
house.

—Look at a proposed for 
changes in cemetery rules 
and regulations.

—Review  minutes of 
meetings of the Big Spring 
Steering Committee and the 
Detoxification Steering 
Committee.

Blaze damages 
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COLORADO CITY -  The 
Colorado school board will 
consider the resignation of 
five professional personnel 
when it convenes here this 
evening.

Steve Van Hooser, Middle 
School coach, has quit that 
post and is seeking 
reassignment to Hutchinson 
Elementary School as coach.

Susan Anderson, coach at 
Hutdiinaon, has requested a 
leave of absence from her 
duties.

Beverly Cormier, fourth 
grade teacher at Hutchinson,

has resigned as has Troy 
L illy , physical science 
teacher at Colorado High.

Charles Speiker, Kelley 
Elementary School prin
cipal, is quitting to take a 
sim ilar position in San 
Angelo. Thomasine Spieker, 
hired as Middle School 
librarian for the next school 
year, is also resigning.

In other business, trustees 
will appoint a new board 
m em bm  to replace Jimmy 
Bolin, who resigned in May.

The meeting gets under 
way at 7 p.m.

Lamesa-
Books are auditeij

LAMESA — ’The audit of 
Dawson County Justice of 
Peace Richard Nelson, who 
has been charged with 
burglaiy, likely will take 
about th m  weeks, officials 
have disclosed.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Federal mediators stepped 
into the stalled negotiations 
today between tlw Postal 
Service and unions 
representing more than 
500,000 employees.

TTie F ^ e ra l Mediation 
and Conciliation Service 
entered the talks as 10 days 
remained in a three-year 
contract. There has been no 
agreement on any major 
point in the nearly t h r ^  
month-long talks.

Postal labor leaders, who 
have expressed resentment 
at White House “ Jawboning”  
in an effort to hold down 
inflationary effects of the 
postal contract, welcomed 
the entry 1^ chief mediator 
Wayne L. Horvitz.

" I  am hopeful that the 
presoice of Mr. Horvitz will 
move the talks off dead 
center,”  President Emmet 
Andrews of the American 
Postal Workers Union said 
today.

The outcome is important 
to Carter because more 
workers are involved than in

removed from office only by 
impeachment if he doesn't 
resign.
I n m o < n  n o r m i K  contract up
L a m e s a  p e r m i l S  for negoUaUon this year, and

because the settl«nent may

Tlie books were impounded 
following Nelson’s June 28 
arrest.

Nelson was taken into 
custody at his home and 
charg^  with the burglary of 
fiindtioe valued at over 
$5,000 from the Amos Store.

Nelson is free on $2,000 
bond. He is continuing as a 
Justice of the peace bwause 
such an o fficer can be

are soaring
LAM ESA — Building 

permits issued in Lamesa 
are approaching the $1.5 
million mark.

The 1978 figu re o f 
$1,488,772 is more than a half 
million dollars over the first 
six months of 1977. ,

Included in the June 
permits are six new 
residences to be built in the 
1800 and 1900 blocks of North 
14th S t In all, 25 new 
residences have b m  started 
here since Jan. 1.

set a pattern for future labor 
negotiations.

The talks have been un
derway since April 20 be
tween the mail service and 
unions representing more 
than 554,000 employees. Both 
sides pledged continuous 
talks starting today.

Horvitz said in a 
statement, “ After talking 
with both sides privately, 
and exploring the current 
status of the talks, I have 
concluded that the time has 
arrived for serious

mediation efforts.”
James LaPenta, of the 

mail handlers division of the 
Laborers  In tern a tion a l 
Union, said on Friday that 
"we're at a real, real im
passe”

Postm aster G en era l 
William F. Bolger says he is 
confident there will be no 
postal strike, an action that 
is illegal. In 1970, however, 
pmtal employees staged 
widespread local walkouts 
and form er President 
Richard M. Nixon called out 
federal troops to move the 
mail.

The mail handlers with
36.000- members, the 290,000- 
member American Postal 
Workers Union and the
181.000- member National 
Association of Letter 
Carriers, have demanded 
wage increases and 
liberalized cost-of-living 
benefits that would amoiBit 
toa 14 percent wage increase 
in the first year of a two-year 
contract.

The National Association 
of Rural Letter Carriers, an 
independent union with 
38,000 members, is 
negotiating separately with 
the Postal Service.

In another labor 
development, the nation’s 
railroads were reported 
close to agreement with four 
major unions on a contract 
that would hike wages by 35 
percent over three years.

That would exceed Car^

HASKELL — Thomas J 
Proctor, 58. of Haskell, a 
former resident of Colorado 
City, died at 6:30 a.m. 
Friday at his home after 
suffering an apparent heart 
attack. He was the father of 
Barbara Barton of Colorado 
City.

Funeral services were 
held at 10 a.m. today in the 
CTiurch of Christ at Anson. 
Tommy South, minister, 
officiated. Burial was to 
follow in Elmwood Memorial 
Park in Abilene. Bom March 

16,1919, in Foreman, Ark., 
Mr. Proctor moved to East 
Texas when he was 13 and 
lived in Honey Grove for 
many years. He married 
Sudie Carpenter Sept. 25, 
1937, in Honey Grove. They 
moved to CaUfomia in 1942 
and later returned to Texas, 
living in Hamlin, Colorado 
City and Anson, before 
moving to Haskell three 
months ago. He was a 
meniber of the Church of 
Christ He was a retired oil 
field worker and demetery 
sexton.

Survivors include his wife; 
three daughters, Betty 
Herndon of Abilene, Norma 
Vance of Haskell and Bar
bara Barton of Colorado 
City; six brothers, Frank 
and Billy, both of Seaside, 
Calif., Grady and Lester, 
both of Paris, Texas, Jess of 
Anchorage, Alaska, and 
Johnny of Dianuba, Calif.; a 
sister, M ary Larue of 
Oregon; and 15 grand- 
c h ilm a

A son, Billy Joe, prededed 
him in death.

booked them with the third 
suspect on investigation of 
aggravated robbery.

belore police arrived, the 
man sitting in his car, 
Francis William Donlan, 49, 
of Church Point, La., was 
hauled out and beaten by the 
four assailants. He was not 
seriously hurt.

The two policemen caught 
one of the men at the scene, 
but the other three ran, and 
police spokesman Ed 
Spencer said the officers 
fired their revolvers at the 
runaways.

A bullet struck Bobby 
Donnell Spraglin, 21, of 
Dallas, in the back, and his 
body was found later in some 
bushes near a church. 
Officers arrested Siwaglin’s 
two brothers later and

Baumgardner and Bean 
were leaving the police 
station after finishing a late 
night shift when they came 
upon the scene of the crime. 
Spencer said it is standard 
procedure to refer such 
cases to a grand jury.

Heroin trial 
is under way

In the first jury trial since 
April 18, District Attorney 
Rick Hamby got proceedings 
under way today in llSth 
DiatriOlnCourt to try Jamas 
Dexte^,, Bartlett, alias 
Bartley, $6, 1503 A Wood, on 
charges of delivery of, 
heroin.

The residence of Juanita 
Myers, 1109 W. 3rd, received 
heavy damage to the house 
and its contents as a a result 
of a fire of undetermined

Bartlett was re-indicted on 
the charge by a March, 1978 
grand Jury in connection 
with tlie August, 1977 in
cident. Bartlett was arresU.-d 
bv local police.

a
origin.

The B ig Spring F ire  
Department was out for 
approximately an hour and 
20 minutes on the fire, 
reported Just after 6 p.m. 
Sunday. Owner of the house 
was listed as Sam Parker

He had been released on 
$15,000 bond prior to the 
trial. He is represented by 
attorney Roy Ford.

Jury selection is expected 
to take most of the morning 
in District Judge Ralph 
Caton’ s court, with 
testimony beginning early 
this afternoon.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Alvarado died at 6 p.m. 
Saturday in the Health 
Sciences Center Hospital in 
Lubbock after a lengthy 
illness.

A native of Lubbock, 
Alvarado had lived there 
until moving to Lamesa five 
years ago. He had recently 
graduated from Lamesa 
High School.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezekiel A lvarado; his 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Rafelia Francio of Mexico; 
two sister, Olga and Julie, 
both of the home', and e i^ t  
brothers, Trinidad, Rudy, 
Daniel, Tony, Ezekiel Jr., 
Paul, Noah and Ruben, all of 
the home.
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murder charges
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^W tREPHOTOI
MARCHERS GET COOL — Two unidentified ERA numchers take a dip in a fountain 
along the parade route Sunday in Washington as the temperature rose to 90-degrees 
on the groi|> who marched to the U.S. Capitol to rally for the Equal Rights Amend
ment. Police estimated the crowd from 50,000 to 100,000.

ERA  backers asking 
deadline extension

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Backers of the Equal Rights 
Amendment, who marched 
by the tens of thousands 
Sunday in support of the 
proposal, were lobbying 
members of Congress to ^ y  
to extend the March deadline 
for ratifying the measure.

The National Organization 
for Women and more than 
300 other groups staged the 
march and a rally on the 
steps of the Capitol to 
dramatize their stand that, 
even if the proposal dies next 
spring, the issue will not fade 
away.

Bella , Abzug, co
chairwoman of the National 
Advisory Committee on 
Women, told the marchers to 
“ lobby (m embers oi 
Congress) and make as a 
condition of support of their 
reelection a vote for the ERA

extension."
The head of the liberal 

Americans for Democratic 
Action, Patsy Mink, told the 
marchers not to leave 
Washington “ without having 
a firm commitment, yes or 
no, from every member" of 
Congress.

“ And if they dare to turn 
us down," she added, "...we 
will turn them out on the next 
election day."

Eleanor Holmes Norton, 
head of the Equal 
Employment Opportunity 
Commission, told the crowd[ 
“ We marched up 
Constitution Avenue today 
(Sunday), but we are going 
to march from one end of 
America to another until 
women are as free as men.

“ We are going to march 
from one end of America to 
another until the ERA is

Workshop attracts 
Hise, two aides
Superintendent Lynn Hise, 

sM ls tan t' superlntdfilteMt 
Harold Bentley, and primary 
curriculum coordinator 
Helen Gladden will attend a 
series of workshops July 28 
at Midland Air Terminal 
designed to make special 
la n g u a g e  p ro g ra m s  
available to all Texas public 
school students.

The one-day sessions, 
designed to help district 
board members, superin
tendents, and other key 
administrators implement 
the updated policy, will be 
presented at the state’s 20 
regional education service 
centers by the Texas 
Education Agency.

The expanded bilingual 
policy, adopted by the State 
Board of Education June 10, 
requires school districts to 
provide special tonnage 
programs for all children 
indentified as lim ited 
English-speaking.

B il in g u a l ed u ca tio n  
programs will be required 
for children with limited 
English speaking ability in 
kindergarten through the

"This new program is 
strictly transitional and does 
not in any way support a 
maintenance ^ fort,”  Dr. 
M.L. Brockette, Texas 
Commissioner of Education, 
points out.

"Our purpose is to help 
these cMdren who come to 
Texas public schools from 
n on -E n g lish  sp ea k in g  
homes and have difficulty 
p e r fo rm in g  o rd in a ry  
classroom work In English.”

School districts will use 
one or more of six different 
tests currently available to 
test students for their ablility 
to understand and use 
English, Brockette said.

The testing will begin this 
fall with a questionnaire to 
be completed by parents 
concerning the language 
used in the home. Students 
form non-English speaking 
homes will te  required to 
take one of the tests selected 
by the district.

School districts are ex
pected to administer the 
tests to all potential limited 
English speaking ability 
students early in the 1978-79 
school year, Brockette adds.

“ The effective education 
of children who enter 
our schools with little or no 
ability In English is a con
s id e r a b le  p r o b le m ,”  
Brockette says. "And it is 
one we must take far- 
reaching measures to solve.

"S ch (^  districts will be 
required to use the State 
Plan for Bilingual Education 
as a basis for assessment In 
their five-year planning, 
plan up-dating, and program 
nx)cess for accreditation,”  
Brockette adds.

fifth grade. In addition, 
E n g lis h  l a n g u a g a
development programs must 
be provided for a minimum 
of one period each day for 
limited English speaking 
ability students in grade six 
through 12.

The new policy extends 
requirements outlined in the 
Bilingual Education Law 
passed by the Texas 
Legislature in 1975. This 
earlier measure r^uired the 
dual language instruction 
through the third grade in 
schools with 20 or more 
children in a single grade 
who had a limited knowledge 
of English. The law also 
authorized school districts to 
offer bilingual programs in 
the fourth and fifth grades, 
providing state support and 
textbooks for the optional as 
well as the required 
programs

Weather

law,”  she said.
'The proposal, passed by 

Congress in 1972 to ban 
discrimination based on sex, 
will die March 22 unless 
three more states ratify it or 
Congress extends the seven 
years given proposed con
stitutional amendments to 
win approval from 38 state 
legislatures.

The extension is in serious 
trouble in the House 
Judiciary Committee, where 
supporters have delayed its 
consideration, presumably 
because they don’t have the 
votes to pass it. '

The marchers were told to 
boycott the 15 states that 
have not ratified the ERA 
and to consider more 
dramatic steps.

Feminist Gloria Steinem, 
noting that suffragists 
chain^ themselves to the 
White House and were force- 
fed in jail as they cam
paigned for the right to vote, 
said ERA supporters might 
have to block highways.

" It  is time we rocked not 
only the cradle but the boat 
of denaocracy,”  said pienaar 
feminist Wilma Scott Heide 
"Our cup of outrage runneth 
over.”

Organizers said Sunday’s 
march was the largest ever 
for theERA.

Estimates of size varied 
widely. Police put the crowd 
at 55,000 but the National 
Park Service said its count 
ranged from 90,000 to 100,000. 
By either tolly, it was far 
larger than sponsors had 
predicted

Newsman dies
KANSAS CITY, Mo (A P ) 

— Jerry L. Sullivan, an 
Associated Press newsman 
in the Kansas City bureau for 
more than 30 years, died 
early Sunday at St Joseph’s 
Hospital after a lengthy 
illness. He was 59.

Dog days of summer 
expected to continue

■v m t A »«oct«t«d  Prtt$
'The dog days of sum

mer were expected to 
continue today with the 
forecast calling for high 
temperatures around 
Texas in the 90s and lOOs.

A slight chance of 
th u n tle rs to rm s  was 
present for the Upper 
Gulf Coast and in the 
extreme northern part of 
the Panhandle.

A few clouds arrived in 
e o a a c M T
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to 10S control and south Low 
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to contlnuo to Oo dry with hot 
aftomoons Wadntaday throuph 
Priday. Hiphs will ba in tha fOa to 
naar 100, axcapt m Big Band h^tara 
hiphs may roach 100. Lows will ba 
m tha iOs and tOs.

the panhandle during the 
night, carried along by a 
weak cool front. Little 
change in temperatures 
was noticeable behind the 
front.

Temperatures at 7 a m. 
includ^ Del Rio with 77; 
Galveston, 83; Lubbock, 
75; Wichita Falls, 78; 
Waco, 80; San Antonio, 
78; El Paso, 68; Amarillo, 
64; and Tyler, 78.

TSMesRATuaas
CITT MAX MIN
BIG Ŝ NING 100 74
Amarillo H 44
Oiicapo $4 43
CincinAati $r 71
Dtn var TO S4
Oailat Ft. Worth 104 7f
Houtton as 79
Lm Anpalt* 11 99
Miami M N
NawOrlaafn 97 73
Richmond H 73
SI Louia or 73
San Franciaco 41 S3
SaaHia 09 S3

Sun sots today at 0.S4 p.m Sun 
risas Tuasday at 041a.m. Hiphast
tamparaturs this data 104 in 1H4. 
Lowast tamparaturs 03 in iH l. 
Mostpracipitatlon S3mit47.

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm to hot weather is 
forecast today for most of the nation. Cooler 
weather is eiqiected for the Great Lakes and St. 
Lawrence Valley. Rain is expected in western 
Washington and northern New England.

LAREDO, Texas (A P ) — 
A Laredo police officer who 
faces murder charges in the 
weekend shogun s la y ^  of a 
Mexican national claims he 
stopped the num and his 
companions near the Rio 
Grande while investigating a 
robbery that occurred two 
blocks away.

Officer Antonio L. Elizalde 
Jr., 32, a five-year veteran of 
the city’s police force, has 
been suspended from duty 
and held without tend in 
Webb County Jail since he 
turned himself in shortly 
after the shooting early 
Saturday in this South Texas 
border town.

He was scheduled to be 
brought before Justice of the 
Peace J.P. Vela this mor
ning.

Police Capt. Joe C. Davila 
said the victim, 32-year-old 
Benito C. Martinez of 
Carrollton, was traveling in 
a van with his two brothers 
and another man about 3 
a.m. Saturday when Elizalde 
pulled the vehicle over on a 
road near the Rio Grande. 
The Martinez brothers said 
they were looking for the 
International Bridge on their 
way to Monterrey, Mexico, 
when they took a wrong turn 
and got lost.

Elizalde, who lives near 
the scene of the shooting, 
was off duty and was 
returning from a friend’s 
house when he said he saw a 
man leave the rear of a gas 
station in the area about2;45 
a.m. He stopped the four on 
suspicion of robbery a few 
minutes later, according to 
Police Sgt. G.A. Guerrero.

But police claim there was 
no gas station robbery

Martinez’ brothers and the 
illegal alien, identified as 
Anastacio Cannizales, 34, 
told police Elizalde iden
tified himself as a police 
officer and held a 12-gauge 
shotgun to Martinez’ head 
with his right hand while he 
searched Cannizales with his 
left

The men claimed the 
weapon discharged during

the search, killing Martinez 
and wounding his 37-year-old 
brother Carlos.

Guerrero said the officer 
apparently panicked after 
the shooting and ordered 
Cannizales and Martinez’ 
other brother, Esteban, to lie 
face down on the driver’s 
side of the van as he fled the 
scene in his car.

“ He turned himself in 
about 20 to 25 minutes after 
the shooting occurred,”  
Guerro said. "He told one of 
the other officers that he 
went to his father’s home. He 
told them what be had done, 
got his la wy er and then came 
down to city police 
headquarters”

After Elizalde fled the 
scene, the victim’s brothers 
and Cannizales took the 
bleeding Martinez to the 
Webb County Jail, where he 
died about 3:10 a.m. 
Saturday.

Guerrero said, “ The 
killing surprised us all. He 
(Elizalde) wasn’t the violent 
type. In fact, he was always 
by ing to be a happy-go-lucky 
guy. I don’t know why he did 
it.”

E lizalde has been 
reprimanded only once 
before, Guerrero said, for 
being late.

’The Martinez brothers 
reportedly had work permits 
and were in the United States 
legally, though Cannizales 
was not.

Guerrero said the areea 
where the van was stopped is 
“ a popular area where 
illegal aliens cross and 
where a lot of contraband is 
pushed.”

But, he said, a search of 
the van apparently revealed 
no contraband.

'The Martinez brothers told 
police it was possible the 
o fficer ’s gun fired ac
cidentally.

"'They said they were 
complying 100 percent with 
Elizalde, that they didn’ t 
understand why the shot was 
fired,”  Guerrero said. “ The 
two thought the shot went ofi 
without intent.”

M iss Texas: 'I don't 
have steady boyfriend'

PORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — Sandi Miller has 
been watching the Miss 
America Pageant since she 
wasa toddtoi'. v

Now, at 20, the five-foot, 
lOVx'inch Mesquite model is 
headed for that pageant 
herself.

Miss Miller was chosen 
Saturday night to represent 
the Lone Star State in the 
national pageant in Atlantic 
Cjty next fall.

And it was no accident that 
she was chosen.

Her determination to win 
the state title led her to enter 
four local pageants before 
she was selected the first 
Miss Red Bird Area, 
enabling her to compete for 
the Miss Texas crown.

Saturday night, the young 
women who beat her in her 
first three attempts at a local 
crown were among the 10 
semifinalists, but Miss 
Miller said she was still 
hopeful she would win.

"Everybody was on an 
equal basis when we got to 
the top ten.”  she said. " I  
wasn’t discouraged”

F irst runner-up in 
Saturday night’s compebbon 
was 23-year-old M argie 
Hooper, who edged out Miss 
Miller to win the Miss Hurst- 
Euless-Bedford pageant. 
Bobbie Candler, who bested 
Miss Miller for the Miss 
Haltom-Richland title, was 
named second runner-up 
Saturday night.

And Peggy Oliver, Miss 
White Settlement, was the

fourth runner-up in the Miss 
Texas contest. Miss Miller 
had been her first runner-up 
in tocal compebtion.

' T h e  b n m n  eyed, aiXburn- 
haired Miss M iller was 
watching pageants as a tot, 
and she began competing in 
them when she was 17.

‘T v e  been working all my 
life to be able to handle the 
crown of Miss Texas,”  she 
said. " I  can’ t think of 
anything more fulfilling than 
being Miss Texas.”

Miss Miller says the hectic 
pace of preparing for the 
national pageant doesn’t 
bother her, and says her 
social life  won’ t suffer 
because of pageant 
preparations.

“ I don’t have a steady 
boyfriend,”  she said. “ A 
social life is always there. 
It ’ s (the pageant 
preparations) defin itely 
worth it.”

A fashion merchandising 
major at North Texas State 
University, Miss Miller says 
she supports the Equal 
Rights Amendment but 
"cherishes" her femininity.

The swimsuit compebbon 
in pageants is her least 
favorite, she said. But she 
maintains it’s not sexist and 
is a worthwhile judging 
event.

" I t ’s like athletes training 
and Mr. America,”  she 
explained. " I t  gives you 
incenbve to build your txxly 
and train your body. You 
won’t always be young. ”
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IN ANNUAL EXERCISE — Three Big Spring residents are among those who have 
been taking part in annual b-aining exercises of the Texas National Guard’s 142nd 
Support Center, an Abilene-based rear area operations unit at Fort Chaffee, Ark. The 
training extends for two weeks. From the left, they are Lt. Col. Johnnie P. Hooper, 
MSgt. Robert L. Robertson and MSgt. Joe A. Oark. The unit has the responsibility of 
post operations, supporting all troops in training at Fort Chaffee. The unit is par- 
bcipating in a simulated combat exercise nicknamed “ Lodoes,”  which has been 
designed to develop its world-wide support mission capability.

$36 billion shopping 
list eyed by Senators

(A P  WIREPMOTO)

’THE NEW MIflS TEXAS -  Sandra Gayle Miller of 
Mesquite, 'Tex., 20, representing the Red Bird Area, 
poses for the photo^apher Saturday night after 
winning the 1978 Miss Texas contest.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
shopping list of $36 billion 
worth of weapons and 
research programs for the 
Pentagon is awaiting Senate 
action as Congress returns 
today from a 10-day holiday.

The Senate’s agenda calls 
for action this week on the 
weapons authorization bill, a 
$4 billion m ilitary con
struction measure and a 
proposal to extend a law 
p ro tectin g  endangered  
species of animals and 
plants.

The House on Tuesday 
takes up legislation 
authorizing $10.3 billion for 
educational program s, 
primarily those for disad
vantaged children. Then it

Airplane 
claim six

Weekend airplane crashes 
claimed six lives, including a 
solo pilot trying to set a 
world record, and injured 12 
others in a mishap that 
marrad a tkydiviag, caqa-<, 
petition.

The most deadly crash was 
Sunday night about a half- 
mile from the Westerly, R.I. 
airport. Four persons were 
killed when their single
engine craft crashed after 
takeoff in fog.

‘T v e  never seen anything 
like this in my life,”  said 
Westerly police (Thief James 
Gulluscio. He said vicbms 
were dismembered and 
wreckage was strewn over 
the rural crash scene.

The pilot was idenbfied as 
Rod Whittaker of Kingston, 
N.Y. Other victims were F. 
Warren Nissen, 48, of 
Shokan, N.Y., Linda Yerry, 
29, and Ilene Gilman, 30, 
both of Kingstoa police said. 
Their ill-fated flight was 
bound for Poughkeepsie, 
N.Y., authoribes said.

Montana authoribes on 
Sunday reached the 
wreckage of a light plane 
piloted by a Port Angeles, 
Wash., man who had set out 
from his hometown the 
previous day trying to get 
into aviabon record books. 
Authorities identified him as 
Dr Rodney Thomas H. 
Nixon, 49, a bone specialist.

A fellow pilot and friend of 
Nixon’s, David Andre of Port 
Angeles, said Nixon was 
making his fourth try at a 
world light-plane reconl. He 
said the record sought was 
for distance flying in a 
single-engine plane weighing 
less than 2,200 pounds. The 
flight originated in Port 
Angeles and was scheduled 
to proceed to Los Angeles 
before stops in New Mexico 
and Montana, and then back 
to Port Angeles.

Billings authorities said 
Nixon was between Cody, 
Wyo., and Havre, Mont., 
when he crashed. A 
helicopter pilot spotted the 
wreckage about 10 miles 
northwest of Billings.

In separate crashes in 
Indiana, the solo pilot of a 
single^ngine, experimental 
plane was killed and 12 
parachutists were injured in 
the crash of a DC-3.

Snyder permits 

over $ 3  million
SNYDER ^  Construction 

in Snyder has soared past the 
$3.25 million mark.

Of that figure, $288,840 was 
issued in June. That is well 
below the figure for June 
1977, when the aggregate 
reached $1,380,593. Most of 
the total for June of last year 
was for a new county jail.

B iggest item for last 
monbi was for two con
venience stores costing 
$121,540.

begins debate on a bill 
authorizing some $13 billion 
in energy programs, in
cluding the Clinch River, 
Tenn., breeder reactor 
program. President Carter 
wants the project killed, but 
Congress is tiding to keep it 
alive.

Later in the week, a Senate 
debate is scheduled on ex
tending the five-year-old 
Endangered Species Act. 
Last month’s Supreme Court 
ruling halting work on the 
Tellico Dam in Tennessee to 
protect the tiny Snail Darter 
has prompted calls for more 
flexibility in the law.

Congressional aides say 
the Senate is likely to vote 
for a federal commission

crashes
lives

'The fatality was 47-year- 
old Roger Dickey of Hartford 
City, Ind. He was killed when 
his a ircra ft went down 
Sunday in a field near his

from a landing strip behind 
his home, circled once and 
crashed. <

that could grant exemptions 
under the act if the benefits 
of a project clearly outweigh 
those of preserving a 
species.

The Carter administrabon 
opposes altering the 
l^islation.

The weapons authorization 
bill before the Senate calls 
for spending $613 million 
above the administrabon’s 
request but $1.8 billion less 
than the House authorized 
recently.

(Thanges endorsed by the 
Senate Armed Services 
Committee in the Navy’s 
shipbuilding program ac
counted for a net boost of 
$890 million in proposed 
spending on ships.

The committee also 
proposed major increases in 
construction programs for 
the Navy’s F-14 and F-18 
fighters. Sen. Gary Hart, D- 
C^o., plans to lead a Senate 
fight to end the $982 million 
program for the F-18. a plane 
not held in high esteem by 
the Navy but popular with 
some members of Congress.

Tbe committM reeqip- i 
meisded spending 9V.9 btmon '' 
for a 1,000-foot-long nuclear- 
powered aircraft carrier 
Carter opposes.
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The big winner doesn’t always win
The b if ecore, the chenoe to acquire 

inetant wealth, faacinatet everyone. 
Otherwise, how do you account for the 
success of the numbers gsm e 
operated illegally in some of our big 
cities and the popularity of state-run 
lotteries?

The odds for success are about as 
good in one as the other. An in
finitesimal share of the loot in the 
numbers racket is returned to the 
wimera. The state lottery doesn’t do 
much better in the way of prizes. Less 
than half the Uke goes to the winner.

Somehow th ou ^  it is easier for the 
buyer to give up his money in a lottery 
or at the gaming tables in Atlantic 
Q ty or Las Vegas than it is at the tax 
window, although he must ante up 
there, too.

ANYTIME YOU read where 
someone has won a million in a state 
lottery, you can rest assured that the 
other buyers are out another million, 
probably considerably more.

The odds are simply overwhelming 
in lotteries and all players know it but 
the realization proves no 
thscouragement to the millions of 
people who lose consistently, who 
continue to fork over good money they 
might hesitate to invest in food, 
raiment or rent.

Even those who win the big prizes in 
the state lotteries sometimes turn out 
to be losers in some respects.

People are not always ready for 
riches they have acquired suddenly.

With the riches can come monumental 
problems not everyone is prepared to 
handle, according to a study made by 
Jerry and Rena Dictor LeBlanc.

D ^ ilin g  their fin d ii^  in a book 
they’ve titled “ Suddenly Rich,’ ’ the 
LeBlancs note that the bad side of 
lottery luck can involve estrangement 
from family and friends, hostility at 
work, harassment by press and favor- 
seekers, fear of b u r^ r ie s  and, not 
infrequently, threats of physical 
harm.

"SOME OF THE winners are forced 
into a state of siege,”  write the 
LeBlancs. Seeking isolation from a 
threatening public, they retreat into a 
guarded existence "that often brings 
mistrust and loneliness.”

Hindsight gives winners insight as 
to how they might better have handled 
their bonanza; not, however, to the 
extreme of wishing they hadn’ t won in 
the first place.

Sadat 
at bay

Evans, h>lovak

NOT ONLY does the London 
meeting get Sadat off a painful hook. 
It also opens the way to more 
American pressure on Israel — 
regarded by Sadat as essential to save 
his tattered peace plan.

Sadat acknowledged that he has 
been forced by Israel to retreat time 
and again from his original overall 
peace plan: dropping his talk about a 
Palestinian state, forgetting his 
pledge that the Palestine Liberation 
Organization (PLO ), not Jordan, 
must be the West Bank’s 
bargaining agent with Israeli “ in
transigence,”  we asked, how does 
Sadat Justify sending his foreign 
minister for another round of face-to- 
face talks with Israel?

Because, he said, the London 
meeting “ is a Carter initiative,”  not 
Sadat's. I f  it fails — and no one here 
expects success — it must be followed 
by a distinctly American plan. As a 
precedent for specific American 
proposals Sadat used the example of 
tha NixqB admliital|ation when 
dilned ptanHIb 
deadlock over Egyptian-Israeli 
disengagement in the Sinai peninsula 
after the October 1973 war.

“ Henry (former Secretary of State 
Kissinger) told me there was a 
deadlock, that the old lady (former 
Prime Minister Golds Meir) was very 
stubborn,”  Sadat said “ So I 
suggested an American proposal.”  
That time, it worked.

Thus, if Israel’s refusal now to fix a 
timetable for eventual Palestinian 
self-determination — and to renounce 
its "right”  to Jewish settlements in 
historic Arab territories — deadlocks 
the London talks, it will be time for 
another U S. plan. “ I think it should be 
done.”  Sadat said.

Affable and relaxed on the surface, 
Sadat nevertheless must be having 
sleepless nights as time runs out on 
him. He is more pointed these days in 
his criticisms of Israel’s har^ine 
Prime Minister Menahem Begin, 
more direct in his praise for Israeli 
Defense Minister Ezer Weizman and 
for what he calls “ the Israeli peace 
movement.”

“ Mr Begin is afraid of peace,”  he 
said. “ We speak two different 
languages”  Begin’s refusal to admit 
that Israel, after its 1967 conquests, 
agreed to withdraw from most of the 
West Bank is “ typical”  of Begin's 
finding “ something, anything to hide 
behind”  in order to avoid peace. “ It 
appears for some reason that he 
donn't want to reach an agreement ”

NOT SO WEIZMAN At dinner in 
Jerusalem last November Sadat told 
Begin how much he liked 
Weizman “ and Begin was very happy, 
but he is not happy now.”  Weizman 
split with Begin last month over 
Israel's strategy in dealing with the 
U S. on Sadat's peace plan. Begin is 
now trying to exploit that conflict — a 
revealing sign of how few negotiating 
weapons he has left.

Sadat is now under vicious pressure 
from almost the entire Arab world to 
admit that his daring Jerusalem 
pMce mission has failed. Syrian 
President Hafez Assad wants Sadat to 
make a humiliating public declaration 
of failure.

CAIRO — With his “ sacred 
mission”  of an overall peace plan 
under Israeli checkmate, Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat now pins all 
his hopes on the fact that Jimmy 
Carter “ has started to play a full role”  
in the Mideast peace process for the 
first time.

President Carter's gradual change 
from sympathetic memator to the role 
of “ principal actor”  was signalled in 
Mr. Carter's invitation to Israel and 
Egypt to send their foreign ministers 
to meet with Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance in London later this mmonth. 
That American “ initiative,”  Sadat 
told us in an exclusive interview at his 
summer seaside palace in Alexan
dria, marks a major change.

Xlmw

Here’s why polio 
protection is still needed

Dr. G. C. Thosfeson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What causes 
polio? What are the symptoms? Does 
everybody who has polio have to 
become crippled? What does it do to 
your body ? — K.W.

tallow bald. I ’m glad you 
asked those questions. There has b^n  
a slackening of efforts to immunize 
youngsters against this disease. 
Because of immunization drives in 
years past, medical columnists 
seldom get letters dealing with it. But 
read on.

Poliomyelitis is caused by a virus 
that affects certain parts of the spinal 
cord. It is contagious and spread by 
oral contact. It is featured by sore 
throat, headache, lassitude, and 
possible stiff neck in the early stage. 
About 80 percent of the cases are mild 
and recovery is seemingly prompt. 
However, this can be deceiving. There 
may be a mild muscle weakness and 
minor atrophy (a kind of shrinking) of 
leg or back muscles that go unnoticed 
at first. These may turn up again in 
later life as minor (lefects in muscle or 
nerve systems. More severe cases are 
crippling Cases of scoliosis (crooked 
b a ^ ) may be laid to mild polio at
tacks causing muscle imbalance. The 
problem gradually develops over the 
years. The chief effects ct polio in
fection are on the neuromuscular 
systems. The brain, heart or kidneys 
are not affected.

As I indicated, polio has been 
practically e lim inate by vaccines 
taken by mouth early in life (six to 
eight weeks). Still there are always 
polio carriers around who, while not 
ill themselves, can transmit the 
disease to an unprotected child. This 
accounts for the sporadic outbreaks. 
Public health officiuls. are aware of 
slackening immunization efforts, sit 
with fingers crossed hopeful that 
serious outbreaks are not in our 
future.

If, after you drink the substance, 
appropriately strong signals are 
picked up from the gland it is assumed 
it is functioning properly.

work things out on this basis, see a 
marriage counselor, but don't Lay it to 
your hysterectomy.

'iiMre ts no pain. R b  a valuaMe
diagnostic test. In fact, rays emitted 
by the radioactive iodine are similar 
to those of an X-ray, but less intense. 
Although X-rays may be “ invasive” 
(damaging), the rays from the scan 
are not. You will have no effects.

I fully expect to receive a quota of 
'd W b e l l^ ^  respAnsea to this anss/8tr 
Yet nothing I've learned over the 
years prompts me to alter this 
opinion.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: About five 
years ago I had a hysterectomy and 
ever since then I haven't cared for sex 
anymore. My husband is very af
fectionate and this is putting a strain 
on our marriage. Is there a solution to 
this problem? — Mrs. R.H.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a man 
who is taking medicine for high blood 
pressure. I have just learned I am to 
become a father. My question may 
sound silly, but it bothers me. Would 
my taking medicine have any effect 
on the baby to be bom? — M K.

No.

There is no physical reason why 
removal of your uterus should affect 
sexual enjoyment in the slightest. The 
only purpose of the uterus is to receive 
a fertilized egg and nourish it after 
conception. It is not necessary for 
sexual pleasure. In fact, the utertis is 
anatomically pretty well removed 
from the scene of the “ action”  as far 
as intercourse is concerned.

To find out what causes high blood 
pressure and what can be done to 
treat it, send for a copy of "Con
trolling Your Blood Pressure 
(Hypertension)”  by Dr. Thosteson. 
Write to him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

So your problem would seem to be in 
your own mind or in the state of your 
marriage outside of sex. If vou cannot

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Big Spring Herald
L o i l b o g

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Will you please 
explain thyroid scans? Is it like an X- 
ray? Are there dangers of after- 
e ffecU ?-M .H .

For a thyroid scan, the person 
drinks a solution containing harmless 
amounts of radioactive iodine. Iodine, 
radioactive or not, is normally at
tracted to the thyroid gland. As this 
“ labeled”  i<xline makes its way to the 
thyroid, it sends out radioactive 
signals which are picked up on a 
Geiger counter, telling the physician 
much about the condition of the gland.

Dear Editor:
Three cheers for Bob Burton in 

offering a defense for the Around The 
Rim articles appearing in The Herald. 
In this old world, we have to take the 
bad with the good Some of the rims 
are good and some not so good. In 
most cases, I enjoy the rims very 
much.

The days of enjoyment by far 
outnumber the days when they give 
you the ‘blahs,’ as one reader 
claimed

There is one thing Mr. Burton didn’t 
mention. This was the letter writer's

claim that over half of the Herald is 
devoted to reporting sports news.

Where did Ms. Dohoney learn her 
arithmetic? On the day the letter ran, 
only 1^ of 18 pages were devoted to 
sports. On the following day, only one 
in 20 pages reported on sports. ’Those 
figures hardly figure to be half or 
more, as Ms. Dohoney claimed.

This is minimal, because only box 
scores of two of 12 games played in the 
major leagues were c a ir i^  by the 
newspaper.

Mac Underwood 
Box 582
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Do you 
think we will recognize our loved 
ones in Heaven? — W. F. B.
DEAR W.F.B.: It is difficult to 

comprehend fully what Heaven will be 
like, because it will be far more 
wonderful than anything we can 
possibly imagine. The Bible tells us 
we will be given new bodies, and that 
there will be no sickness or death 
there.

Yes, I believe we will know our 
loved ones in Heaven. In fact, I 
believe we will know them in a far 
deeper way than we ever could know 
them on this earth. Paul speaks of the 
joy he will have in Heaven because the 
Hiessalonian believers will also be 
there (see I Thessalonians 2:19). He 
indicates a similar joy in other letters, 
such as to the Corinthians (I I  
Corinthians l;14) and the Philippians 
(Phillippians2:16).

While I am sure we will rejoice at

our reunion with loved ones in 
Heaven, we should also remember 
that our main focus will not be on 
them but on CTirist. In the last chapter 
of the Bible we read this description of 
Heaven: “ And there shall be no more 
curse; but the throne of God and of the 
Lamb shall be in it; and his servants 
shall serve him; And they shall see his 
face; and his name shall be in their 
foreheads”  (Revelation 22:3-4). Then 
we will see the wonders of God’s love 
and grace, and we will have all 
eternity to praise Him.

A ith ^ h  it is not pleasant to think 
about, the Bible also teaches that 
some of our loved ones may not be in 
Heaven if they have never trusted 
Christ for their salvation. They will go 
into eternity without God. This is a 
sobering truth, and it should make us 
that much more concerned to witness 
for Christ — by our lives and our lips 
— before those who are close to us.

Brings out best
There are numerous testimanlals 

that money has not brought hap
piness.

One big winner discovered his real 
friends were few — “ the ones who 
didn’t have their hands out”

Others have seen fit to flee their old 
neighborhoods, so alienated they have 
become from the people they know. In 
new and tonier nei^borhoods, they 
invariably feel out of place.

Fame usually comes with money 
and more often than not it’s hard to 
handle.

Around the rim
Carla W alker

Somehow, knowing an event is 
going to come off “ right here at 
home,”  brings out the best in the 
contestants. Perhaps it is a desire to 
excel among the home folks, or maybe 
there is just more interest building 
when preparations can be seen all 
around.

So says Big Spring science in
structor Joe Reed, who is serving as 
the local publicity person tar the 1979 
Regional Science Fair to be held at the 
Howard College Coliseum May 23-24.

ecological problems.
(General Motors is obviously con

vinced that the fairs are worthwhile, 
since they (lonate some $100,000 per 
year to the fair. Prizes in the form of 
expense-paid trips for top students 
entries range from tripe on research 
cruisers in the ocean to attending 
international science affairs and 
meeting the winner of the annual 
Pulitzer Award for Science. Other 
awards are mostly in the form of 
scholarships.

IT  STANDS to reason th^t hajl'ing 
the fair in Big Spring will build in
terest in stucients from elementary 
grades through high school. And, it is 
an early interest in science that 
usually produces winners in the fairs, 
sponsored by the Science Service in 
Washington as well as other doncxs. 
Youth who become enthused about 
science early are more likely to keep 
that enthusiasm and interest through 
high school.

Held for the past four years in 
Alpine, the fair has been somewhat 
isolated from most schools in the 
region, including Big Spring. One of 
the largest geographically of the 15 
regions in Texas, the region covers 21 
Texas Counties.

Big Spring already has six entries 
committed for the 1979 fair, which is 
open to students in grades one through 
12. Approximately 175 projects were 
entered in the fair last year, andtnore 
are expected in Big Spring since it is 
more centrally located in the region.

The top two winners each year get 
to attend the International Science 
Fair this year planned for San 
Antonio. Last year, Howard Shivers of 
Big Spring got to attend the fair in Los 
Angeles.

He and his instructor, Reed, toured 
science museums, the space shuttle 
and other science-related facilities in 
addition to viewing the many projects 
entered in the fair.

It is a worthwhile endeavor, en
couraging achievement in science and 
giving incentive to a lot of intelligent 
students — one of whom might 
someday solve America's energy or

EVEN WINNING a chance to go to 
the International Science Fair is a big 
accomplishment that looks good on a 
college application besi^s just 
serving as a moral-building incentive 
for students to continue working 
toward science-related career ol> 
jectives.

Big Spring has the first option on the 
regional fair for as long as we want it, 
and so far local organizations have 
shown enthusiastic support of the fair. 
The Chamber of Commerce assisted 
in bidding successfully for the fair, 
while the Big Spring schools ad
ministrators have already agreed to 
put $2,0(X) into the 1978-79 school 
budget — pending board approval — 
to finance half of the estimated $4,(K)0 
needed to put on the fair.

Howard College has donated the 
two-day use of tiie Coliseum free of 
charge, and Reed hopes to raise the 
needed $2,000 from organizations and 
individuals in Big Spring.

If only for the educational value, the 
science fairs are worthwhile. Students 
like Howard Shivers deserve the 
chance to participate in competition 
such as this, and revenues brought 
into Big Spring by fair participants 
and their families should effectively 
negate the cost.

For more information on the fair 
and its objectives, contact Joe Reed. 
He's working hard to build an interest 
in science into the students attending 
school in the Big Spring area, and I 
feel sure that a little help and com
munity interest would encourage both 
Reed and the students

Stifled but strong

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — Soviet rulers are 
tilpiliStpatifla voices of diasentbahind 
(xison gates and asylum walls. Yet 
smother^ cries of protest continue to 
reach the outside world.

We have just received a summary 
of a manuscript of dissent smuggled 
out of Russia portraying the torments 
that a Soviet dissident faces for daring 
to speak his mind. The author, 
Alexander Podrabinek, is facing trial 
and imprisonment.

His book, “ Punitive Medicine,”  is 
an expose of the psychological and 
physical punishments imposed on 
those who incur the displeasure of the 
Soviet hierarchy. It tells a grim story 
of how the Kremlin uses medical 
torture to punish critics.

diabolical. Une commonly used drug
. is haloperidoL 4Lrenders the patient 

:ic with a COnstant n e^  to changefrantic'
body positions Without ever finding 
comfort.

The doctors also inject inmates with 
sulfazin, which racks them with in
tense pain after several doses. The 
afflicted patient can neither sit nor lie 
down comfortably. Another drug, a 
sedative called aniinazin, has been 
given in such great doses that it 
results in addiction.

AGENTS OF THE Soviet state 
police broke into Podrabinek’s apart
ment last year and accused him of 
c o m m itt in g  “ a n t i-S o v ie t  
fabrications”  They seized the 
manuscript of his book, but a copy 
was smuggled out of the country. A 
summary of it has been given to us by 
the respected Commission on Security 
and Cooperation in Europe.

The goal of the treatment is to ob
tain the abject subjugation of the 
dissident. By suffering, the doctors 
hope, the critics of the Soviet state will 
recant their anticommunist beliefs, 
acknowledge they are mentally ill and 
promise never to repeat their 
“ crimes.”

Podrabinek has written a stinging 
indictment of the Soviet authorities 
for clapping dissenters in psychiatric 
hospitals and subjecting them to 
beatings, drug injections and other 
forms of torture. Many have been 
reduced to a zombie state.

The brave Podrabinek estimates 
that at least 1,000 Russians have been 
confined in “ special psychiatric 
hospitals”  merely because they spoke 
out against the regime. He found the 
institutions differed little from the 
Siberian prison camps described by 
Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn in his “ Gulag 
Archipelago”  accounts. They are 
surrounded by high walls, barbed 
wire and menacing watch towers.

Even on the everyday level, the 
harassment of the confined dissidents 
is stolidly pursued by their warders, 
Podrabinek reports Inmates are 
allowed a bath and a change of linen 
only every 10 days Sometimes they 
are punished by being denied toilet 
facilities for unendurable durations.

Even under the threat of im
prisonment, Podrabinek maintained a 
jaunty air of defiance for his per
secutors A few months before his 
jailing, the dissident Russian was 
intercepted by KGB agents for in
terrogation in the middle of a skiing 
trip.

He dashed off a sardonic letter to 
KGB chief Yuri Andropov praising the 
secret police’s “ heroic young men 
who, in fulfilling their civil duty, 
freeze in cold December nights at the 
entrance to my apartment, or chase 
after me during rush hours.”

The healthy political prisoners are 
assigned to cell wards where they 
must exist among mentally ill in
mates who are prone to violence and 
dementia. Savage beatings of inmates
by orderlies, many of theiAconvicted 

laA.criminals, are commonplac

Podrabinek urged the head of the 
secret police to “ provide your 
workers with skis and sleds”  so they 
could “ enjoy the recreation activities 
of those Soviet citizens whom they are 
guarding.”

He added this footnote; “ Next 
Sunday, I plan to go skating.”

Podrabinek tells in his book of a 
hospital director personally beating 
four inmates who desperately sought 
to escape. But he tells about a more 
insidicxis form of punishment — the 
wet pack. Troublemakers are 
swaddled in strips of wet sheets, 
which contract drying, to constrict the 
body of a victim so tightly that he 
shrieks in pain.

DRUG DRIVE; The drug industry 
is waging a determined campaign to 
save expensive brand-name drugs. 
The industry is upset because a 
growing number of states is passing 
laws encouraging doctors to prescribe 
cheaper generic drugs. This, of 
course, is cutting into their profits.

THE MANUSCRIPT charges that 
the special political prisoner hospital 
in Leningrad, some stubborn 
recalcitrants must endure such 
punishment every two luxirs. The 
torture may be repeated daily for as 
long as two months.

So the Pharmaceutical Manu
facturers Ass(x;iation has launched a 
pressure campaign to convince 
doctors not to prescribe the cheaper 
brands. They have sent lobbyists 
across the country to make sure 
doctors get tlie message.

Another blood-curdling form of 
punishment consists of “ compulsory 
immoboilization.’ ’ Inmates are 
strapped to the frame of a bed and left 
neglected for as long as the doctor 
wishes. This may last for hours, days 
or weeks.

According to Padrabinek, the use of 
drugs as punishment is even more

They have also taken out ads in 
medical journals. A typical ad con
tends: “ Substitution is bad medicine 
That’s why most doctors prescribe 
brand-name drugs. They don’ t 
ba rgain with your health. ’ ’

The industry neglects to mention 
that the Food and Drug 
Administration has certified most 
generic drugs to be just as good as the 
costlier brands.
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SAFEWAY
Nothing’s more fun than playing Double Cash Bingo.. .so

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Mon., July IQ, 1973 5^

W IN  up to
$ 2 ^ 0

Ptev ,

,  v i n H ^ n O

play CASH

"5 0 1 3 ^  "s V iS i-

99i2i------^
on**' ^  372W'

The Oouhle Cash Bingo game is avaiUbie 
only at 160 participating Safeway 
s t o r e s ~ lS 6  located in North Central 
and North Eastern Teus. 

and 2 stores located in 
Shreveport and Bossier City.

Louisiana This promotion is 
scheduled to end September 16.1976 
Double Cash Bm go w il otfciaNy end 
when all game tichets are distributed 
Tickets and prue monies wtN be distributed 

and paid m strict adherence to F T C regulations

^810,365 in cash prizes
avaibUe to be won by ow kicky shoppers!

eHaolHr
■ endeHylBweiiiwmillumtle 

toww* Our ton eame to eopvui we dcc*ote te di I 
ipw Wto vt oM aa new 6mfo 0em« caitfs al new iMfo dtoce

.. phn tnewMnet et ca$n pr»m ter w tody moppan* Te 
^  HuiechuearwebineocareaneainfoeiMtiodeywiieNiie 

mop Then mjich the nw«n»ef on yow pMifO d«c » 
hwwWrf on yoyr e» cm care and tbp e wie me cotrect peiMi 

Awe when yo« M an eniirt row hofuonlaoy lenctfki. < 
kfanoly-orMNl4cerNers-ro«wM' Tht mo«t ewa yew gfl. 
•to barter your chances of wNWMi SemaaesMtyewpKl 

o Mb twe Iwga eao aiito cf ckiw torn er wtm mm m

Sherbet
.tuceme Asst'd Flavori 

(Save tSe) Special!

VfGd.
Carton

Burger Buns
Mrs. Wright's 

(Save top) Special!

Instant Tea
Crown Colony 

(Save 14e) Special!

S a f e w a y  H a s  A W id e  S e l e c t i o n  of Y o u r  F a v o r i te  Brands!

USTERURe
A H n iV T iC  MOUTHWASH > ^  i 

/S m 2 0 >o ff\  ly O ffL M w l i

O O c I  -  
^ ^ . u l O S I  L-:J

TOOTHPASTE
AIM 17' Off Label /  ■ 
(Save 40 off reg retail) 1 '

■ v r - f . '  7 0  c  r  

6.4-oz. TUBE f  W  '

RAZOR BIADES
SCtHCKSUPERII 4 0 < 0 f f l ^ S (^ n  
/Sav«54*on\ Label 
V reg. retail S *  

Spacimll D « f  
9 -C T .W M . 1 tH ie a s

D-CON J
HOUSE & GARDEN INSECT SPRAY _
(Save 40‘ )

SperM.' $ i 3 9

11-OZ. AEROSOL 1 A

CRICKET rn,
0I4P04AIII mTANE UOHTEt j
($m 20i  ‘  \m  -

C Q C P
E A C H W O

PANTY HOSE
SAFEWAY CONTROL TOP
Assorted Colors and Sizes

S i r

BABY SHAMPOO
T fM iV PH K .M iD l .
IS a u eX n  , .

GERITOLTABS.
IRON & VITAMIN TONIC!
(Save 52')

.S/wriol.' $ 0 A 7

40-CT. «T L .  ^  - ^ m

NATURE BOOKS
V0UM K2
An Enqfclopedia of Natwe/;

Siiced Cheese
Softwoy. WAmarlcan 
APImoiito (Snv* 34$)

Safeway Special!

Pork & Beans

o "< r S o v W  "

Salad Dressing CC<
fM a iM t . h t e » r ‘ — 32-m . Jar

Charcoal Briquets 
Piedmont Shortening ’1”
Whole Dill Pickles.^. 84<
Spagketti 24‘

Compan low P rk tl

Tomato Soup 1Q<
Tawa Haaia.K* ie.7S.at. Caa X v

OvenjoySaltines Me Cfwtften bet 39< 
Wenna Sausage ir 39<
CkunkTuna teo Trader llglH Meof (on 69̂
Salad Dressing . « : : i  'j ;w59<

M o f i e y - ^ f f i g  V o / u t e f

Par Detergent QQt
Pfcatekata fra a  —4t-a t. l a i

Fabric Softener a J X  . ŝ ' 99̂ 
Liquid Bleach ;js  43*
Aluminum Foil £r 43'
Toilet Tissue 'sl'tst J T 39<

Town Houso. Hearty 
Plover! Special!

Paper Towels
Marigold. Soft!

Safeway Big Buy!

Ĥy froth fwHt and Vogotabfod

Lettuce
Wtstwrn Icwbwrg. Frtsk,
Firm Grown Htodi!
Enjoy Salads Often!

-Each

Grapes
Tkaaietaa Saaeiata tram CaNf.-IJS.I

Onions 3U9*
Okra _59<
Onions .Mn. M. t«H 4ui.̂ l 
P o t a t o e s l O n . ’ !*'

OaMaa U fa  Oraltl 1 Tomatoes
•ae. Ilea S IkanI — 4.b.

Oranges 139* 
Honeydews..».»^79* 
Green Apples ^  79* 
Broccoli '«sc ^79*

Avocadoes ^4 9 *
Radishes Criw. R*ai 2 m L i  39̂
Carrote
Lemon Juice ;:si.59̂

Safoway froth Qva(Hy'$mSd^

Ground Beef
$109

Savof Com port Thoto VoFimal

lend Raisin Bar Kt«ai<>wii.i^. ctii* 89$ Lam onada M i x * , $2.09 Trend D eterg e n t Far Lwwndrr—42-01. Ion 94*
N atural Fruit Drinks irtti* 46s Friskies Buffet c.* root-* !-«t c.« 31 ♦ O ran g e  Juice c*. 97$
Kal-Kan M eaK im a » i r T 7.73 C a t  L itte r H<rhMnnt<i»-2sib i<« $ 1.99 Sara Lee A p p le  Pie D<tpDi>K-ii-M.n«. $ 1.75
Brownie M ix  r», $ 1.39 Purex D eterg en t *1.75 Frozen Cakes $ 1.33

D etergen t Sh asta M a rg a r in e
T e r i  T o w e l s

Ajax
For Dishes

Diet
Beverages Chiffon

Slr**$. 7̂  ̂
Abiorbtnil —71-CI. koB /  \J

Soft Stick. (Quarters

' Assorted Havort K l e e n e x
22k». Q Q $
Plastic U  V 69<Fecial Tiiiue —200*Cf. lo iV ^  r

Regular. Leon & 
Meaty! Any 
Siie Pkg.

Short Ribs 7Q̂  Sliced Bacon $135
Laaa $ Maa«r laaf Plata — U .  ■  Slab. Ila$last. Iraakfatt Traat! — Lb. A

Sliced Beef Live n ^':r;-u  79< 
Beef Patties -u  Tlis 
Beef for Stew Mhileed -u T in  
Pork Spareribsuir .% ,-u  T in  
Round Tip  Steaks’H :  - T 2 «  
Beef Cubed Steaksi^L^-u T2T9
Smoked Sausage Sofwwwv — u .  $165

Sliced Bacon ;̂ ir T lu
Arm our Bacon ^  lî  TlTl 
Link Sausage l̂  TIU

Hot Links -Lk85<
Lunch Meat
Sliced Bologna ̂ ^*c;2rT136 
Sliced Ham ■ckridl. Cm M  PbT TIM

Fryer Thighs
M

Turkey Roast Hot Dogs
AOramsticks or 
APinwheal Pock ■ M to/A

Hea Hiadgaortars M  ato 
No Oiblats n  B B A  
Under 3-Lbs. ^ 9  '

Armear's Star.
ARtgalor or 1 1 1  B A

PricM EOtcKta Mod, Tum. k Wad. July Ift I U  12......... Sw'nO
S«los in Rotail pu#nHti*i Onlyl

S A F E W A Y
t i l ; '‘% v ; xi L*; .i l* j i ■ •

S TA M P S  G LA D LY A C C EP TED

I

J 
U 
L

I

■i'V:.: , 's  J.'-

;  I ' l v . ' l ' ,  : •

*.'* 4k' . ' 1'
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C R O S S W O R D  p u z n i
A C RO SS  

3 TRwtan
gw I lM 

■B Parry and 
‘ famMy 
io  Orta of a 
* Latin trio
14 Oawn: Sp.
15 VigHant 
IB Pianiat

Patar
17 Daaaart
18 WingWie
H> CummartMjrxlt 
21 GaNary 

traaauraa
23 Takeoff
24 —  -do wall
26 Qualify
27 "I Remam 

bar
29 Deride

32 Boya'pata 
3B Amoinatta
37 Qanaration
38 Troll
41 One: Gar.
42 Nagataa 
46 Fnincfi |at 
48 Arguaa

foirnally 
51 Turmiita 
62 Manu itama 
54 Navada'a 

naigbbor 
57 Graak croaa 
S6 Beforacaat 

Of visa 
00 Formulae 

of baliaf 
82 Itraall 

port
64 Braakfaat

ham

88 Cord
87 Ria
88 Arrow  

poiaon
88 River in 

Garmarty
70 AManca 

acronym
71 Slaapi^  

unh, for 
ebon

Saturday's Puula Solved:

f.\ hTT
T A O n
T T Wlk
1 w ! ■

s

Ukiiio uuBGi niiiqnri u o aa  a a a a  aancia

DOW N
1 Spaces
2 N Ychy
3 Danigrata
4 Tammany 

leaders
5 Rotating 

pieces
6 "Grand —  

Opry"
7 Honaydaw
8 Circuht
9 Ruasian 

leader
10 Memorabilia
11 A husband 

of Audrey 
Hepburn

12 Soviet sea
13 Conserva

tive
18 Afghanistan 

city
22 Dartca

aagn
25 Win by work 
28 Jackie's 

aiatartTToTtb

28 "Ultla  
Woman" 
cfiaractar

30 Du«
31 Engkah 

river
32 Card player
33 Malarial 

fever
34 Australian 

port
36 Community: 

abbr.
38 Extinct 

birds
40 Purpose
43 Takahon  

the —
44 Printir^ 

dkactive
48 Nattaaa's 

bailiwick
47 BonaNke
48 Rarfolant 

resins
SO Moon 

goddess
S3 "It's a 

sin to —  
lie"

56 Bell town
SB Watarirtg

worker
57 Account
58 Sour
80 Roman 

statesman
81 Pipe part
63 Poetic word
66 Casino deal

7 ~ F 11 12 1)
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DENNIS THE MENACE
^  O 7 - x

V

'A^a t iw ^ it u k e a o x w d

HERS BefORU WAS d O M , 
M  Wil s o n ?*

Your
D a ily

f r o m  t iM  C A R R O L L  R I C H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

'G o o d Lo r d .^ T w t

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unacrambla these four Jumbles, 
orte letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words

SASIB
L o  f n

MYHRE
□

WISDON
i n

LENETS

ACCOMMOCWIONS FOR 
T H E  R E S T OP TH E  

A U O IE N C E . A

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprisa answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Print answer tm n : I J j l  I  X  )

Saturday's

(Answers kmomm) 
JumWas FELON O K ED  TH W ART CLOUDY  
Aitswar Because of his tknidltv. the coward did 

this-COW ERED

rVet-dEx-' • n s a s s " * ”

I/f

IT

«/»

Cfuiptlii Iniii 
witk niitiiiit II 
tki iiti il tki 
MiiUktli( iiitiit 
fn w i i i i r i r .

nirn
n il

R K K ,  A *  M A C K ,  
O F P K IA U .V  X M U tr

T B U .  y o u .. .

WMAT*#̂  ON  VER 
MINt7,M4nCR7

BOME FAMILIES ARE 
WCRfUEP 'BOUT ALL 
THEac BtiMPMarraR*
COMW'T'

a m o s w t h e m  a r e  BHsnr/
IOPFICBa», ftfCRIFFB ANP 
' TOWN MAfV»HAL«... RECK, 
I  C'P NAP TMWXiOf-l 

•mi» COsnSBrT E X washT

P0RBCA8T FOB TUBBDAY, JULY 11,1178
GENERAL TENDENCIES; The early part of tba day 

is great for working out importaot details of any plan of 
action you have. Eliminate any confusion, misunderstand- 
ing with other parsons during evening hours.

ARIES (Msr. 21 to Apr. 18) Get into tha details of work 
ahsad of you before you and associates have a meeting and 
then you know how to proceed. Taka any needed health 
treatments early in the day. Improve diet. i

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Make those appoint
ments for recreational purposes and then got right doem to 
the work ahead of you. Show loved one your true affection 
and come to a finer understanding.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Take the Initiative and 
bring more accord at home. Your creativity is high and 
you can accomplish a good deal. Be happy.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Good time to 
get the information you need to improve your routine 
work, make it nx>re profitable. Shop e ^ y . Handle 
fundamental affairs intelligently. Be an expediter.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) A  good time for handling 
monetary matters, and getting into agreements with right 
persons. Plan repairs to property. Iron out petty 
disagreements you may have with others.

V IRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Tend to health and 
appearance problems you may have. Put in economy 
measures so you build up a reserve. Set up a social 
appointment for tomorrow.

LIB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get together with a good 
adviser and then get busy at improving your affairs. A  
special thought for a loved one brings fine response.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Talk your plans over 
with good friends and then delve right into the work ahead 
of you and get it done. Go after a personal aim and get it.

SA G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Make a good 
impression on bigwigs and take care of a community 
matter early. Do whatever will improve your career before 
you take time to visit with friends.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study a new interest 
from every angle before you commit yourself to it. Get 
help from an expert for other problems you may be having.

AQU.ARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Come to a better 
understanding with a loved one. Make new plans for great 
success and happiness in the future

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Talk over with an 
associate how to impmve operations and then get right 
down to specific duties Some benefits accrue but see that 
you use them wisely

IF YOUR C H IL I) IS BORN TO D AY  . . he or she
will need to be taught early the finest moral and religious 
precepts. Slant education along lines of work in 
laboratories of whatever is of an investigative nature for 
best results. Make sure the diet is good in order to develop 
the rather delicate body.

NANCY

T H A T  L I F E < K J A R D  
I S  S O  H A N D S O M E ,  
I ' L L  M A K E  H I M  
S A V E  j --------------------•

x\

T H A N K S ,  P E T e J )

M
01171IMM F M n  tlMliai. IM. .Tulv ,o

BLONDIE

OUR C l u b  HAD 
A  GARDEN M EETIN G  

TtSDAY

SYBIL. QUIN CE GAVE ^ 
, A  DEMONSTRATION OP 

B IR D C A U .S

W ERE T H E Y  
R E A L IS T IC ?

I'lJi RIGHT IN THE M IDDLE ^  
O F  IT  A  W O O D P EC K ER

DOVE INTO SYBIL'S  
HEAD.'.'

MARY HAS 
RETURNED 1D 

FIND THE 
HALL OUTSIDE 
HER AWfiTkCNT 
ALIVE WITH 

POLICE'

'SHE WMS TAKING A  HW> AND AWOKE 
TO FIND A  MASKED MAN IN HER 
BEDROOM."

WHEN SHE SCREAMED HE 
B EA T HER.' - WITH A  

LENGTH O F  PIPE/

1^1

MO M ta  ME LIKE
T H ‘ couiyrry f a i r ,

I ^ ^ T A T E R ?

</»

Vs\NCLCOME HOME, 
B U 2 . GET OUR 
AUAMI OFFICE 

\ T O L L IN G ?

TRdtiuE ^

H ICH CCAR r^ PwRCTSTMIS
CINDV8 dUST MADE 
CLOWNS OF SOME 
ORCHID THIEVES.

VIOLET-EYED 
BRUNETTE 
YOU WIRED 
IKE ABOUT

^M A R Y W K O W H l r  THEN \DU  
A FRIEND OF / b e t t e r  HAVE 

CHRIBYY'S : CHRISTY SEE 
HER. SUE'S 

DUE FOR A 
CRACK-UF/ 

choked’ '
UP ON
M E.

m  S P N S  iM '««~nD(acAMoy
WUZ 8 0 %  POLVeSTER

«/>

There’s 
a ta n k  
o f real 
gasoline 
here in 

th e  
rumble 
seat. 
Pert?

He seemed like such^ 
a  nice, simple-minded^ 
gullible

' mCXJ KNthM, TM6Re'9 NOT A ' 
DWY G O ES  BY WHEN I  
THINK A B O U T MOU TH A T  
OR.AIORaiAN'S t h e  LUCKIEST 
MAH IN THE WORLD, MAYING 

FOR..YOU WOITK I 
H IM '

J

VOU'RE 
S 0 IN 6  

TO TOWN,
b e e t l e ?

Y O U  y  NO. I  R 6 U R E  
S O T  r W H AT O L D  F A TS  

POeSN'T KNOW
RASS i  W O N T  h u r t  

7 y  \  H IM

HE NEVER 
KNEW WHAT 
HURT HIM

iAHa t 'l l  Tot) fnB- 
aC B e s a e ,  HeteeT

M/MdiMA .M E gPS/< 
k?T OP E tX T  HCiRK-

T K A rt  /MT H<TFiF!._THe 
\NA6CAi(t OfSTK pepe

WHERtSYI NICHED 'IA1,'______
*" TtXJR '^SODULL-AeaOUJTEiy, 
eciY FRIEND?/ N O  l/WkjtNATION ]

2

£

' — r

(StPSH, iTk  i;c>»aoMAMTiC.
wATCrtiMO if \e  6U N«er. /VCTUALLY'TrtE 

POESWT SET AT AU_,
ITe ; a m  IL L O S IE 7M 

(X e A T t O  B Y  THE 
RCTAT70M OP  THE

7 ^

r ~

6 u r iT |$  i95M A M nc,m o^
rs co o o o  3 >M M T T c ;/

' ---------------------------

M0U)'5THE
TENNIS
AWTCH
60IN6?

"CRVBA0V"  
B006IE A M P  

HEK Bf^OTHKARE 
LEAPING

U)H0'5 
MONklNSj 

THAT CAR 
HORN?

TH A ri ^  
f "CRVBABV'S" 

MOTHER

EW SYW L HERCVUI6HTER 
H ITS A  600P  SHOT, 
SHE HONKS THE HORN

UIILLVOUlVOUDONt
CUT that] /MV

,Oi/T?» ̂ MOTHER!

:

GAF

P
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THE PRICB"' GREAT
WIMSBIVI

THIM0MT1O 

LIAAITOUANTITini

\
POTHOS

lACH

YOU ARE A

WHEN YOU REDEEM YOUR
MAILED

COUPONS AT FURR’S
FOR UR TO

100 E x tra  
Stam ps

PRiaS OTICnVE THRU 7-12-7S
RADISHES 4/U00

LEHUCEr- 39*
BANANAS liir'* 5/'l”
^  I I I  A  A  ^  CAUFORMArLU M o” 39’
CELERY- 59’

SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUND STEAK 
R IBSTEAKE 
TURKEYS

FURrS

PROHN
ADV.

SPECIAL

ADV.

SPECIAL

ADV.

SPECIAL

HONEYSUCKLE 
ALL SIZES

S198 

SJ98

79
98

0

CHUCK STEAK ZZ 
RANCH STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST 
CLUB STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
FAMILY STEAK 
RUMP ROAST 
DELUXE RIBS =

PROTEN, LB.

FURR’S 
iPROTEN, LB

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB

FURR’S 
PRO'TEN, LB

FURR’S 
PROTEN.LB

FURR’S PROTEN
b o n e lf :s s . lb

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB

FU'RR’S

BU). LB

IJ 1 9

5J3 9

SJ09

$228

$259

$ J5 9

$ J3 9

98*

SWISS STEAK 
CUBE STEAKS™*™”™"

FURR’S PROTEN 
ROUND BONE ARM. LB

$|59

$219

PORK SAUSAGE
JIMMY DEAN

8 1  5 5  2-LB, 8 0 9 9
JL PACKAGE ^

JIMMY DEAN

l-LB. 1 1  5 5  2-LB.
PACKAGE JL PACKAGE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR DOUBLE 
^ ^ ^ ^ J J O J jR M O N E Y B A O l^ ^ ^ ^ ^

TURKEY ROAST
ALLMTIITE WHITEADAAK DARK .MEAT

2-LB. 8 ^ 2 3  
PKG ^

2-LB 8  0 6 8
PKG

2-LB.
PKG

$ 3 0 2

BREAD 
B0LD3
c lOr o x
TOWELS

FROST

WHOU YFHIAT
1WLR.LOAF

DfTIROfNT
171-OZ.
FANNIYM ZI.....'..).

MJACH 

% GALLON 
SIZI ..........

BVAWNY

ROU

lACH ... .

59
IC29

49’
49’

GOLD
BONO
STAMPS

ALL DAY
WEDNISDAY, SATURDAY

40Z. 
UZI .

lET DRY
LIQUID

8 9 *

HUNT'S
440Z.

CAN ...

CHINET
PLAn, is -a .

COMPARTMINT, 1S-a

PLAniR.t<T.

97*
S102

87*

TOMATO JUICE 
POTATO CHIPS 
FIG NEWTONS - -  84’
FOODCLUBTUNA... 2 / 4 ”

MOTHER MORTON 

PIZZA FLAVOR, 
TWIN PACK..........

49’
69’

G e o r g ia n
amcnon hocking

Bcvcihgcwatt
This W eek's 

Special

59<
Juice

SAVE ON THIS COMPLETER PIECE

STORI HOURS 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

•iDOAJMTOIOlOOPJM.

SUNDAY
* « 0 A M .T O 1 0 l 0 0 P J M .

CANDIES
MOUNDS, ALMOND JOY,

CARAVnLi.Mn
SIZE, RAO....................... n 32

TOPCRBY

GARDEN HOSE
EXTRA LONOr

POLORON
FOAM ICE CHEST

9 9 *
asoT. 
W-MOLDD 

NANOLISN0.2*-ia

GRASS SHEARS
WAUAQ DILUXE 

STAINLISS SniL 
•LADiS WITH EASY 
ORIPHANDUS . . . .

’3"
POLORON

SYmNOM OOMPAa COOLER

999

DUNCAN HINES
LAYER CAKE

PKO 79<
MOIST-M4ASY

PKO .. . . 79<
SMOKEY DAN 

SMOKER 
GRILL

' l l ”
M O H l 170

SPRINKLER

* 3 ”
MILNOR2200IO.< 
FOOTOSaUATINO 
SPRINKW............

VITAMIN’S
BUGS BUNNY

$052

W-IRON

TOO. »3“

CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH

12-OZ 7 9
K

■ROWMEMIX

aa-oz.
PKO ..

8J19

Footed
Centerpiece

5

Suave
:ologn{
ÂMTOC

i r -■in-

SHAMPOO
SUAVE

9 9 *1AOZ. 
SINSUAL 
SPOTTY 
ROMANHC 
HONEYSUCKLE

TOOTHPASTE
COLOAn7.0Z ........... ' 1

09

W L^L*

SHOP
I

MINI PADS
STAYFREE

8 0 ^ 'l a ' i t

A
MIRACLE 
PRICES

r f e \

I

j  
0  
L

1

■ I'i- •'*
V I'iv.’ ;'.: '

V.
' V;< . . .  ■ , ' 1 ' ’
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O n e  a d va n ce s  to international

Local girls take 16 awards at state pageant
By EILEEN McGUIRE 
Last ysar, for the first

time, Big Spring giris en
tered the Miss CindereiU 
G irl Pageant system, 
sponsored by the American 
B u s in ess  W o m en ’ s 
Association. Four girls from 
the Big Spring pageant went 
on to the state level and 
brought back two awards.

This year, 16 awards were 
brought bad( by seven girls 
and one of those girls, Tymi 
Brooks, State Cinderella 
Miss Talent winner, will 
advance to the international 
pageant in Baton Rouge, La., 
Aug. 6-12.

Two other awards were 
taken home to Denver City 
by Gaylene Bruton who 
represented Big Spring at 
the pageant. Gaylene, 15, 
moved there with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr. David 
Bruton, after qualifying for 
the state competition here.

The state pageant was held 
on the campus of North 
Texas State University at 
Denton, June 26-July 1. 
Present for the final judging 
June 30 and for the Awards 
Breakfast July 1 was Nelda 
Colclazer who watched the 
girls progress through the 
system as the director of the 
Big Spring and district 
pageants last spring.

“ The competition was 
really tough," she said. “ Our 
girls competed with 127 of 
the most talented girls in 
Texas, but they came away 
with 18 awards.

“ We are very proud of 
Tymi Brooks. She is an 
accomplished pianist and if 
she wins at international, 
she will advance to the Miss 
World Pageant.

“ She represents Big 
Spring with great dignity. ”  

Tym i, the l2-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Brooks, is studying the 
piano under Sallie Wilson. 
Her winning selection was 
"Fur Elise”  by Beethoven.

She will represent Texas at 
the international pageant, 
competing with ̂ rls from all 
over the United States and 
several other countries for 
ABWA scholarships.

Big Spring's Miss Cin-

■ -

5W .

(PH O TO  BY DANNY VALDES)
MISS TALENT — Tymi Brooks, 15, will be the first Big 
Spring girl to ever compete in the International Cin
derella Girl Pageant at Baton Rouge, La. Her piano 
playing won her this trophy for State Cinderella Miss 
Talent which qualifies her for the international com
petition. Next step; Miss World.

1  V. a

Man Indifferent

AL

To Wife’s Need
DEAR ABBY: My husband and 1 have been married for 

16 years and have two children. My problem is our sex life. 
It ’s once every three months for 10 minutes. (No kisses.) 
He's the only man I ’ve ever had sex with, so I don’t have 
anyone to compare him with, but I could have written that 
song titled, “ Is That All There Is?"

'Hus has been going on for about five years. Whenever I 
suggest that maybe he should see a doctor, he gets angry 
and starts to shout.

I find myself thinking it would be nice to have an affair. 
I ’ve also thought of leaving him. I ’m sure other women 
have had this problem. What do they do?

NEEDS AFFECTION
DEAR NEEDS: Some women have affairs and some 

suffer in silence. Some punish their husbands by becoming 
extravagant, abusive or belittling. And some leave their 
mates.

If your husband refuses to face up to the problem and do 
something to remedy it, your choices are obvious. Either 
learn how to Uve laffA him—or without hbn̂

DEAR ABBY: I ’m worried about my 6-year-old sister.
al.

derella Teen l>'eiica fo rd  
was named “ Best 13 Year 
Old" which will enable her to 
go to the international 
pageant if an alternate drops 
out. She said the most 
memorable thing about 
the pageant was the people.

“ I developed laryngitis 
and was unable to sing 
’Tuesday morning," she said. 
“ People sent me flowers and 
p ray^  for me and when I 
woke up ntursday morning, 
I was able to sing. The 
Cinderella Pageant is a truly 
Christian pageant"

Felicia's mother, Mrs. 
V.B. Dunbar, added that the 
pageant was a great way for 
mothers and daughters to 
become closer

TwEEN 12 and 20
. . i ^ l c o h o l i s m

Terri Miers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D.J. Miers, 
brought home a special 
memory with her, also.

“ While I was there, I 
celebrated my 13th birthday. 
Everyone from Big Spring 
gave me a spray of car
nations and the master of 
c e r e m o n ie s , D a v id  
Westerfield, sang ‘Happy 
Birthday' and gave me a 
birthday k iss"

Rhonda G r i f f in ,  
representing Coahoma, won 
the Novelty Act Award and a 
lot of new friends. She’s the 
15-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stan Griffin of 
Coahoma.

T h e  In te rn a t io n a l 
Modeling and Talent 
Association added a new 
division to the pageant this 
year and aw ards  several of 
local Cinderellas for 
modeling abUioes.

(EM OTO BY DANNY \ _______
REMEIMBER BIG SPRING ! — These girls made sure other Texas contestants will 
remember Big Spring when they attended the State Cinderella Miss Pageant at North 
Texas University, June 26>)uly 1. Representing Big Spring and Coahoma were, from 
left, bottom row, Stacey Mauldin, Ginger Brooks, Kimberly Gee, Sonya Lindsey, and 
top row, Terri Miears, Felicia Ford and Rhonda Griffin. Sixteen awards are brought 
back by local girls.

She always wants to be someone’s animal. One day she 
might want to be someone’s horse, and the next day she 
might want to be someone’s dog or cat. This may not seem 
like much of a problem, but she never wants to be the 
“master"—she dways wants to be the animal.

Is she normal? Or is something wrong with her?
WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: This has been the subject of many 
interesting psychological studies. The conclusions drawn 
are not surprising. One who prefers to be “mastered" 
wants desperately to please, lli is  is usually the way the 
younger child wins favor with her older siblings and 
playmates.

Don’t worry. She's normal.

Ginger Brooks, 8, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brooks, 
was awarded first place in 
talent by IMTA for her solo 
of “ My Name is Alice” . She 
was second runner-up to 
IMTA's Cameo Girl, judged 
on beauty as well as 
modeling, and won third 
place for a television com
mercial.

The Slate Cinderella Girl 
Pageant also named her 
“ Best Vocalist” .

Kimberly Gee, 5, won a 
second place trophy in talent 
for a tap dance and song 
routine, “ Tattle Tale Huck". 
She also won second place 
for modeling loungewear in 
the IMTA competition. She’s 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Gee.

Tha dMwing ■hilltija of

Sonya Lindsey, 4, won her 
first place in tap and second 
in novelty dance. She is a 
dance student of Ora Burson 
and the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lindsey.

She also took second 
places in sportswear and 
sleepwear modeling.

Stacey Mauldin, 4, brought 
home two first place trophies 
for sleepwear modeling and 
a 30-second com m ercial 
spot. She was also presetned 
a trophy-plaque for “ Best 
Four Year Old". Her most 
treasured prize, however, is 
some wisdom that she picked 
up through the pageant 
experience.

“ This pageant taught her 
that you don’t need a qrpwn 
Uiat jV M k V iM k ^

One," her mother, Mrs. Russ 
Mauldin, said. “ With or 
without a crown, you’re 
already Number One.

“ She learned how to to 
accept defeat gracefully. 
When the top five girls were 
announced, Stacey said she 
was real happy for the girls 
who made it and that next 
year, she’d like to come back 
and try again if it was all 
right with her daddy and 
me.”

All of the girls brought 
back something. The 
trophies are symbols of 
accomplishment, but it’s the 
experience of sharing the 
spotlight and memories of 
friends made that they’ll 
treasure the most along with 
the knowledge that each of

DEAR ABBY: Yesterday was the saddest day of my life. 
I buried my mother. And now many thoughts come to mind 
that make me even sadder.

I recall the many times I meant to call her and ask if 
there was anything she needed, but I seldom got around to 
it.

I recall the day I ran into Mom in the bakery. Her wintor 
coat looked so shabby and worn, and I thought, “Gee, I’ve 
got to take Mom downtown and buy her a new coat." But I 
never found the time. I was too busy.

On her last birthday 1 sent her an azalea plant, but I 
forgot to enclose a card. I had wanted to get over to see 
her, but there was a football game that day, so I never 
made it.

The last time I saw Mom was at my cousin’s wedding. 
She looked so old and tired. I told myself, “ I must send 
Mom to Florida to visit her brother and get a little sun,” 
but I just never got around to buying the tickets.

If only I could turn the clock back. I ’d buy Mom that coat 
and spend every birthday with her and udee her anyplace 
she wanted to go. But it’s too late now and I am heartsick.

Please print this letter. Maybe if 1 had seen one like it, I 
would have done things differently.

GRIEVING SON
DEAR ABBY: I need your opinion on something. My 

mother tells me it is not right for a girl to go to her 
boyfriend’s apartment when there are just the two of them 
there alone. She says it will ruin the girl’s reputation for 
good, even if nothing happens.

is problem Inflation predictions gloomy
Maps aays that ewen aios girla eaihMt into Uowble by

 ̂going to their boyfriends’ apartm ents-^at being together

Dr. WallMc: My mem to u  
alcabellc. Whea she gets 
(toaak she alaits MttMg my 
M .  My atoten aad I de ear 
beat la help him bat the starts

By Robert W allace, Ed. D
becaasc I came frem 
bacrameato, CaUf., people 
here call bm a “Yaakee." 
Even a teacher said I talked 
Ifte a Yaakee.

I eaec wcat to the police far 
help bat they ealy seat ase to 
a Jaatlec ef the peace who was 
deoed whea I get toere.

Dad hm trtod to get her 
lastitottoaaltoed hot she 
weat go. Whea he trtos to 
toave her she trtos to kill 
herseM.

My heme life to aM»earable 
aad K aOects my scheel 
grades. Pm a aenreaa wreck 
aad I*m ealy II years old.

Caa yea help me? 
Wheaever I taft to aayeae 
abeat ear family preUem, 
Mem gets aagry aad says N to 
asae of toeir haalaem.

rve cease to the peM that 1 
)mt cao*t cope. — Car«L 
Yetk, Pa.

Oa^: It would be difficult 
In a cohinm such as thla to 
give you the correct answer, 
tet openers. Mother must

neaae tell me what a 
YmWee to and where the 
ward came frem. — PhiUto, 
Big Spriag, Texas

Phillis: The word YaiWee 
canto from the Dutch who 
uaed to my "Jan Kaas” 
(John Qweoe), a disparaging 
tarn) applied to a Hollander.

The Dutch ui New York 
applied the term to the 
English who lived in 
Connecticut

In the avil War, Yankee 
ntoant disliked Northemer 
but in World War I and n, all 
American soldiers were 
known m Yanks.

not be allowed to destroy the 
family even if It moons that 
she roust be removed legally.

Talk to Dad and have him 
get legal advice Imntodlately.

As for you, please look bi 
the phone bMk for the 
number of ALA-TEEN, a 
division of ALA-NON. This is 
a great organisation that will 
help you cope.

Doctor Wallace,
I have been datliw this guy 

for almost two years. We 1 ^  
each other very much and 
plan to marry soon.

My problem u nu parents 
don’t like me and I’m not al
lowed in their home. I have 
tried everything to be friend
ly with them but nothing 
works. Please help!

Wendy, Galesbarg, Dl.

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
Anyone who can remember 
the nickel candy bar has a 
good working definition of 
inflation; leu  for more.

Just how much more w u  
illustrated by a Federal 
Reserve Bank of St. Louis 
study last year that 
calculated the e ffect of 
relatively mild inflation of 5 
percent — or about half the 
current rate — over a period 
of 45 years.

A umpling of the prices; a 
gallon of milk, $12.49; a 
pound of peanut butter, 
$12.13; a dozen grade-A eggs 
$7 64; a one-pound fryer 
$4.40; and four rolls of toilet 
paper, $7.10.

The prospect of such 
prolonged inflation no longer 
seems so unlikely in view of 
the persistent trend of rising 
prices over the last 30 years. 
For a variety of reasons — 
huge government spending, 
the influence of international 
trade and the difficulty of 
lowering wages in tim u  of 
receuion — prices don’t fall 
u  easily u  they rise.

For the first six months of 
this year, consumer prices 
have been rising at an an
nual rate of 10 percent 
largely because of rising 
food prices and the impact (tf 
the decline of the dollar on

foreign trade. 'This pu t week 
in its mid-year review the 
C arte r  adm in is tra tion  
forecast some slowing of 
such torrid price rises in the 
second half of the year but 
acknowledged that the 
outlook for the full year looks 
worse than it previously 
believed.

It increased to 7.2 percent 
— a jump of almost a full 
percentage point — its 
forecast for rising consumer 
pricesfor a llo f 1978.

If that sounds bad, 
economic studies show that 
the ettect of such price in
flation in recent years h u  
been even worse for most 
consumers because of a 
d o u b le -s q u ee ze  on 
marketbasket goods and 
higher taxes.

Inflation hits harder at 
neceuities than the overall 
Consumer P rice  Index

reflects, eating up a bigger 
portion of family income. 
But even those wage earners 
who have managed to get 
raises to keep up with 
inflation find themselves 
subject to a bigger tax bite 
u  their income pushes them 
into brackets with higher tax 
rates, even though their 
spending power may not 
have ch a n f^  at all.

all alone too much is just tempting fate and pressing your 
luck.

Miss Abby, I ’ve been brought up to obey my parents, 
but lately I ’m confused. My friends at college say 
"everybody does it,” and they laui^ at me for my 
old-fashioned ideas. Can you help me?

LISTENS TO MOM AT 18
DEAR LISTENS: I don’t know who’a luckier, you or 

your motlier. You, to have a mother who cares enough to 
warn you against the seemiimly harmless temptations to 
which so many girls jrield. Ot your aaothcr, who has a 
sensible I8-year-oM daughter who still liMcns. Keep 
listening. You'll never regret it.

CONFIDENTIAL TO G. J. IN N. J.: Finish coUegc. You'U 
be better equipped to keep the wolf from the d<m if you 
have a sheepakin.

If that occurs it will be the 
biggest consumer price 
increase since four years ago 
when inflation pushed 
consumer prices up 12.2 
percent during the Arab oil 
embargo.

T R E E

S P R A Y I N G

267t8190
a00» Blrdtotoll ItoOto

Dr. Wallace; I’m a 
aM boy aad my prabtom to 
toat I aUll wet the bad aad my 
paato. Becaaar sf this. Dad 
makea me wear rabher paato 
to scheel wMch to an right bat 
aa the weekeads he makea 
am wear skirls er a them. 
Ihea he calk me a baby girl 
aad to always teUMg Mether 
to bay me a baby betde.

f lame beip me. I’m really 
ceolased aad I’m asbaatod to 
talt to aayeae abeat tt. — D., 
Gerald Galif.

Dear Weady,
You have done your part. 

Marry yoir fiance and live 
happUy ever after. (Don’t 
waste your valuable time or 
such pMty people.)

Seed qaestieas to Dr. 
Robert Wallace, TwEEN U  
mM M, la cme ef this 
oewspaper. For Dr. 
WaDacc’s teea booklet, 
“Happloess er Despair,’ ’ 
pioaoe sead $1 aad a 2leeat

ivetopetoDr.lt Walace, ia 
care M thk

D.: You must get
p r o f e s s i o n a l  he l p  
imroadiataly. Please taft to a 
sdwol oounaalor or the achool 
nurse now. D school Is out for 
the sunaitor, talk to your 
prindpal. He or tote wU stUI 
be there.

TaU them what Is taking 
place. Please do this. 1110 
action your tattiar is taking is 
not right. He apparently does 
not understand your probtom.

Dr. Walince: I Jost 
to Texas several meat 
aad Uke H very anci

BE PREPARED
anv CHaeli N»

wfafMr fartcMMa Ml*

Burwood Butterflies
4 Sizes-Severol Colors

Prices $ ^ 80
Start A t Each

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

DRESS
CLEARANCE

off

The Big Plus in our dreu collection is 
versatility! There's just the right components 
in these elegantly soft silhouettes to carry 
you from summer right through early autumn . 
smash!nglyl Try the chic new shapes from 
our current selection today I

M O .4 5 a 0 .....................................................2Z50
M O .S «4 M > .......................................................M .0O
M O.*OuOO.....................................................30,00
RIO. * 4 ,0 0 .....................................................32.00
RtO. IS a O O ...................................................65,00
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SAN DIEGO (A P )  -  
Manager Billy Martin leads 
an American League All- 
Star team determined to 
shake the loser’s image it 
has developed over tte last 
two decades into Tuesday 
night’s 49nth matchup 
against the National League 
AU^tars.

The Americans have 
dropped six straight games 
and 14 of the last 15, turning 
a once close series into a 29- 
18 deficit There has been 
one tie game.

Martin, manager of the 
New York Yankees, also was 
in charge of last year’s AL 
stars who d ro p i^  a 7-5 
decision to the NL at Yankee 
Stadium. He likes to point 
out, though, that he also lost 
the 1976 World Series in his 
first shot at it, but bounced 
back to lead the Yankees to 
the world championship last 
season — the second time 
around.

To break the NL 
stranglehold on this game, 
Martin has assembled a 
team that has raised some 
eyebrows.

The fan vote supplied an 
AL starting lineup of Rod 
Carew, Don Money, Fred 
Patek and George Brett 
around the infield with Jim

Rice, Reggie Jackson and 
Richie Zisk in the outfield, 
and Carlton Fisk catching.

Martin filled out tlie rest of 
the roster, adding infielders 
Roy Howell, Prank White, 
Rick Burleson, Craig 
Reynolds, La rry  Hisle, 
Jason Thompson and Eddie 
Murray, plus outfielders 
Chet Lemon, Fred Lynn and 
Dwight Evans, replacing 
Carl Yastrzemski, who is 
iqjured, and catchers Jim 
Sundberg and D arrell 
Porter, the latter replacing 
Thurman Munson. Hisle 
replaced Graig Nettles, who 
was injured.

Among the missing were 
Rusty Staub, the league’s 
No. 2 RBI man, Don Baylor, 
among the A L  leaders in 
homers and RBIs all season, 
and Mike Cubbage, Sixto 
Lezeano and Lou Whitaker, 
all among the leading hit
ters. ,

Burleson, the Boston 
shortstop, also wondered 
how the Red Sox, playing 
close to .700 baseball all 
season and with a whopping 
lead in the AL Blast, could 
rate only five slots on the AL 
team — none of them going 
to pitchers.

Martin ’s mound staff 
consists of his own Ron

B ig S p rin g  H e ra ld
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Guidry and Rich Gossage, 
Frank Tanana, Jim Palmer, 
last year’ s loser, Lary  
Sorenson, Mike Flanagan, 
Matt K eou ^  and Jim Kent 
Guidry, who lost his first 
deicison last week after 13 
straight victories, is the 
likely AL starter.

The NL team, managed by 
Tom Lasorda of Los A^eles, 
includes three Cindnnati 
Reds — second baseman Joe 
Morgan, third baseman Pete 
Rose and outfielder George 
Foster — in the starting 
lineup. The other starters 
are catcher Ted Simmons, 
first baseman Steve Garvey, 
shortstop Larry Bowa and 
outfielders Rick Monday and 
Greg Luzinski. The ailing 
Johnny Bench of Cincinnati 
was to have started at cat
cher but was replaced by 
Simmons, with B iff 
Pocoroba added to the roster 
of reserves.

Lasorda added catcher 
Bob Boone, infleiders Willie 
Stargell, Davey Lopes, Dave 
Concepcion and Ron Cey and 
outfielders Jeff Burroughs, 
Terry Puhl, Jack Clark, 
Reg^e Smith and Dave 
Winfield.

Missing are San Fran
cisco’s Bill Madlock and 
Dave Parker of Pittsburgh, 
both among the leading 
hitters all season. Also at^ 
sent is Cincinnati’s Ken 
Griffey, who has led the NL 
in base hits for much of the 
year.

The NL pitchers are Pat 
Zachry, Vida Blue, Tom 
Seaver, Ross Grimsiey, 
Steve Rogers, Rollie 
Fingers, Bruce Sutter, 
Tommy John and Phil 
Niekro, with Blue or Seaver 
the likdy starter.

Astro hurler 
will visit sis

_ _  (A P  WIREPMOTO)
BEAT ’THE THROW — Houston Astros’ right fielder Jose Cruz (25) slides in on his 
steal to second diring the sixth inning of play. Second base umpire Charlie Williams 
watches as Los Angeles Dodgers short stop Bill Russell (18) tries for the out but Cruz 
was safe diring the game at Houston Sunday afternoon. Houston won the last game of 
the threegames, 5-1 over the Dodgers. '

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Although he’s won 46 games 
over the past two and a half 
seasons, Houston’s J.R. 
Richard will be spending the 
All-Star break the same way 
he spent it the past two years 
— at home.

Richard, the major 
leagues’ strikeout leader, 
tossed his second con
secutive four-hitter while 
rolling to his seventh 
straight triumph over the 
Dodgers as the Astros 
dropped Los Angeles, 5-1, 
Sunday.

“ I ’ll probably visit my 
sister who just had an 
operation,’ ’ said Richard, 8- 
9, who also contributed a 
two-run single. “ I may do 
some fishing, but I really 
haven’t made up my mind 
yet.’ ’

The veteran right-hander 
hurled five innings of no-hit 
ball before Bill Russell lined 
a sharp single to center to 
lead oiff the sixth inning. 
Russell moved to second on 
Ron Cey’s grounder and

Rangers edge Tigers, lookahead
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP ) 

— ’The Texas Ran^rs aren’t 
where manager Billv Hunter 
thought they would be at the 
All-Star break, but Hunter 
believes the law of averages 
has to work to his team’s 
advantage during the second 
half of the American League 
baseball season.

Hunter predicted in the 
spring the Rangers would be 
the best team in baseball and

Trevino learns respect for Elders
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — 

Lee Elder, once again an 
automatic qualifier for the 
prestigious Masters and 
Tournament of (Tiampions, 
readily admits that the real 
winner was the Greater 
Milwaukee Open Golf 
Tournament

The reason. Elder said, is 
the class of Lee Trevino, 
whom Elder defeated 
Sunday in an eight-hole 
sudden-death playoff for the 
title in the star-slighted GMO 
and a $30,(KI0 first prize.

‘T m  sure Lee tried as 
hard as he could, but I 
believe that if he hadn’ t been 
in a hurry to meet his wife in 
Chicaflo and ealch a plana 
for England for the British 
Open, it could have been a 
different story,’ ’ Elder said.

“ I think the fact that Lee 
came here and played as 
hard as he did when he 
planned to go to E n ^ n d  
right afterward says 
something about what kind 
of man he is,’ ’ Elder said.

TYevino, whose $17,100 
check for second place put 
him third on the tour’s 
earnings list for the year at 
$I96,4X, as usual was one of 
the few big names to play in 
this tournament, which 
many stars skip in 
preparation for the British

Open starting Wednesday.
Trevino said that despite 

his defeat — assured when 
las 6-foot putt rolled dead at 
the lip of the cup on the 197- 
yard, par-3 eighth extra hole 
for a bogey — he will con
tinue to support the GMO.

“ I ’m very happy for Lee 
Elder and for the tour
nament,’ ’ Trevino said. 
“ This is probably the best 
thing that could happen to 
the GMO. All week long I felt 
I could win this thing, but it 
just wasn’t meant to be. But 
I’ ll be back next year.’ ’

Elder started the final 
round tied for the lead with 
Bob Lunn at 206, 10 under on 
the 7,010-yerd, per-72 Tuek- 
way Country Oub course.

He birdied four of his first 
eight holes to go 14 under, 2 
strokes ahead of Trevino. 
Elder lost a stroke when he 
bogeyed No. 16, and Trevino 
fo rc^  a playoff when he 
sank a 20-foot birdie putt on 
the 18th. The two were tied at 
I3-under 275 for 72 holes.

“ I thought. ‘Not again,’ ’ ’ 
said Elder, beaten by 
Trevino in a 1972 playoff at 
Hartford, Conn. “ He did 
pretty much the same thing 
in 1972 when he sank a 15 or 
2D footer on the last hole”

On the eighth extra hole, 
Elder drove the green and 2-

putted for par. ’Trevino hit 
into a bunker and blasted to6 
feet before putting short. “ I 
felt I could win on each extra 
hole, but I got a little tired on 
eight, and the ball had no

thelegs and went into 
bunker,’ ’ ’Trevino said.

Elder said he muffed his 
chance to win in regulation 
when he let his mind wander 
before he bogeyed the 16th.

atop the AL West. He stuck 
his neck out when he said he 
should be fired if the team 
didn’t win the division.

Jim Mason’s single with 
one out in the 13th inning 
Sunday night scored Mike 
Hargrove from third base 
with the winning run as the 
Rangers edged Detroit, 4-3, 
to stay above the .500 mark 
for the year.

But, despite their 42-41 
record, the Rangers are stiU 
battling for the top in the AL 
West, where they are 2*/i 
games behind front-running 
California

“ If we could go to Boston 
after the break and beat the 
Red Sox badly two games. I 
think we’d be on our way,”

(AP wmePHOTOi
CLOSE SHAVE FOR BORG — Bjorn Borg lathers up, left, prior to shaving off his 
beard, right, Saturday night at Wimbledon after beating Jimmy Connors to win his 
third straight Wimbledon singles title. The 22-year-old Swede picked up the razor 
after Britain’s Fred Perry, the last man to win three straight single titles at Wim- 
bledoa congratulated Borg and told him “ Now get that horrible beard shaved off ”

New Celtics owner not ‘Mr. Popular’
FORT LAUD ERD ALE, 

Fla. (A P ) — The National 
B asketba ll A ssoc ia tion  
entrusts its most tradition- 
rich franchise, the Boston 
Celtics, to Kentuckian John 
Y. Brown and his partner, 
Harry Mangurian, this week 

The corporate move 
transfered ownership of 
Brown's Buffalo Braves to 
Celtics owner Irv Levin, and.

for the time being, the 
Braves became the San 
Diego whoozits The paper 
move was followed by a 
sevenplayer shuffle.

The complicated, out-of- 
the-blue deal has left Boston 
fans warily wondering just 
who is this John Y. Brown 
and why do people in Buffalo 
and Louisville say such 
terrible things about him ?

Blalock blazing
WHEEUNG, W Va. (A P ) 

— Nancy Lopez’ one-woman 
dbmination of the LPGA tour 
may be short-lived — just 
ask Jane Blalock.

Winning her second LPGA 
tournament in as many 
weeks Sunday as Lopez took 
a week’s break from the tour 
she has dominated all year, 
Blalock breezed to a seven- 
shot victory in the $75,000 
Wheeling Classic. Then she 
took exception to several 
recent magazine articles 
that said Lopez IS wcmien’s 
golf in the United States.

“ That statement is 
ridiculous," said Blalock, 
who won last week in 
Noblesville, Ind., after a pair 
of second-place finishes 
before that. “ We had large 
galleries and the purses 
were a lot bigger this year 
before Nancy started win
ning. It ’s an insult to the 
(Judy) Rankins, (Debbie) 
Austins and (JoAnne) 
Camera to say that Nancy is 
women’s golf ”

Blalock won $11,250 in 
capturing the Wheeling title 
for the second time in three 
years. In the past month 
she’s finished no worse than 
second in any tournament 
and has boosted her season’s 
earnings to more than 
$73,000.

And while she says that 
Lopez’ domination is not 
essential to keeping the

LPGA in the national sports 
spotlight, Blalock has 
teamed with Lopez to win 
seven of the last nine tour
naments.

“ I played nearly perfect 
golf. I only made two or 
Uiree mistakes and that’s 
what you have to do to win on 
this go lf course,’ ’ said 
Blalock, who added an even- 
par 72 to earlier rounds of 68 
and 67 to set a tournament 
scoring record of 207. That 
was two strokes better than 
Debbie Austin’s winning 
total here last year and is the 
largest margin of victory in 
a 54-hole LPGA tournament 
this summer.

Kathy Martin, rebounding 
from a second-round 76, shot 
a 2-under-par 70 for a 216 
total and second lace, 
earner. Penny Pulz and 
Joyce K a zm ie ^ i tied at 1- 
over-par 215 for third place. 
The best round of the day 
was turned in by Taiwanese 
pro Ai-Yu Tu, who shot a 3- 
under09.

Blalock admitted she all 
but wrapped up the title 
Saturday when her 5-under- 
par 67 in a rain-delayed 
round demolished the rest of 
the field, which was having 
trouble shooting par golf.

“ I guess it was Kind of 
boring, wasn’t it,’ ’ said 
Blalock. “ But I Iw e  this 
course, I really do. I wish I 
could play this kind of course 
every week.’’

“ There is a lot of sadness 
and a lot of bitterness in 
Louisville because of John Y. 
Brown,”  said Hubie Browa 
the Atlanta Hawks coach 
who headed John Y. Brown’s 
n ow d e fu n c t K en tu ck y  
Cfolonels. “ If you sit down 
and closely analyze what he 
did in Kentucky, ruining a 
championship team, then 
what he has done to the 
Buffalo franchise, well, aU I 
can say is good luck to the 
people in Boston”

"W e are very sorry to see 
the Braves leave Buffalo. 
But we are very glad to see 
John Y. Brown go,”  said 
George Arthur, a Buffalo 
city councilmaa “ When 
people come in, hopefully 
they w ill have a good, 
positive attitude. Mr. Brown 
came in here with no in
tentions of keeping the team.

and with his hand out.”

Brown, former owner of 
the American Basketball 
Association Colonels, and 
Mangurian, a Fort 
L a u d e rd a le  fu rn itu re  
magnate, followed their 
trade with Levin by 
ac(]uiring the Braves’ Billy 
Knight, Marvin Barnes and 
Nate Archibald, letting San 
Diego have Freeman 
W il l ia m s , K e r m it  
Washington, Kevin Kunnert 
and an option on Sidney 
Wicks

“ My reputation is valuable 
to me, and I don’t like all the 
name-calling,”  Brown said 
Sunday in the posh Le (Hub 
International h m , which he 
coowns. “ But I don’t have 
any regrets; my conscience 
is clear. Harry and I are 
looking forward to the

Red thinclads beat Yanks
MOSCOW (A P ) -  The 

United States 440-meter 
relay team set a junior world 
record, but the Soviet 
Union’s overall depth helped 
the Soviets to a 190-163 
victory over the Americans 
in a two-day junior track and 
field meet.

The American relay team 
— Bryan Genman at New 
York; E ric  Brown of 
Hampton, Va.; Mel Lattany 
of Athens, Ga., and Carlton 
Young of Philadelphia — 
was timed in a recoiid 39.51 
seconds Sunday.

"The excellent track at the 
stadium was an aid to the 
U.S. runners,”  said Bruce 
Frank, coach of the 
American sprinters.

Larry Mangan of Pitts
burgh and Jeff Hess of 
Eugene, Ore., finished 1-2 in 
the 3,000-meter steeplechase 
as the Americans turned in 
outstanding In d iv idu a l 
performances for the second 
dsyinarow.

Mangan covered the 
course in 9:02.0 while Hess, 
an alternate on the team, 
finished in0:08.9.

The meet, held in the 
Ukrainian city of Donetsk, 
drew 10,000 spectators, 
according to Tass, the Soviet 
news agency.

In other events, American 
Todd Harbour of Port Isabel, 
Texas, beat Alexei Litinov in 
the 800 meters. Harbour’s

Local pair wins again
Big Spring tennis partners 

Kip McLaughlin ana Aubrey 
Weaver have wreaked havoc 
in the area tournament 
circuit.

Their latest victory came 
at the Boys 14 Doubles 
Tournament In Brownfield. 
The duo had Just won the Big 
Spring Highway 80 Tour
nament had at the Figure 
Seven Tennis Center here, 
and ware unable to compete 
in singles at the Brownfield

Hunter said Sunday night 
“ Maybe we can play the 
second half of the season like 
Boston has the first half.”

And, Hunter knows that if 
the law of averages holds 
true the free-agent-studded 
Rangers have a lot of hits 
coming their way in the next 
several months.

Players like Toby Harrah 
are hitting far below their 
lifetime average and Hunter 
figures that the law of 
averages owes many players 
a good second half.

Sunday night’s 4-3 victory 
snapped a three-game losing 
streak. Entering the contest. 
Texas, which had climbed to 
first place in the AL  West in 
late June, had lost nine of its 
last 11 games

Jim Umbarger, 4-6. held 
the Tigers scoreless after 
relieving Fergie Jenkins to 
start the nth inning.

Detroit got a superb relief 
effort from Jim Slaton. 8-6. 
who came on in the fourth 
inning and allowed only one 
hit until Hargrove led off the 
13th with a single John 
H iller relieved and in
tentionally walked Toby 
Harrah after Hargrove was 
sacrific«(l to socond. But 
Hiller also walked Kurt 
Bevacqua. unintenUonally, 
to load the bases.

Steve Foucault came on to 
pitch and Mason punched his 
second offering for a single

to right field that ended the 
game.

Detroit had tied the score 
3-3 in the seventh on Milt 
May’s solo hcxner.

Umbarger, a powerful 
lefthander, said he knew the 
Rangers would win.

“ I just made up my mind 1 
was not going to lose. I 
refused to lose,”  he said, 
adding it was important to 
not to slip below .500 before 
the All-Star break.

scored on Steve Garvey’s 
double to account for Los 
Angeles’ only run off 
Richard as Houston broke a 
fourgame losing streak.

Richard walked six and 
struck out 12 to raise his 
season strikeout total to 157 
and he says he’s throwing 
harder this year than last 
year when he won 18 games.

“ I ’m getting the ball over 
the plate more and I ’m 
throwing with more velocity 
than I did last year.

“ 1 got erratic out there 
today. Six walks can blow 
a game open some
times.”  Houston jumped on 
Dodger starter Don Sutton, 
9-7, for a first-inning run on 
doubles by Terry Puhl and 
Jose Cruz and aMed a third 
inning nm on a single and 
stolen base by Puhl and Enos 
Cabell’s RBI single to 
center.

Art Howe’s run-producung 
single and Richard’s two run 
bloop single to right 
highlighted a three-run Astro 
uprising in the sixth inning 
as Houston broke the 
Dodgers’ four-game winning 
streak and Sutton’s personal 
five-game winning sreak. 
Although his team lost the 
game, Los Angeles 
outfielder Reggie Smith 
believes his team won its 
“ weekend war”  with the 
Astros.

“ We beat them three out of 
four,”  Smith said. “ The 
feeling that we’re going to 
win every series is back. The 
Giants are looking over their 
shoulders. We know we have 
the better ball club and we’re 
just going to have to go out 
there and prove it.”

Rookies report

League

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(A P ) — Dallas’ No. 1 draft 
choice, Larry Bethea, was 
among 70 rookies and young 
veterans reporting Sunday to 
the Cowboys’ pre-season 
National Football 
training camp here.

Bethea, a 6-5, 254-pound 
defensive lineman from 
Michigan State, will join the 
other Sunday a rr iva l for a 
day of physical 
examinations and testing 
Monday before settling into a 
twice-daily practice routine.

Veteran quarterbacks, 
receivers and centers will 
report next Sunday, a n d  Uw 
entire squad Is expected In 
camp by July 20 The 
defending World Champion 
Cowboys open their pre
season schedule of four 
games against the San

Francisco 49ers in Dallas 
Aug. 5.

Head Coach Tom Landry 
has set up three scrimmages 
this w e ^  in a stepped-up 
training regimen for the new 
NFL format that features 
only four preseason games 
instead of six and 16 regular 
games instead of 14.

The Dallas defense will 
meet the Los Angeles Rams 
rookie offense in Fullerton 
Thursday.URHIGI
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challenge in Boston We 
don't intend to go into Boston 
as a loser.”

Brown, a multi-millionaire 
from Louisville, went from 
uncyclopedia salesman and 
lawyer to manager of the 
Kentucky Fried Chicken 
chain. He owns the Lum's 
International restaurant 
chain, is a former ABA 
president and, with his 
former wife Ellie, ran the 
Colonels. After a two-year 
hiatus from sports, he 
bought the Braves

He helped lead John F. 
Kennedy’s I960 campaign in 
Kentucky and was a 
Democratic Party fund
raiser in the early 70s. He 
backed away from a U.S. 
Senate campaign in 1972 but 
says he may still seek some 
political office.

time was 1:49.1 to Litvinov's 
1:49.3.

Tass said that in the 
overall point totals, the 
Soviet team finished ahead 
114-106 in men’s events and 
76-57 in women’s com
petition.

Last week, the Americans 
edged the Soviet squad 194- 
186 in a similar two-day 
meet.

event due to overlapping of 
thetoumies.

The week before the Big 
Spring competition the pair 
took first and second in toys 
singles at a tournament in 
Snyder. Kip defeated his 
doubles partner in the finals 
to come sway with first 
place.

This week they will travel 
to San Angelo for a Highway 
80 Tournament to be held 
there.

GAS COOKING 
^ c ^ O U T D O O R S ^ , i » ^

G at cooking outdooft sure makM tense in the tummartime. It keeps the heat out, to  your 
house tttys  cool. You save on tk  conditioning. Ptus there's no charcoal or lighter fluid to buy, 
and no wait. Gas reaches cooking temperature fast and cooks fu l famiy dinners, everything 
your inside range and oven can cook, with that great outdoor flavor

Taka the heat out of the kitchen. Install a gas griM on the patio. It sure makes tense in the sum
mertime, or anytime'

Flavor Twit)
Big 455 square-inch cooking surface' 

lor complete meal cooking. Unique dual burner, with 
individual heat controls, lets you regulate the heat on 

both tides separately. GrM and simmer at the tame 
time. Plus FREE Ember-Lightar if you buy before 
August 1,1978. Lights griM instantty, no match is 

required Simply turn the knob and you’re ready to 
cook

Only 49.11 budget-priced on your monthly 
statement.

List Price.......................................4258.02
Ember-Lighter............................  FREE
5 % S a lw T a x ............................  12.90

♦ Cash P rice ............................  270.92
*  Budget Price*........................ 327.96

Budget terms: 
no down payment,

A rk ls O R B 4 0 E L  H k  | P  49.11 per month for 36 months

Buy this Arkla grill before 
August 1,1978 and get a 

FREE Ember-Lighter.
»  Pncwincludt normal poM lypt 

maisSaaon and S% talat ta>

R I O N I I R  N A T U R A L  Q A S  C O M P A N Y  ra u d g a iw rw e ra e v e ^ e i I77S%
(AOw«aonaiPtc>Ni-:B:iiU]BrgMt<QNi on (tocinngbilww*

Ju
L

. ' i '
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Goltz smothers A 's for Twins' eighth
Sv •)» AMOctatM Pr«u

The face wasn't familiar 
befcre, but Dave Goltz now 
may rem ember Mike 
Edwards for a long time.

Gotta, a 20-game winner 
last aeaaon, hurled 71-3 in
ning of hitlen ball en route to 
a three-hitter Sunday, 
leading Mimestoa to a 7-0 
victory over the Oakland A ’s 
and extending the Twins' 
unbeaten streak to eight 
games.

Edwards gave Goltx 
something to remember 
when he singled to center 
field in the eighth to ruin the 
ii|^t-hander's no-hit bid.

Goltz, 0-5, allowed ninth- 
inning singles to Tony Armas

and Mitchell Page before 
nailing down the victory.

In other American L,eague 
action on the final day before 
the All-Star break, Cleveland 
blasted Boston 7-1, Chicago 
edged Toronto 5-3, 
Milwaukee defeated New 
York 8-4, Kansas City 
bombed Baltim ore 10-4, 
Seattle shelled the California 
Angels 11-7 and Texas 
outlasted Detroit 4-3 in 13 
innings.

^ ew ers  8, Yankees 4
Dick Davis and Robin 

Yount drove in two runs 
apiece and Larry  Hisle 
scored three times as 
Milwaukee defeated New

York for the ninth time in 10 
outings this season.

Royals 18, Orioles 4
Darrell Porter and John 

Wathan hit back-to-back 
home runs during a seven- 
run third inning and Amos 
Otis and Joe Zdeb knocked in 
two runs apiece as Kansas 
City com plied  a three-game 
sweep of Baltimore.

The Royals tied a team 
record, getting seven 
consecutive hits during the 
big third inning, while the 
Orioles have now lost 13 of 
their last 18 and 10 of their 11 
road mmes. The Birds have 
also lost nine straight at 
Royals Stadium.

Indians 7, Red Sox 1
Buddy Bell belted a grand 

slam h m e  run to back the 
latching of veteran Rick 
Wise, 7-11, as the Cleveland 
defeated first-place Boston 
Bell's homer, his fourth 
career grand slam and fifth 
homer o f the season, 
followed a single by Duane 
Kuiper, a sacrifice  and 
walks to Rick Manning and 
Johnny Grubb.

White Sox 5, Bine Jays 3

Alan Bannister drew a 
basesloaded walk o ff 
reliever Tom Underwood to 
force in the tiebreaking run 
during a four-nm seventh

inning as Chicago beat 
Toronto and snapp^ a four- 
p m e  losing s tre^ .

Pinch hitter Bob Molinaro 
added a two-run single in the 
seventh in support o f Steve 
Stone, who r a i ^  his record 
to 7-6.

Mariners 11, Angels 7
Leon Roberts, Dan Meyer, 

Bill Plum m er and Tom 
Paciorek drove in two runs 
each as Seattle routed first- 
place California and snapped 
the Angels ’ four-game 
winning streak. California 
starter Nolan Ryan, who 
returned from the 21-day 
disabled list last week, lost 
his flfth straight decision.

/

Hebner’s bat booms, Phils triumph
By AtM clatM

Dave Johnson's injury 
made Richie Hebner's day 
and Hebner's booming bat 
ruined the Montreal Expos' 
day.

With southpaw Dan 
Schatzeder pitching for 
Montreal, the lefty-swinging 
Hebner was scheduled to 
ride the bench while Dave 
Johnson played third base 
for Philadelphia. Hebner and 
Johnson have been filling for 
the iiiJured Mike Schmidt.

But when Johnson showed 
up on crutches Sunday, the 
result of a bone bruise suf
fered Saturday night when 
he fouled a ball off his left 
foot, the Phillies had to go 
with Hebner. And all he did 
was drive in five runs with a 
pair of two-run homers — 
one off Schatzeder — and a 
game-winning bases-loaded 
single o ff le fty  Darold 
Knowles that capped a two- 
run rally in the bottom of the 
ninth and gave the Philliea 
an 8-7 triumph over the 
Expos.

In other National League 
action, the Cincinnati Reds 
trimmed the San Francisco 
Giants 8-2, the Houston 
Astros downed the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 5-1, the 
Chicago Cubs beat the New 
York Mets 4-1, the Pitt
sburgh Pirates whipped the 
St. Louis Cardinals 8-1 and 
the Atlanta Braves defeated

the San Diego Padres 5-2.
The Phillies needed 

Hebner's heroics because 
Steve Carlton, making his 
fourth bid for his 200th 
victory, was tagged for home 
runs 1^ Dave Cash, Ellis 
Valentine, Gary Carter and 
Andre Dawson. Carter also 
hit a three-run shot off 
Rawly Eastwick to put the 
Expos ahead 7-6 in the eighth 
before the Phillies rallied

the bases loaded in the 
seventh inning let in two 
Pittsburgh runs and the 
Pirates added four more in 
the inning, two on Frank 
Taveras' bloop single. That 
made a winner of Bert 
Blyleven, who recorded his

sixth consecutive victory.

Braves 5, Padres 2
Jeff Burroughs slammed a 

tie-breaking two-run homer 
in the fifth  inning and 
veteran knuckleballer Phil 
Niekro hurled three

scoreless innings in a rare 
r e l i e f  a p p e a ra n c e . 
Burroughs, who also 
knocked in a run with a first- 
inning single, homered off 
Bob Shirley after a two-out 
single by Gary Matthews, 
breaking a 2-2 deadlock.

HAWKS — This Division II team sponsored by Cosden consists of, left to right, 
starting with bottom row: Teresa Schmidt, Evonda Wilkins, Qmthia Garcia, Debra 
Holquin, Tonia Gilstrap, Manager Maria Faulkner, Jinger Jones, Stacy Bott, Coach 
Dale Ditt, Tonia Thompson, Deborah Ditto, Assistant Coach ITielma Ditto. Not pic
tured is Connie Covington and Chaperone Brenda Wilkins. The Hawks received the 
bportsnuinship award in their division.

Reds 8, Giants 2 
Dan Driessen singled 

home the tying and go-ahead 
runs in the sixth inning, Tom 
Hume ended a personal nine- 
game losing streak with one 
inning of hitless relief and 
Pete Rose tied his career 
high by extending his hitting 
skein to 25 games, tops in the 
majors this season. The 
Reds wrapped up the victory 
by scoring five times in the 
seventh inning.

Cubs 4, Mets 1
Bobby Murcer hit a two- 

nin homer in the third inning 
and Chicago relief ace Bruce 
Sutter stifled New York over 
the final 21-3 inning for his 
14th save. A ll-Star Pa t 
Zachry was the loser while 
Mike Krukow gained his 
third victory in as many 
starts.

Pirates 6, Cards I 
Shortstop G arry Tem 

pleton's fielding error with

“ I’m N o. 1

BLUE ANGELS — This Division I champion team which compiled a record of 13-4 
includes, left to right, starting with bottom row; Keri Myrick, Laura Mauldin, Jancy 
Cunningham, Krisb Allen, Lee Atm Dudley, Debbie Claxton, Angie Cokpr, Pam 
Martinez, Suzanne Bowers, Nancy Bustamante, Delia Ortiz, Manager Marisue 
Bowers, Coach Don Cunningham, Assistant Coach Jeannie Cunningham. Not pictured 
is Michelle Cox and Kristi Oden. The Blue Angels were undefeated in tournament 
play, winning fo ir  consecutive games.

CUBS — Members of this Division I team sponsored by Citizens Federal Credit Union 
include, left to right, starting with bottow row: Jennifer Smoot, Kasey Ducote, Amy 
Osborne, Tbmmy Osborne, Niki Davis, Coach Dave Henry, Andrea Owens, Kim 
Hen^, Sheri Myrick, Jence Shaughnessy, Millie Correa, Melissa True, Muriel 
Myrick (Manager). The team sport^  a 9-5 record. Not pictured is Melissia Zapata, 
Keri Murphy a nd Chaperone Ann Murphy.

3 3 Martina
BOSTON (A P ) -  Fresh 

from her women's singles 
vtotory e t  WUnWedoe. 
Martina Navratilova claims 
she is the top women's tennis 
player in the world.

‘T v e  won 59 of 62 matches 
this year,”  she said Sunday 
after being welcomed by a 
cheering crowd of about 100 
at Boston's Logan Airport. 
“ I think that makes me No.

Wimbledon before beginning 
to think about the U.S. Open 
aZ Parmt HUla U ier Ikta 
summer.

"First I'm  going to enjoy

what I've done,”  She said at 
the airport. ‘T m  on Cloud 
iSm . Bvaryen's potn« to be 
trying twice as hard to beat 
me, but when the U.S. Open

Warriors gather
1.’

After she defeated Chris 
Evert in three sets for the 
Wimbledon crown Friday, 
Navratilova returned to 
Boston to resume playing for 
the divisionleading World 
Team Tennis Boston Lob
sters. She is presently the 
top-ranked women's singles 
player and leads In several 
other categories as well.

Navratilova said she is 
going to savor her victorv at

BANGOR, Maine (A P ) — 
Some 159 "weekend 
warriors" from across the 
nation were scheduled to 
tee off today in a tour
nament tailored to the 
golfing masses — the 53rd 
annual U.S. Amateur Public 
Links Championship.

The tournament, com
bining medal and match 
play, stretches out over six 
days. It can't boast a single 
famous name.

This year's tournament.

conducted by the U.S. Golf 
Association and held on the 
par-70, 6,674-yard Bangor 
Municipal Golf Course, is 
also the first time the Public 
Links championship has 
been played in New England.

Jerry Vidovic of Blue 
Island. III., who won the title 
last year in Milwaukee, 
returns to defend it against 
158 other competitors — the 
survivors of nearly 4,000 
entries who participated in 
qualifying events across the 
country

comes along. I'll worry 
about it then.”

NavraUtova. who daiaatail 
from Czechoslovakia three 
years ago, said 
C ze c h o s lo v a k ia n  
newspapers published just 
one paragraph about her 
Wimbledon victory "and 
t ^  didn't even mention my 
first name.”

The match was blacked 
out on Czechoslovakian 
television but Navratilova's 
parents saw it on a German 
telecast.

" I  was thinking about 
them from the beginning of 
the match. Winning here can 
only help bring us together

" It  was the best tennis I 
ever played when it really 
counted," she said of her 
rally after trailing 4-2 in the 
third set against Evert.

S coreca rd
Baseball League leaders Transactions
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

BAST
W L PCI. OB

■oaian 9 H 49 —
Mllwaukaa m 3S S79 9
Nmr York 44 39 S# iiva
■ainmart 4S 49 S39 13
Dairait 43 43 900 iGa
OrMand >9 4ft 499 19
Tbranfe 33

WEST
S3 374 H

CamorMa 44 49 SS
KanaaaCRy 44 40 S34 1
Ttxaa 43 41 soft
Cbkiand 43 44 4N
Mlrmnda 39 43 #1
Oiicage 39 4ft 4S 7
Saama 39 

loN rdaYa l
Si
ftamai

341 17

Toram»i.CNc«to«
Minnwott 9, OaMand 1 ,11 mningg 
•oM  l>4. CIvvvM 
C«IN9r?at lO-S, S9«m« S« 
mNmMm 4, Hut S 
KjmMOfvll. MttknortS 
Otirolf 1  1

Clwelind y. •etion 1 
Otkago S. Ttrwilo J 
rnymukm t. Ntw Y»rk 4 
lUf«M City 191 iailtmorwd 
So WH11. cnnmny 

7, Otkland 0
Tmtm 4, Oftralt), n innifigi

I SMr G»rm  San Otapa (n)

MATIOMAL L K A «U «
■AST

L AO . M
wwiadâ Na C U m  ^
(hicam C n  994
AtmburiA 40 41 494 7 Atarv
iraat 41 4S M7 9/t
NawVoOi % SO 419 13»/y
91 LOUtt >4 S3 301 U

SanFrancte S3 34 40S ~
iMAngW 91 3* .911 3
Ondfoan # 3 7  S70 3
$m Otago # 4S #) 10̂
Mtanto 37 47 440 14
»#ilOon 3ft 40 4# 14

Now Yartt 7« oncatoO
a i, Momraai m

ANarOiM i Ian 0Ng»A7 
LM AngaMi 7^. HoMOion 1-S 
San FranciOBO 4, COicinnoti 3 
97.LOWN4. pm ibur#tl

AM IR IC A N  L IA O U l 
•ATTIN G  (70S at b a f t ) -  Caraw. 

(Min. 349; Lynn. Ban. 331; Cvbbaga. 
4Am. 33S; Bka, Ban. 333; La<C#no. 
Mil. 319

BUNS—ttF lora , Oat. M. Bka. Ban, 
43; Baylor. Cal. 99; Hlala. Mil. SS; 
Flak. Ban. 34.

BUNS BATTCO IN -B k a . Ban. 74; 
Stavb. Dat, 47; jThompan, Dat. 40; 
Nlaia. Mil, 90. Baylor, Cal. S3.

H lT S -B k a . Ban, 113; Stout. Oat. 
103; LaFlora. Oat, 99; Caraw, Min. 99; 
jThomfwn, Oat, 97.

OOUBtES-Flak. Ban. 14. OBratt, 
KC. 34. Burlaaon. Ban. 30; BBall. CN. 
19; McBaa. KC. 19

TB IFl ES— Bka. Ban, 13; Cowana, 
KC. 7; BBall. O t , 4; Blvara, NY, 9; 
McKay. Tor. 9. BoJackaon, Cal. 9; 
CBratt, KC. 9. Caraw. Min, S 

HOME B U N S -B Ica . Ban, 33; 
Baylor, Cal, 31; JThomaan. Oat, 19; 
Hlala, Mil, 19; EMurray, Bal, 17; 
CAlamandr, Cia. 17; OThomaa, Mil, 17 

STOLEN BASES—LaFlora, Dat. 31; 
Wilaon, KC. 39; Ollona. Oak. 30, 
JCrui. Saa. 37; Willa. Tax. 39 

BITCHING (0 Daciaiana)- GuMry. 
NY. 13 1. .939. 1.99, TIant. Ban. 7 1. 
079, 3 07; EckaraNy. Ban, 10 3. 033, 
3 33; Laa. Ban. 9 3. 790, 3.04; Gala. KC, 
9 3. 790. 3 74; Gura. KC. A3. 790. 3.03; 
Borne, Saa, 4 3. 790.3 13; Terrat. Ba t, 
1M, .733,3 91

STBIKEOUTS—Guidry, NY. 137; 
Byan. Cal, 119; Flanagan, Bal. 101; 
Ltonard, KC.09; Wlkox, Oat, 77 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (300at total-BurrouQta, 

AH. 334; Barkar. Bgh, .314; MadlOCk, 
SF, .314; Simmena, StL, .311; Clark, 
SF, .309.

BUNS-Boaa, CM. 40; Ot Jaaua. 
CM, 94, Lopaa, LA, 99; Clark, SF. S3; 
Foatar.CM, 91.

BUNS BATTEO IN -F a tta r , CM. 
43; WMtlald. SO. 43; Clark, SF, 41; 
Garvay, LA. 99; Cay, LA. 94 

HITS-Beaa. CM, 109; GriNay, CM, 
10ft; Garvay. LA. 103; Cattll, Htn. 101; 
Foatar, CM, 101; Buaaall, LA. 101.

DOUBLES— Simmona. StL, 39; 
Barat. Mtl, 39; Boaa. CM. 33; Howa, 
HM. 33. GrlNay. CM. 31; Clark. SF, 31.

TBIBLES—Bktarda. SO. 0; Har 
ndan, SF, 0; OaJaaua, CM, 4; Bandia, 
N Y ,4; Foatar.CM,4.

HOME BUNS-LuiMaki, BM. 31; 
Foatar, CM, 10; KMoman. O il. H : 
WMHaftd, SO, 14; Clark, SF. 19 

STOLEN BASES Morano. Bot, 39; 
Lopaa. LA, 34; Blctarda, SO, 39; 
Cadano. Htn, 33; OMaddox. BM, 31; 
Tavaraa. Btn, 31; Orlaaaan, CM, 31.

B ITCHING (0 D acia ion a )- 
Bonham. CM. 9-3, .010. 3.19; Blua. SF. 

’ M. 7 43; McGrow. BM, S 3 777,

BASEBALL 
National Laafua

HOUSTON ASTROS-Optionad 
Julia Gonialax. infiaidar. to 
Chariaatan of tha intarnatlonai 
Laaoua

FOOTBALL
National Baattaii.Laafaa
DALLAS COWBOYS-Signad Todd 

Chriatanaan, running tack, to a multi 
year contract 

SOCCER
Nortk Afnarkan Laagua
SAN DIEGO SOCKEBS— Signad 

Gary Alllaon. goaikaapar, at a fraa

MMIand 9. San AntanM 3 (13) 
AnwMio lOi El Baaol 
Jacfcfton7. ShravaportO 
Only Gamaa ScHaduNfl
Twtaa at Arkanaaa
San Antonio at ABdiand 
Shri waport at Jackaon 
Only gamai ftchaduiad

Box scores

COLLEGE
KENYON COLLEGE- Namad 

ThomaaF McHvgnattilatkdiractor

Golf scores
Mllwaukaa (AB) — Final 

acorat and aarnlnga Sunday In 
Ma' S190.000 Graatar Mllwaukaa 
Opan Ooit Tournmanta ovar ma 
7̂919 yard, par 73 Tuckaway 
Country Club couraa (x won 
playotf);
X Laa Eldar S30.000

44 79 70 49-379
Laa TravMe S17.190

49 70A9 49-379 
Millar Barter 910,499

74 49-47-4B-379
LOU Graham 94.309

49 71-49 71-379
Oava Barr u.390

49 79-79 71—379
Tim SImpaon $4,300

49 71A9 71—379 
Marty Flackman S3A47

49 73A7 74—390
Bob Zandar 93,793

73 49-49 71-390 
GIbby Glltart 93,793

73 4949 71—399 
tiamaro Blancaa 13,793

49 7149 73-399 
Mac McLonden 93.793

73 494 9 79-399
Jay Haaa 93.793

79 70 70 79-399 
Oava Ekhaltarg 93.793

73 79 7049—390
Orlar Jonaa S3.793 

73 73 4449-390

M r t H  abrkbi
LPPW 3b 3 0 9 0 Mblllng N S 0 0 0 
Naaati aa 4 110 MM O 4 3 3 0 
North 1 0 0 9 CAbdl 3b 4 0 11
BSrrtth rt S900 JCTxa rf 4 13 1
cay 3b 4O1OMtta0i M 3090 
Gway M 4 0 11 Baipm lb 9 0 0 0 
DBakw If 3 900 tbwa »  4 111
AtoxNy Cf 4 0 00 MdcN C 3 100
Fwguan c 3 0 0 9 FladtUn aa 3 0 0 0 
Suttvi p lOOOBkTWPd p 4913 
OBhaM 10 9 0
tbugh p 9 0 0 0 

OBlaa pb 3919 ~
Ibtal S .1 4 I  T M  ......  G.S 7.S

MM.

ao#N 9.9.9 991 9.9.9-.1
m 1.9.1 993 9.9.»--.S
lOUL BuMI, RadOlrv LOpM 
Laa AngNaa 11. tbuakn 9 3B- 
JOut. (jway SB-MM. JOut

IB N BEB .bg SO
Sutton U9 7 4
ttouGi 3
ttouiBn
BkTwrd W99 9

7 5 3 1 7 
0 0 9 3 0
4 1 1 4 13

Texas League
im »r« MvMot

~W L fO. 
JKkan »  1 KB

W rk K ...............~ikrliH
LHkora cl to I 0 Bnk rl $010  
WNMr »  S010MMK B) *000  
SBub «) SOIOSuWto c SOO* 
OHM pr OOOOHbwv »  4 i l 0  
MClcW <*< lOOOJorvan <t >1*0  

lb S I 0 0 HktKi ■> 4 0 0 0
K«iB n S i l l  JBI* 1011
MMw c S 111 Alonw pr 0000  
WMM 3b tOIOIktm 1000 
AMOw 3b 1000 BMoq 00*0  
CDroim rt SOIOOrwn m 3*00  
1>wmt ■  1010 LwWn 0i 0 0 0 * 

Mw k  a  10 1 1  
BTItTBi 1110  
Zl*k If I * 0 *

WtM •1.11.1 TOM ...... V.4.0.1
O * I r * I I 

~M0 •* NO M  *.-• Tbwi
001 KB ODD OOD 1 —4 OH* M l 

Hbat «imnB rw lorad 
or  OMXI I, TBUi 1. UM Oooxill 1, 

Taat I t  ie-<brcn ri. lOl w m b  (7), 
®l. se—bbul z—TramaN.

~lr. .N B l I.MIO

Enjoy-a Lively Week in

SUNNY
S P A I N

S p o n s o r e d  B y

Big Spring Herald
Y o u  CcHi uiiiov s.-vi’i\ <)li>rious (I.1VS ill lx',iutiful Sp.iin  

on tills siHi i.il lour spoiisou-(l tiv suvcitil li.iiti* H.iiiks 
iu-wsp,i|x>rs in l ux.is

llii' loui will oiiqin.iu- ,11 llif  |),ill,is I I W o illi Airport 
wlu-n- v>u wnll Ix s i k I voui i li.iiluri-d (\ipilol Aiiwrivs 
IX  H )i’l f'H <1 flujlil to Sp<iiii

Y ou  will li.ivi' fiisl I l.iss liolul iHToniiivxlotioiis loi itu- 
s*'voii imjlils V .1U <iu- III S|xiiii. <11x1 llii-ro will Ix’ 
coiiipliirx'ul.iry (oiiliiuMit.il Ixc.iklcisls in .ill liolt-ls A lso  
iik Iu iUmI is o n e  luiu li ,iiul iliiiiicr <il llic l l.iiix-iK'o S h ow  
ill St'villo

Three s i x t UiIIv ory<iiii/e<l siqhlseeiiuj lou is ,iie ,ilso 
iiuTuded wlmTi w>ill l.ike in the sjyhis of Si'ville 
( 'o rd o lw  cind M.idnd

Theri' .ire sever.il other (-xti.is iiuTuded in the tour 
IXK'krtye lh.it .we sure* to iiuike vour trip to Sp.iin <i most 
en|«iv<ihk' one

All of this plus the added ahention 
of your tour hosts for only $ 6 9 8

YO U R  m S E R A R Y
DALLAS MALAGA Youl laava from 

' DaJUs, Fi Worth Ragtonal Airport in 
tha mid aftarnoon for a comlortabfa 
Bight to Europa A dalktous ful couraa 
dinnar. cocktaiH ar>d %uma. and 4 
haartv waka up braokfaai ara aarvad

On iha way atop m Jarat whara you 
aaa whara aharry la mada Aftarwarda 
contMua lo SavOla Thia avanmg tha 
charma of Arrdakiaia art on full d^lay 
at tomghtt dinnar and Flamanco Show 
Your hotel ta tha Lot Labraoa

V MALAGA. COSTA DEL SOL Your 
'  plar>a wuitl touch down ai Malaga 

Airport Hara you wUI ba mat by your
local tour boat who wiR h ^  you with 
your kjggagc arrd cuatorm Than tranafar
by motorcoarh along rha baauttful 
Coata Dal Sol lo tha Holal Laa Palrrraraa 
locatad on tha baach in Fuangarola 
Raat of aftarnoon at lataura

SEVILLE. MADRID Morning lour of 
SaviBt than on to Cordoba, city of tha 
caliphi whara you will hava KirKh 
Tour Cordoba than procaad on to 
Madrid
MADRID Mornmg tour of ihia graat
capMal city Aflamoon optional lour of 

Madrid

Tkyrĝ g COSTA DEL SOL Fraa day Optional 
Ifpiiwkii ft fyH jgy iQy, iQ Tangiara, Morocco by 

hydrofoil

arbatk Madrid mckiding tha Royal 
Palaca and Prado Muaaum

COSTA DEL SOL Fraa day Optional 
' ^  full day tour to tha famoui moonth 

city of Granada, with it« fabutoui 
Alhambra Palaca

MADRID Fraa day Optional fuH day 
tour to Toledo, or lo tha EKortal 
VaMay or Avila arid Segovia

COSTA DEL SOL. SEVILLE Morning 
**9**mbai 39 dapaitura by motorcoach to SaviRa

MADRID. DALLAS Dapari Madrid in 
tha morning for return fhght back to 
DaHat Arrtva back at DaHat/Fi Worth 
Regional Airport m tha lata afternoon

END OF TOUR

MIppBF Trtoupl hwa perfklpefbd In mmnf tour 
pragrpMi Bae9Nitotla>ig. gnE cnn trwfK*
fully aay tli«f  •! •!! flipap, w w  cgnM  hmag baati 
Nftbra M fM y reeewmeiiGe# tm thm public tiMn tkm

} Bprlfif NarwM "U vo ly  mmrnk In W nny

pinna la <

' Nnan n INnltnd nllnfmnnt nf apnen — 
a dlm ppalnfad by tanHInp nntN tbn 
»|| ^  pnt ynnr 9IBO.OO GnpneH Intn wa

COIfTACn

SKIPPER TRAVEL
IM W .M

Phone 263-7637

mH  la fnlly rnInnGnbln up tn 9$ Pnya 
• Gppnrfnra...4niicalntlnn Iwiwrnnftn enn bn 
nd In cnen nf atabunaa nr nfbnr nmnrfnncy

«f ln  nacNpONcy 9 M M n a t m  
O Wanr Cnfnr w ill bn ynnr pgpalni 

I Eblppnr Tm a n f • awnwa pinn 9# nian

HbuseB For

COLBY ST9 
bFkif.CaH I 
COAHOMA 
far van arse 
MUSTSEBi 
BBIMB C04 
Oraatlaclot 
COMM. BBt 
acre* Hwy fr 
NBABOalr
SANC ,. ... 
3 BOBM I b 
Total price I

CLASS
Brin

C all

267-8;

D olom Ci 
lunette M 
Harvey Rc 
Don Yates

g C X T B *  IPBC 
teama an corx 
cam marc iai 
Landmark tU .

NN tm kHcboa 
work . Barmdtr 
Huga ivg are

Ktmtmo. wat b 
avtrloakt cany

VAL V IB O l  . 
bdrm I  batk 
arrangamont. 
family room » 
axtrat on 9.44 
LONOI

1999 JOMNSOl 
•tary Brkk. m
CUSTOM BUM 
Sa. iv> yrt al 
axpanta in bn

WASSON BD. I 
Appraa. 1M9 t 
part. Nooda 
invottmanf. I 
camplax.

W ILLIAMS B 
antortamingi I 
bafk. w-aiKiai 
Don |a«t aN 1 
Brattybockyd

OBBAT BLOO 
new Noma in 9 
Aliandaia Stn 
frpl. Step up N 
piwt broaklaat 
bdrm w-glant i 
apoctout Noma.

SPACIOUS BrI 
acre, corntr tm 
car garaga. < 
ream far atud 
afr. Oigantk

VICKY ST Bl 
apm bdrm an 
batk. Brafty di 
cargoraga. n r 
watNar. Groat 
Brafty foiKad 1

JUST OUTSIO 
Lavoly 3 bdrm 
arffk treat w 
garaga wttb aa 
extra atg m

Brafty bach 
Appraiaad 944,4

SAND SBBiNf 
bdrm Grtck a 
yard wttb mar 
cad. WaN kept.

FOUR BEOB(

paintod. t33,S99

COUNTRY L r  
acre. I  bdrm 1 
avaraiia dbf f 
range, diabwaa 
Sprint Scbaai.

GBBAT BUYI 
bam# tbaf baa

candftlan. w-nr

carpet. Barn. 
Baducad far 4 
fadayt I39,9g9.

BEDUCIO Ft

i-19M
ifa r fn

N IN I BROB< 
bama af 119 O r 
rear. Gaad ca 
I3S499.

FOBSAN ICHf 
bama an 94 r

prkad af 91149 
far 94,999.

0 0 0 0  EOUITT 
Brafty 3 bdrm I 
Ivg area. L| 
werkfNap. Pick 
wftb laaa than 
Tefal.
1193 E. 4fb.

C O R N E R
LOCATION pla 
baaaa. 1 laft. 937

N. MOSS CR 
lacaflan and a I 
Half liniafiad. Yi 
la already dana. 
It iivaaMa. Man 
Great water 
913,799.

WASNINOTOM 
bama an Gaargt 
ippflaai raamt 
even range i

area, t  badrn 
ataraga bldg. Ap



t to right, 
cia, D ^ a  
ott. Coach 
0. Not pic- 
ceived the

lit Union 
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^ ip rin gC Ity  Reolty
300West»Ui ZC3-S4H2

MLS
Melba Jackson____3-36Z9
Jimmie Dean, Mgr. 3-840Z

A-Z Houses For Sale A-Z

t » « « d  N «w  vinyl

COAHOMA KH O O L DI$TIIiCT — « J  Acr*IraCH wmiSfliaiM . WillSwIM 
lw v«M «rM SlA iW . S u eN A V IS TA  D S .IIn t rw S M ttA l V il V*rS« Or. 
MOST SOS In CMhom* I  M rm , lnr«n kn, lavnly rnnon. SIT.SM. CnIII 
PRIM S COMM. LnnS icm M  Irsm Mnlww-Haona hnnp. Apnmn SS n<n>. 
O rM lO cIn rnw Srtln lnSbK tkw H .s lllS llnw nrilM nittc. CnIII CsUI 
COMM. PROP, nn IS-lt ttnm Irani wltk llvins RuarTart. Apprai t.la 
•craaHvfytranlata. Cam Call C a ll C a ll Cam CaHI Cain 
•••••.OpI'TOaaan InCaahama. Rat. Camm. Ind. lata. Call w .C a lll Call!
tisW R iJoW jT i-.::!?
Talal * *  Tan m ail iaahilaana.

Wa wark wilk cuilain kvSdart, krino ua yavr plan ar aaa ana al aara, ana 
haataalniaal Hnlikad kat will atari anadwr ana lar yaal Calll Calll

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 

Coll 263 7331

WoilD POWER
HIHALDCUkSSiniD

YOU'LL FIND YOUR HOME AT

cDONAlD r e a l t y ®
M l K i i i i n i l s  f  ̂ '

t 2 2 I2 1 x j r  » “ •«*

TOMXL W ANT TO  %m THift TW IC Il 6« f o r «  A oH«r you look at othors i  ̂
liko H. Ovonizo don, boom od cIq«, firopkxo, covorod patio for tocial 
ovonti, booutiful viow o f city. Dramottc ontry woy. Dbl gorogo, 4 br, 2 
bth, bnck. Highly dotirod n-hood. $40't.
K M TW O O O  — $40*oLa(go. ipocious 4 br 2 bth, patio, troot So 
oconomicol to buy with now VA or FHA loon. This oxcoptional homo 
hoso lot o f footurot you'll liko.
U N M R  tlSAKWa Boon bok »ngath ou «o» ksloly? Thon you'll rocognizo 
this proiy , 3 br 1 b ^  o i  a good buy. Liko now vinyl ttding, thuttort, 
Convoniont looolK>n.
SCUBRY B T M IT 1 1 4 A 0 0  2 homot, cornor lot. Roni thorn A wait. Gfond 
potontiol commorciol location.
t lO O  DOWN plus doting cottt — FHA or no down VA loan ovoitoblo. 
Cuto 2br 1 bth, pkit Igo corpotoddon dbicorport. Noor collogo.
A  N N I, P IM , CO BO NAD O  M U A  — 4 bodroom bths homo. 
Swimmingpod-gomo room. Abooutiful homo.
FIBAT TMM O W W ID  5 bdrm, 2 bth, 2 tiory, bnck, firoploco, lovoly 
cuttom dropot-chondliort Dbl corport, br<k potio Ovor 2600 iq  ft. 
ApproiV^oao S-Eott Big Spring
B i FIBAT —  whon ropairtoro complotod —  tiit brick homo will bo hord 
to boot 3 br 2 btht, tupor brgo living-family oroo. '<6 bik to tchool-golf 
courto 123,000 Only $500dwn plut cb tin g  with now FHA loon. 
CONUM BaAL, U m ,  A C M A O l 1. Woth Blvd rotidontiol lot 2 
Silvor Hoots 20 ocro-SaOO porocro IS 20 bt-|l 2,000 
O ABD IN  CITY —  3 bdrm, 3 car gorogo. booutiful pocon troot

. _  . „  Doan JoKwiow 2AA-14A7
P * M y M « a h . l l  2A 747 SS  j| « s ia a l «k S n  S S M S S S

Junnif a  Conwny >S 7 -a i4 4
OordonM yiSch 2S S4 SS 4

■linn laaall 2S7-7SSS
1SS4214

1512 Scurry 
267-8296 267-1032

Loverne Gory, Broker 

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI

e s x T R A  SPSCIAL OMar Pan alary 
Home on cornor o< Bcorry. Dreot 
commorctoi locotton. Mtttorkal 
Lenornom tU.N>.__________________

VAla V8 B O I Jotf Littodt Lovoly 1 
H4rm I  HetH Brtcli w-tpllT M rm  
orroAfomont. formol dining. Hot# 
tomily room wttH ftroptoce many 
eetret on I.M  ocrot. WON'T LAST 
LONOI

NBW LlSTINOt WotHinften Place 
~  Pretty )  M rm  HetH from# 
Homo, Nice kitcHon ceHinott w Htt in 
even rongo, Hrookfett Her, utility 
rm, couerM potio, tiorogo Hidg 
Carport U1.IW.

IBM JOHNSON Poor HoWoom-two 
ttory Brtcfc. TV| HotHt, Cornor lot.

CUSTOfM BUILT Homo In HigHland 
So. m  yrt oW. Owner tporod no 
eepont# In Hotiding o M  Home Hot 

M woM  doore, Hondmede Mon.
til# in fcHcHon, Moo- OtH coHinot 
worn. Perm dining wNHMy window. 
Huge ivg oroa w-trp( and many

hviltint, wet bar, deck A patio 
evertookt canyon. Pretty yard-

WASSON BD. Heme and IS .lt acrtt. 
ApproB. SMd eg. N. ptot S cor car- 

i .  Naedt ratorbieHing. Oreat 
mvettmant. Prop- adfoint Haee
campiei. _________

WILLIAMS BD. Oreat Hama tor 
tntertemingt immocwlato S bdrm. t 

IH, w-oncloMd twimming pool. 
Don loet oN bN-in kit. ro«. ttayt. 
Pretty bock yd «  tbode troot.

OBBAT PLOOB PLAN Hi tbit like 
m Home w  WertHpeeior Addn. on

__endele Stop down ivg area w-
trpl- TtdP M  to torgo tormol dining, 
plot brooklott oroo. Large matter 
bdrm w-giont clotot. S bdrm S befb 
ip icioot borne. Ovo^ m  dbl gorogo.

SPACIOUS BrKk on le e t  tide on ^  
acre, comer lot. 1 bdrm Ito M ib. dbl 
cor garaga, covorod poti#, oatre
room tor etody. Total otoc. w>rot 
ON. Oigontic cloeott. Sop. dining. 
S4f,SM. __________

VICKY ST le t ra  tptclal Brick w 
tpm bdrm arrgnmnt. S bdrm 
botH. Pretty don w-trpl. rot. air, dW 
car garage, now ineoiotion aM  dieb- 
wotHor. Oroot bom# for igo tomily 
Pretty toncod yard._____________

JUST OUTSI08 city on B. Ittb St 
Lovely S bdrm t botb ArMb on igo M  
wHH groat water won. ON car 
garage witb taperaH wmrtitHap ani 
e itre ttg room. Lge ivg area 
paoaiad w-trp«. boamod coilinge 
Pretty bach yard HtM fencad 
ApprateM SasAW.

I n i l !  I I I  ^

SANO SPBINOS ^  Bntra ntca S| 
bdrm Brick tn lge Itt. Bddotttoi | 
yard wttH maoy treat and 
CM. Wall kapt. Carport. City watar.

POUR BBOBOOM briciL S botb, 
groat Horn# tor largo tomily, trotbiy 
poiNtad. tSJ.Mt Morey ScHool Pitt.

COUNTRY LIVINO on almoet an 
acre, i  bdrm > bafb, rM  briefe w- 
tvortita dbl garaga. BN-in avon, 
range, ditHwetHer. CaaHama er Big 
Spring  SebdN ._______________________

O B IA T  BUYI Two acrtt w-Bricb 
Home iHot Hot |ott boon cempletely 
rodeno. don w-frpl. Hooeo In booo. 
condition , w-now plumbing, wiring, I

ROOMY 3 bdrm on I .  Ufb. big 
kiteben. walk in claeeft. many elHar 
Me# toatorat in tbit tomily bama. 
Carport plot dotocHod garage w- 
worhtHep. Mid 3t't.

TWO HOMRS Plut twe lurnitHed 
garage apartmenft en 3 leH. Oreat 
Wcoma preperty. One Heme nearly 
now 3 Hdrm 3 botb. treme w^et. aw, 
totaloiac. Totot teoM

CIRCLR DRIVB — OorHng 3 bdrm. 
Hope don. Homo witb rot. air. unNt- 
Approi. ISn tg. N. Cpt. 4 drepat 
S314iS.

n id  ORBXBL — HXTRA SPBCIAL 
•rick 3 bdrm t batH. Pormel dining 
w-frencH daart lekdiNf to largo 
covered potle. Pretty mtide and oot. 
BoragoA tap. tig. bldg. S3*,rsd.

T>;K .\S A I N D K K

1311 UTAH 
OBBAT ttarler bame tpaciout t 
Hdrm treme w-den. pantry, dbl 
etainieti tteei tmh, ttave A vent-a 
baM. ref ttayt bat naadt repair, dbl 
detacHad g ^ e g a  Utility rm. H .IM .

i t t t  S YC A M O R I imm ed 
pettattian an tbit e itre  nice A cteae 
large twe bdrm w-large living ream. 
Oreat lacatian Cleta to tHapping

313 LORILLA — Pretb A ctoon I 
bdrm witb big hitebon, carport 
Appraitod Sf.HM

SNVOBR NWY — 3 
Stocca on iy acre 
H 4d i

bdrm 1 HetH 
Oeod wetor

carpet. Barn, worktHep. cprrpto. 
Radoced tor goich tatol Soo r  
today I SSf.fW.

I W I M i l  >

RBOUCBD POR OUlCK SALBI 
Laha CetorHde CNy Owner wiN com f 
paper* w-N^Mown. t 
Home, water fh . Pom f

N IN I BBDROOMSI Old ttocce 
Heme at 11B Oaliadplwi alfec. apt In 
rear. OaM cammercial proparty 
S3I4HH.__________________________

PORSAN SCHOOL OlST. m ^ i#  
Horn# an f.4 acre*. 1

MAKB OPPBR an tHit reamy Hama 
anNB Ronnaft. Naadt • tot at work.

COTTAOB an S d iiM  lot at 
JOHNSTON ST. Only M4M

OARLINO 1 bdrm. Hautaan S T A T I 
ST., ntwty paintodan intidt. S3,9dl.

U16 CARDINAL dt tow. tow price at 
StAdl. 3 bdrm., carport A ttoroge.

ALUMINUM SIDINO on cloon I 
bdrm. on N.W. Itb. Oood boy at 
s i r iw  ____________

PB N C IO  FRONT A AACK YARDS 
on IIM M U LAB R R Y. A c e ta l bdrm. 

Igo. Ivg. rm. Owner will pey all 
porcHatar an 

canventienai toan at til.ltd .

AOORABLB 3 bdrm. frame bame, 
beaotitoMy decaratod end at ctoan 
at a pm. cant, baating and a«r. RN. 
I* pdnetod A cpted. I  ttorage tbedt. 
SIMM.

» OMMI IM I \l

n i l  W. 3rd. Larga btdg. mat naadt 
repair an 3 tot*. oacH w. W  trontege. 
SUAtH.__________________________

I UNIVBRSAL BODY SHOP IH I W. 
I 3rd SHap Ha* appro*. 34M *g. tt. 3M 

Ip ba« appro* IMS *g. N. a '
I oNKe Ha* appro*. SM *g. tt. On 

IM*13Stot.SaSAM._______________

JRRSBY L IL Y  BAR A O RILL On 
I Snyder Hwy. Ownar wm caneWor 

carrying paper*, in eperatian at 
pratMt. daing gaM  bo*ina**. On 1 
acra. Ha* 3 bdrm. bao*a al*a. 
» 4 S A M . ______________________

1.4S ACRBS an B. tnd. Naar Cdt* 
towwtad Parb. SS.SM.

prkad at tis.SM and mabIM Hama. 
torU.SM.

OOOO BOUITY BUY an Cannpiiy. 
Pretty 3 bdrm t bam Brick, trpl In 
Ivg araa. Lga o tliity  rm . A 
workibap. Rick op I  Inttratt rato 
wNH lo*a man SIAM dawn. IM,SM 
Tatal. 
ns3B .«m .

C O R N B R  C O M M B R C IA L  
LOCATION pio* nica *tont I  kdrm 
kpo*a.l ld t* . Sty.3M.______________

N. MOSS CRBBK RD. Baae. 
tocatton and a kaau. *pactoo* bama 
Half fiHtoltod. YaoTl ko a m itM  wHat 
I* already dona. Hog# koiamant mat 
I* iivookto. Many material Inclodad. 
Oreat water woR. LandacopM. 
SI3.7M.________________________
W ASHtNBTON PLACB Lovaly 
koma an Qearga St. So Iivookto wNb 
ipofttifi room*. Protfy kltcHon w- 
avon ranga and akondanca a# 
cabbiot *pacd. om in f orod. UtMNy 
arod. I  kodrm* S katb*. Hoga 
ttorago kldg. Apprai*od SW.MS.

T H R U  HOUSBS ON 1H acre* jest 
oN HifHway M. Oaad commercial 
po*»lMlNio*.

\( I D  \(.l -  \ M )  I ((T.s

ONB ACRB on Landarmaa Bd. 
Sdnd Spring*. Camplatoly cHaln link 
IncM woH, moMlt Homo Hookup*. 
<n*M now *optictkHk) SS.SM.

434 NW km LotSI.IM .

Norm of Town m WNHam Dreon 
Add'n. t l . lM  par ocro lor 33.11 acre 
in coltivotton. We Hove vorloo* 
oBior lot* o M  acrooga avaiiokto in 
*oma location. On# wNb water wall.

SBMINOLB ST. SSkIN  lot. Dead 
koNdmg *110. Locatod lott « 
Tlwrpt Bd. SIAM.

PM 3M 3.M pcro*. U AM .

•AB O BN  CITY HWY. II.S Pcro*. 
Aaaomdkto todn MAM.

ANOBBSON ST. 14.34 acre*. 14M tl. 
#NPMyMTdtdlS34,S1S. SIAMdcrd.

ANDBBW S h w y . Si.33 acra*, 
pdrtidiiy in cultivation. S33AM.

REEDER REALTORS

MUS

W K
MAKK
HOtSF
CALLS

506 E. 4th 267-8266
Bill EtiM. Broker 
Ula Ksirt. Broker. ZC7-MS7
Janelle Brkton 2S3-68*Z
Patti Horton. Broker ZC3-Z742
Janel Davit ZC7-2CM

SUMMERTIME SHOWCASE

SIZZI.ERS
A. CoalaN in mi* pn m  n HtgMond Drive. 3-1 wim ^
Oen w-k Irpke. dkH \ f l |  |1  kep, Indry reem tiegon i
decer, HetH pomt, BM-m hit. micrewpoe.
cempactor A tpeool Hame tor tpeoalpeapie 
A OneetaKMidHameonprenyCuldeSacin Worm Peeler ~  

||3 M rm . 1 ktti. Ig tunhen den, hrepic, *ep. L R.« new ret oir 
1 and cent Ht, 1 gar, pretty petto Very privet# end »pecial — 

Sd».
C. brendnewg keauHtuL Leveiy pref decoreted 3-1 wtm re f. 
air. dreeemg rm*. w-k frpkt. ka iN kn . dtoegar. Ready tor 
eccupancy *eon. Ca k new
O. leecuttve Home m HigHland Seum w fvly view. Cam ceil 

J in Igden w W-Afrpice, frmi. liv rm . 3-ry-l.e fiK e, geurmet 
I kit ooahty IHrueut TSb

Houee Hunimgt Leek ne more. 3 M . Ant*goe brick Home 
I en cem  tot m KenHoeM — 3 foil H m » «  Hv. rm A •ep.oeo — 
iO -R  to M  — dbto ##r — tito tnod. *reo eboded yd. a

Mk.'Summer breeie* will ceol yoo in Nu* epoctou* country] 
I Homem Porun»cboold (»trict. 3A ptoedon anddbigar Strgo | 
I ttooM. acre, fned yd. CemI fer Ig lam 

A. Lovely toe NW e f cNy — I f  acre* plu* 3 M rm  brh Heme, 3 I 
water welH. let* of froe* A greenory Qutof. peaceful A [ 
cenven to city •  Ik*
C. Oulto-woy*. pretty krtch Heme en 4 acre* 3-S-S, gardeo'* I 
already pradvemg, tree*, tree*, tree* Sep. t kdrm Home J 
includad Ae»tHuyal4S.SM 
O. Amoimgfy tow price tor I kdrm. corpotod. rof. air A cant , 
Ht. an to ocro. Storoga kldg* a M  etorm cellar Only I4.SM.

CtMH.PRK ES

A. Hew pomt inside — 3-t wim crpfd den Utiirm Pnedyd— | 
A ceel boy at *lt.tkfL See af 3134 Auborn.
A. Rmy 3-bdrm wim »ep. dki — ref. air Lg iof. fruit tree*. | 
grapevme*. Carpel.
C Super boy fer only ISAM — 3 bdrm Home, ig fned yd. at- 
tacH carport.
O. Ouief *f, nict ngbbrbd — 3 M rm , btH Home Pretbly 

k,painted, inedyd.corport A ig *trge reem Mtoteem 
J t  4eed mveefmenf nr *cHfs A mopping ibdrm  coiy Hoe*o, i 
Iga rp fo , *AM. I
J P Pro*H. 3 bdr, Ito b ti*, noef a* a pin. bn. m 0-R m pretty 
t hit. nice crpf. prKed to toll at If,MS 

•  CompfwmnHed — Ib d  Hm.en Irg. fned tot Only 4.SM 
H iR ira  Irg. cm r let — in Ntonticelte Addn — t M  w gar 
Rretty treo*. Irg. h it— mtd teen*.

I I. New paint A crpt fbroaut a charming I M . Heme en cmr.
I let newcabnft in h i. A ad new km — kig. pretty tree* — dbl.
I gar. A eetra *trg. House.ga* itgHt, strg. Heo*e. Mid tten*.
] J. bricedin to teens — Ib d . Hm. — w. liv. A top. den. Com- 
I ptetefy crptd, ig. hd. w O R HR. in — ig toed. yd. — coni H A 
I ovapao.
rK. N's a sailer‘s market, but Rii* seller is in toe market to eetl 
I — 1 fg M  on cmr. tot — corpon A tned yd. Jo*t reduced to 
1 11,MS.

FIKECKACKERS
. OperaRnf Dey Core Center en 1.74 ocres ef cbeice cemm 
nd. Cen Hto censt — eguip A bo* tor *ato, pricod 

reosonebfy
A. Oouble wareftouso w aHke space — dewntown'tocatian —
7r*.
€. Oregg Street — Large L maped tof w. access from 3 *t* — 
bo* bldg A t Hou to*.
D Aportment bldg in great toe — plenty e f phg space — rock 
bldg, pretty COOrtyard — priced rtgbtt 
R. OoiiadA PM 7M — boou brkbo* bWg. w.cedar sbahe real, 

i Nowoptor. slot, cooM bo any type bo*. Coll now!

n .O lT )  BUSTERS
f A .4 rM w M M tM *H M r Jr. C M M *. IV) tar M Iy U .M .M .

•  . • , « ■ «  MW feM kta« M tac ,11 I f  M. ■ , !.  , lr .  V) kata. 
ca«Mka<kartla«vaa4>. vrac .yaa aaman. Callaaw.
C. taraakaalaa taa I, acrtt aaar Marcy ftkaal. PItaty , 

I af a^kmitaraaia. MM N^. I
O. Oaf away frtm It till M J acrtt aH Oaraan City Hwy — 
rtaveatM fcSM. taraalcliMlt. La aavlfy 
. Hayan Itavr Way — tail Mat araat •camiB •  rad —Call ' 

lattarkita. '

LK iHTNIN i; SELLERS

I A. Cool in *oturner Inow rot. 4 lr) A coty in wtntor(w-bfrplc* 'I  in crptd den) Ibdrm *. stove en d o w  (toy. Pnedem rtot — oil 
I torontySto.SM.
I 4. CHorm end Porsonollty In tois rock Home en Ig. cm r let.
I lot* of treos A mrob*. don-trpk, bit in hit. 3 bdrm*. new crpt 

J letoof ctrge.
I C. Joit Httod and lost perfect — I  bdrm Heme tHof need* l| 

netbingbot YOU. Dbl carport, beoo yd, Iviy hit. A din. area. 
31AM.

I D. Worm Peotorbeootyw. lovely veeNod coll A com window*
I intonkenden. W-B trpko. oS bN. in kit. top. otll.cvrd potto, 3 
I ckrgar Only3yr*.eld.*oporboyot4S.SM .

B . Lg, ig rm*. great loc. nr teb A tHapping. 3 M r. 3 HtH, util.
I fo r , fn c  ref. air. ll,M d.

P . Vary noot A morming Borly Amor dec Home. 3 M . rock 
I Hoote en cmr. tot, monkured yd. dib. corport w. worhtHopt 

oNocH on bh Of tot. Low 3t**.
I O. Oreof tom Homo, don w. cam coil A woMbuming frpko, 1 

V, n * bto — office. couM be oiH M rm . Pned yd, beau In-
I deep. 3T*.
II M. Now en morket — 3 bdrm. tton, tep. L.B. opplionce* stay, 
l i  pretty beckydoM potto,corpoH— Only 14AM.

HK.ATWAVES
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103 PERMIAN B D LG .-263-4663
JEFF ft SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

Connie Garriseh 263-2HS8 
LaRue Lovelace 26.1-6958 
O.T. Brewster 
C om m erc ia l 
Jeff Brown SRA.GRI

Virginia Turner 263-2198 
Martha Cohorn 263-6997 
Lee Hans 267-5019
Sue Brown 267-6Z30

anicKSN' saAMt
And fam ily draams. This 
custom docorated, custom built 
beauty is a sight to boHoldi Quiet 
and convonient location and 
ioodod wim tiNras. Family 
room Has catHodral ceiling and 
baautiful firoplace. 3 leveiy 
bedrooms wim koautiful drapes. 
Brick courtyards, front and 
back. Has a hug# tof with many 
troes. Double garage wim nice 
adleining shop.

PICTURE PRBTTY PLACE

Modern split level Home en 
acreage. Netive cedar cavers 
me valley mat surrounds mis 
Hillside beauty. Hug# gamt 
room wim beamed ceiling. 
Large living room wim wood 
burning fireplace, formal dining 
wim pitched beam calling. 
Custom kitchen, large utility.

EXECUTIVE HOME

One of Highland Seum's most 
baautiful Homes. Huge termai 
living and dining. Pully 
eguipped kitchen including 
radar oven. A bay-window 
breakfast area everleaks 
canyon. Large den wim wood 
burning fireplace. Tremendous 
master suite. Handsome 
playroom  with fireplace. 
Situated en corner let. 
Appointment only.

RENTAL PROPERTY

OupfOR in a good area, always 
rMted. Priced right att14,SM.

INVITINO AND bEAUTiFUL

A prestigious Home in excellent 
neighborhood. This 3.1 offors ell 
the ORtras inciudinf Huge 
sunroem wim weterfall. Large 
walk-in ctosots for plenty of 
storage; smell yard tor leiy 
maintonence and priced right 
tor gvick sale. Shown by ep- 
pointmont only. Cali 343-1741

DON'T HESITATE

SCHOOL DAZE

Just a skip and a Hop to school. 
Lovoly 1 bodrooms, den, I bam, 
wim air conditioning. Cloan as a 
pin attis.900. Owner will sell VA 
or FHA.

JUST LISTED

And lust porfect — 3 bodrooms, 
iVy boNis. don. New crpet in 
living roem end den. 
Refrigerted air. Hurry to see 
mis charmer.

SCHOOL STARTS SOON

Time to move is now. Velue can 
be yours in mis nice 4 bodroom, 
den, kitchen plus. Nice quite 
neighborhood, wimin welking 
distance to shopping center.

OWNER NEEDS TO SELL

Make en offer on mis neet little 3 
bedroom Home on corner lot. 
Darling Home for me newly wed 
or smell family.

YOUR HAPPYMAKE THIS 
ENOINOI

Best value w e 've  seen in 
monms. 1 bedroom, 3 bem, brick 
Home met Hes Had tender loving 
cere. Naming to do but move in 
and an|oy fenced yard, covered 
petio. single garege. Owner will 
go VA or FHA at S3S,7M.

JU S TL IS TE D

This 3 bedroom. 1 bath, brick 
Home in ideei iocetien. Close to 
shopping center, college end 
schools. Tito fenced, yard, smgla 
garage carpeted mru out Cell 
to see. 431,000

EQUITY REDUCED

To 41.000 on mis 1 bedroom, 2 
bam, brick Home m Dougies 
Addition. Monmiy payments 
4340. Immediate possession.
Lovely carpet, bar be-que grill

AOUIET PLACE

Leak at mis ORacutive Hame in 
Carenade Hills. Immaculate 
cenditian, formal living ream, 
dining roam, largo bams, extra 
storage, beautifully landscaped, 
fito fence, all buiit-ins. AM you'd 
need to da to mis ana is move in. 
Lef us show you How much mis 
Home Has to offer. Call 3-1741

A RARE FIND

Te call Home Where all you'll 
Hear will be rustling wind in the 
trees and nature seunds. 

Country living with 4 acres, fruit 
trees and water well 3 
bedrooms. 1 bath Oa>i Road

WANT TOLEAVB THE CITY7

Absalufeiv adorable I bedraem.
3 bam. Recently listed; mis ene 
can't last wim covered patio 
Refrigorated air, fenced bach 
yard, all new appliances, built- 
in baakcases. new linoleum m 
kitchen, new eutside paint make 
mis ana e super duper Huy. Call 
3-1741 far an appamiment today

THE PRICE It  RIGHT

On mis aider Heme in goad 
condition You'll lave mis 4 
Hedraem. 3 Ham at first sight. 
New Kenmare appliances and 
smaam tap sett cleaning stove, 
darling sunraam averlaahs 
beautiful bach yard with 
swimming pool Don't delay — 
call us today _______

tANO SPRINGS

Just a iHart d rive te 
Meed#wbroak Road end mis 
room double wide mebiie Heme 
en *y acre 4 Hedraoms, 1 bams, 
separate den, lerge family 
kitchen Financingeveilabie

SO MUCH FOR SOLITTLE

Just what you've been looking 
, t e  — Dorttog a bedreim wMb 

tots of MPOitof Hew plumbing 
wim sink and dishwasher Well 
msuieted wim eHK vant-#- 
lators. gas grill and lamp Nko 
quiet lacatian Call 3-1741 tor an 
appainimeni today

THERE'S NO COMPLIMENT

This charming aldor brick Hame 
effers I bedraems. 3 bam. tor 
mal dining, separate breakfast 
nook, attK tor game roam ar 
extra storage Ail mis plus 
adieining 3 bedroom Appein 
tment tor extra income, er 
mother-in-law living quarters 
Appraised at S34.0M

INDOORAPLE

Yaur search tor cemtortaMe 
liv in g w ill end — nicety 
decoreted 1 Hedroem. 1>| bam. 
brick trim Heme Paneled hit 
Chen, and large den Large 
utility ream, carpeted end 
drapes Oarage end werksHep 
Unbelieveble at 433.SM

• '• L B Q A n r V
EVERYW HERE"

Like e fme Heme. You'll leva the 
view from this spocious 4 
bodrooms. 3to bams, formal 
liv in g roam, la rge eaf in- 
hifcHen, and tonety family roam 
with firep lace Presfig iaus 
Highland Saum lacafian

JUST RIGHT

fROCutive Home — super floor 
plan Ferm el living reem. 
separate dining ream, large den. 
dauHie garege end office
Corner tot in prestig iuei 
tocetian A Hatter built Heme ef 
quality

Par me young couple starting 
out ar tor anyone for mot 
metier! This 3 bedraem. i bam. 
living roam wim large kitchen 
can be yeurs far 4U.4M Call and 
let us shew it to you

FOR THOSE 
YEARS

FRECIOUS

When yaur family is young This 
charming 1 Hod roam. 3 Ham 
Hame is lusf waiting tor you 
F irop lace in fam ily roam, 
formal livmg roam. hitcHan wim 
built-ins and sunraam make mis 
Home an txcaltoni purcHasa.

TMX XIOMT XWSWXX_________

Far those tonking tor mat 
ineRpensive heme wim tots af 
roam 1 bedraam. large hvmg 
ream, kitchen and paneled den 
in excefient cenditian Only 
t I f . lM

FOR THE PRIME OF YOUR 
LIFE

Drive out tor the time af yaur 
life See mis spacious Hame an 34 
acres It's all Here Reem for 
Horses, fish pond and garden 
spat TrufyaHaven

SMALL 3 RtOROOM HOME

That Hat been M^od in and loved 
Ou*et street, lots of troes. 
garden la putter wim Only 
S7.SM

0 i ĉ u t̂aykuJ
Office. 2191 Scarry

R I  A  L T O  R

CERTIFIED
APNRAtSALS

yMarie Rowland 
Ooromy Oerr Jones 

. Shelby OIM

3-3S71
7-1304
7-OM7

Rufus Rowland 
Olenna Hiitbrunner

10331 
I M74

H l'R R Y ! HLRUY!
I V i K l N T t K l S T  O N L Y  
sK dOWN OM NCW MOMCS 
LOTS IX T X A t  INCLUOCS 
rC M C t COLO* S E L iC T IO N I

|S ILV K *X I'iL
•tac M j.jta

SILVER HEFL
I  • *  1 * 1 car • * ,  tatal tta< 1 
a<ri barm carrals aica carpal 
*rapa« fSl.Ma.

KENTWOOD REDUCED
4 BR 3 b beautiful decor large 
patio lavety yard S3t,0M.

Wa I6TH
LAROE HOME 1 BR 3 bom 
firoplpct formal liv din built in 
kit a v trs iied  yard fenced 
S3I,4M

ICO IjLEOE p a r k
large 3 BR 3 B avorslied dan liv 
rm baautiful kit rt f air fito tone# 
txtra storage.

JOHNSON ST.
Larger Heme tovoly decar 3 BR 3 
B bultl Ml hit snack bar 1 car 
garage i carport S33.SM.

BLUEBONNET
Outot nelghborhaod 3 BR 1 b doll 
Housa Ilka now carpet dropos, 
stovt. r t f 1 car garage ti4,M0.

a iR N E R  IjOT
Oversized 3 BR 3 •  Huge liv. 
formal din. den fireplace tovely 
cHandliers new plush carpet, 
custom drapes ref air cent Heat 
plus double garage wim upstair 
apt furmsHed 3 BR

MITTEL
Leveiy stucce 3 BR 3 B extra 
large den A hit fireplace covered 
petie fenced.

E. I4TH
3 BR to B KINO  SIZE 
BEDROOMS ATT OARAOE 
CORNER LOT HAROWO FLRS
Itotoatott

JOHNSON ST.
2 BR lb King sue bedroemt ett 
garege cemer tot herdwd firs 
4I3,SM

K E N T ITK Y  WAY
J BR I i  1 lerge hit garege
carpet, fenced 134,OM.

20 AOIES Tl^BBS AD
DITION

41,M| an acre
7TH
e e u t i '^ ^ B * ^  B fireplace

landsc. V -  age prestige
area large rencH style perch.

IJ^KE BROWNW(H)D
3 restricted tot* 3 — H IM  I 
SIOM.

w .

IN V D B * M W r. M.M acrtt. M t.lM .

Your |unk coul4 b* 
t o m *  o n o ' t
trooMJrol LItt It in  
floM lfloJI

Whrn »t eels nqhi down lo tl. v *v 'f*  
•n drbi for yoursell so why not eo m 
business lor yourself* See 
Ctossilteds section D

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Independent I 

Broker*
1 America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

CASH SAlEl;

WALKTHROUGH
wifh me mentally, then call to 
see. Owner says, "a t least bring 
an otter". Me. "cen say Yes, or 
NO". Open the front drs into 
spacious entrance hall, look to 
your left, a polishad liv. O-rm./ 
To your right, den firepf alot of 
bIMns, then e big game rm 
opens to bk-yd. 4 or s bds. 3to

STEP ON M an"
sch bus at front Dr. Attr, 7- 
rm house. Nice kit. dble 
ovens. I's M-weve. Huge 
mstr b'rm. Pretty hdy bth. 
arrged fer busy wkers. It's e 
Hdy, livable Home. S40's.

JUST PAST A NORTH
a nice 

wells 
' water.

Nice Homes A mobile Home 
close by. SS.OOO.

DON’T PLAY IN
me s il l  Lge paved corner lot is 
anchored with cyclone fence. 
Petio. Merry-go-round. Rmy 1- 
bdrms. iust around cornor from 
sch . .  shops.. .can fin ance 
anyway. Sit,000.M.

DEAR MR...
SSO.OtO home buyer. Meres e 
heme with ell new modern 
eppliences. Butty kit ioins a 
firepi den. 3-kmgsiie bdrms. 1-3- 
3 B's. This view will close the 
deal. Call today.

JUSTAROUNDTHE
corner te Jr Ml A grade schs. 4- 
huge rms. needs repairs, but 
your velue will increase. House 
surrounded by nicer homes.

«  SU.SM.

IBronda RIH«y
263-7537 

Sue — Norman 
DON’T TELL SANTA

you went e lge home, tom usi i i 
You can movo mis right anta 
your Rancho or privato tot. 3-b's 
3 extra lge tub. B's. Handy L- 
shape kit. stave bft-in bar that 
sep-hit A d-rm. Lannax C-Haat. 
Laundry rm. 44.SM.M cash A Its 
priced to soil.

NO ONE BREA'THING
dwn your nocki In mis lawn, 
treo surroundad Brk Hama. 
Forsan scHs. Sot bach tram mo 
quiot troo shadod st. Uniquo wall 
arranged wk-iHop at raar. 
Traitor space. 430's.

THE HOUSE THAT
says '^welcome'^Trs choery, irs  
brh. Sunny kit. 3-wida windows 
over dble sink, factory sat in 
cabinots. This houst Is ready to 
radiate werrnm A reflect your 
Hospitality. College area.

$15,600 JUST PAINTED
3-B's Ito B's. Lge sunny kit 
opens to nico family den. Crpts

We^r5Wst.
3 b's for iust 45,SM, forms to 
good cr., ownor financing at t 
extra lot next dr. at 4tSM.

COMMERCIAL LOT
Norm Hwy lfSx444 H. 417,SOa. 
Terms.

STOP
’ tocn-faxl'' attr Hama, rafrtg-air 
extra insuletedcan walk. 414,00a.

FOR YOUR MOTHER
In-lowt II Olve H#r a rm A b of 
her own A may all Happy. This is 
a Older, Lgor A oxter well Hit, 
Insulated Home , end Handy to 
schs. shops. Immac In A out. C- 
heat like new. U must sae laan. 
4IS.S00.

BEST r e a l t y
8 26:i-259:i1108

l.ancaslrr

^ [B
SWIMMING POOL:
w.*Kk. plut •  Ipvtiy I Mrin. 1 b<), 
Sppnitli tty lt Iwm , All built ini w 
mlcrowavt OVWI Dan w cathtdra 
ctilin ft and firtplaca.

READY TO MOVE IN:
nice A clean 3 bdrm brick, 3-beths. 
family room, well insulated w-sterm 
windows. Cent. heel. ret. eir.

COUNTRY LIVING:
1 bdrm. Iiv, dm, kit, bath downstairs, 3 
rooms upstairs. Slemtost steel siding, 
garege, barns. 4 t l  acres

STORM CELLAR:
plus clean. 3 bdrm house w garage, 
fenced yard

KENTWOOD:
3 bdrm brick, bit-m hit w dishwasher, 
cent heel, ref. eir Double car oarage
402 HILUSIDK:
3 bdrm, hv. dm. kit. garage
1506 NOLAN:
3 bdrm, liv, dm. hit, garage
WILL GO
at appraisal price 3 bdrm. don,
I ' l  baths, bil-ms. toncod yd. 
carport
Ctota Piho 1 344 iJJ7
MandaOwons 3*3 3474
Mary Franklin 3*7 4303
Mary F Vaughan 3*7 3133
•  H Oonson 3*1 3444

COOK & TALBOT
.900
SCURRY

CALL
267-257*

m ELM A MONTGOMERY
_  267-X7M

tS j
yoSiWk Vi«i- >90-S

RUNNELSTREET
3 bodrooms. 3 baths. l4xM hvmg A 
dining room comb . fireplace and stop 
up into ana ef me most efficioni kit 
chons you'll ovor step into. S ft bar. 
built in range, dishwasher, garbage 
disposal, campactor. carpeted, some 
drapes, central heat A air. cavered 
patm. fenced, double carport.

THIS IS A HONEY!
I bedroom. 3 bam. i4x3S kitchen A 
dining area has Corning top stove with 
salt cleaning even, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, corpotod A draped
sopareto utility room wim washer A 
dryer, storage, single carport

C O M M E R t  I \ l. 
PROPER 'n
Nolen Street^  is a i ie t— Oreat Buy 
7’ I tots He tween 3rd A 4m only 43*.ON

SHAFFER
3aaaB.r««*ti |  U

^  263 K25I I
XBALTOR

COUNTRY LIVING — Lrg | A «rm , 3 
1. BrKk. Huge Liv Rm w Fireplace 

A Ceffwdreicoiling. 3-CP. Werkshep. 3 
gd wells. It  Acres 471.744

REMODELED — 3 Bdrm. 3 Bth, Huge 
Den, Brick. C P. Cent N A Upper It 's

3 BDRM — Brick. Irg paneled Oen, 
cavered patio, gd toe on E Stoe. mid
30'S

NICE — 3 Bdrm. Atch Gar, Gd well, t 
Acreof Frwd A Veg 414.404

*2 A 1 Acre Tracts, gd water area. E. 
af City

CLIFF TEAGUE 

JACK SHAFFER 
LOLA SHEPPARD

263-7108
267-5119
267-2991

JUSTLISTED

Prrstigious homr in 
r x e r l i r n t  location. 
Spacious den adjoins 
beautiful sun room with 
fantastic view. Small 
yard. All builtins. Three 
bedroom. Two bath.

HOME REAL

ESTATE
263-4663 or 263-1741

REALTY
HIGHWAYS? SOUTH 

263-1166, 263-6497
KAY MOORE 243-4SU
BARBARA BRYANT 343-|7gt 
LARRY PICK 343-3*ia
DSL AUSTIN 343-1444

THIS IS THE HOME YOU 
HAVE W AITED  POR. A 
beautiful 3 Bodrooms. 3 baths 
wim Ig airy rooms and 
gorgoous don w-FP. You'll tovo 
mo location, in Kontwuod. ctoso 
to Kontwood School. Shop in 
garage. nKoly landscaped yard, 
cinderbiock fence, separate 
dining room end reaspnobto 
-price sells mis ene as soon as 
you sot it.
REDUCED FOR OUlCK 
SALEH I This 41 acre tract 
tocated in Ackorly Has boon 
reduced for guKk sale, end 
seme lucky buyer wMi got not 
wniy the acreage, gut il 
beautiful brKh Home S Bdrms. 3 
baths, a tovely termheuse 
cem pletely carpeted. 34x44 
barn, cow barn. septK lank end 
new water well
COUNTRY L IV IN O  OUT 
COAHOMA WAY. Want e 3 

Ito bem house rod 
bnck with huge den wifh 
fireplace Nicely lendscepod 
yard, a good haft acre wim huge 
backyard REDUCED TO
413.004
VA OR FHA WILL PUT YOU 
INTO THIS HOME RIGHT 
AWAY 1 Eodrooms. 1 Ram. 
comptoteiy carpeted. A small 
starter heme for someone 
wantifsg to pay around 4134 a 
monm It would moke e mce 
home tor e smell tomily.
A CHARMING HOME, newly 
carpeted, poinsed end deoorotod

worm 414,404 3 Bedrooms, l 
bam
DOLL HOUSE. OKO ftoor pfon, 3 
Bodroom, I 's  bam Carpeted 
with nK t dmmg area and nfc# 
sited kitchen. Stop paying rent 
end bmld up e mce equity In mts 
charmer
B E A U T IF U L  K IT C H E N , 
Cabinets dene in gorgeous 
golden wooden tones cem- 
piiments the Huge kitchen 
decorator stytod In HooutItuI 
accent colors. Sequestered 

veem and ig master bedraem 
mekt up two of tour fg sleeping 
rooms Enter mto Ig foyer mat 
front* onto formal livMig area. 
Two water wells end many truft 
trees meke the yard e beeutiful 

ditien to the Heme.
JUST THE PRICE RANGE 
YOU ARE LOOKING POR
434.004 tor mis HeoutituI 3 
bedreem bath wim 1343 sq. 
It Ret air a lovely den. 
B e a u t i fu l ly  c a rp e te d  
mrevgheut Veu would Have to 
took tong and Hard to find a 
house mis neat and shorp.
ISO ACRE FARM 3 Bedrm 1 
Bam stucce heuse 43 acres to 
cu lfiva iien  and 147 acres 
pasture 3 water weffs. 3$ GAL 
PM A real borgam 43M on 
acre
POUR BEDROOMS. HEATED 
POOL. HUGE BACK PATIO, 
NICELY LANDSCAPED Whet 
mere cen yeu ask fort Try Hugo 
den with fireplace, underground 
sprinktor tystom end celtor 
under Heuse Yeu won't beftove 
the price en mis onol 
SUNKEN LIVINO RM mpkes 
mis beautiful home someming 

cioi The kitchen is any 
women's dream came true wim 
gergeeus ash ceblnets. Lg rms 
and unique fleer plan will moko 
mis I  Hedreem Ito bath yeur 
dream cam# true.
LOTS ON East 3rd, East 4m. 
and l i t  tor commercial pur
poses
E X C E L L E N T  lU S IN E S S  
OPPORTUNITY ONE OF A 
KIND BUSINESS IN STAN
TON You'd Have the market 
cerneredi If yeu Have atoreys 
wanted to be your own boss, run 
a smaN town "notions" store, 
mis I*  IT. Minimal dewnpaymt 
A you walk into already 
•stabliihed going concern with 
14 years profiteble history.

I f M V i n t B  m - 4 4 « ]
W a lly  k  C lIffB  S lB te263-2M
Jackie Toyler 343-477*
1im place brk I •  3 •  carp 
tpoctous rooms fonced yard. 
Cdrnor Lot Vines 3 3 •  large den 
erim R-afr, tovely and llveabto. 
CHtyanng Brk. 1-1 New carpet,
paneled den L R priced to sail. 
Plxait St. 3 E 1 b lust repainted, 
carport, toncod bk yd move in
nowttl.saa.
CHokt tots on corn RunneH B 
liN i oNtort on Johnson. Nolan. A 
•oitod.
RENTAL Poptox furnIsHod.
Brick good tocatton. 
flnonca. Frlcod to tall.

Owner

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3t00 p.m. 

day b ^ o r*  
9HX)a.in.

■am* day (To* Lat*«)

SUNDAY
3t00 pjn .

Friday 
SiOO pjn.

Friday —  To* Lotoa

EQ l’ITY BUY
43.000 down — assume payments 
ef 4334 per menm en 4 Hd. m  bm 
Heme wim swimming pool. 
Owner would censfder mobile 
Heme for part down paymont. 

REEDER AGENCY 
347-0344

I POUND Hie 
THROUGH A 

CLASMFIIO AD 

363-7331

i m i
AAendey far sale 3 rabbits 
Tuesday tor sale 14 rabbits 
toednesday ter sale 40 rabbis 
Thursday for sale lOOrabbtts 
Friday Help!
Saturday tor sale rabbit farm 
SeetheCiesiitieds Section L l
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T ile  sh o r te s t  
distariice b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  se lle r  

i s  a  l in e  i n  
the  W a n t .Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

M A L  1ST A T I A

Buaineaa Property A-l
FOR LEASE — Old Fin* Tlr* Star*. )
buildings on E 3rd and 
SllOtvonings

Owons 267

Houaes For Sale A-2
SAVE THIS HittOficai Monumtnt 
ThiB old hom« riMdt rtttoratlon. Has 
10 laro* rooms with hi^h ctillngs. 
Commorciai proporty. Ownor will 

^•rrypapors Phort«243 afttr 4 00 
or soo at *00 Johnson

BY OWNER:

• 2 OaOrm, 1W 0th. hvilM n 
caMaats In MvMif rm and Oan 
with Ooahshalvas. Naads wart, 
but toad patanttal far han-; 
dvtarsan. 24S-4707 altar S:00 
t.m . only. M7 NWtth.

, FOR SALE Laroathraabadroom, on# 
Oatfi houoa N«ca naighborhood. naar 
V A  Hospital No raaitors plaasa Call 
207-7049

THREE BEDROOM, Two bath, 
ratritaratad air laSO spuara faat. 421 
f^illsida Phono 243 3S3I tor In 
formation.
't*MR^E BEDROOM. Formal living 
room, parwiad dan with snack bar. 
S it,000 Call 2*7 aon. 243 2730 or 247

NEWLY PAINTED Thraa badroom. 1 
^  bath, garaga. dan or fourth 
badroom, larga lot, kitchan w built 

'in f Call 243 1419 (night), 243 7SB9 
(day)

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Sapor Nka I  Badroom, 2 Bath ( l 
B itra Largo Bath). Ooabla 
Baraga. Pancad Backyard — 2 
ACRE

SAND SPRINGS- 
(X)AHOMA AREA 

N7-I93I

BY BUILDER
i » » i  o m . .  J Sr, i  sllit. Srkk. 
r*f. A X . Ia r t«  kt. fmrimn Sck. 
Lw> «• '!.

PACE
CXINSTRUCTION

2S7-7M13
____  or 267-6MS

BY OWNER:
1 ktOrawn 1 k k .  krkk h*m*. 
FkrmkI llvtnf rkkm. 4%n. krtfkt 
n*w kkclwn. t i M n *  akHtv 
an. t itr t ta  kviM M f. F taca . 
kackyar. aatk krtvaia •anca. 
aaka. IlM  CarnaN. Shawn by 
akkeMilmenI M M 7M  a. lU - 
I1M.

FORSALE:
Tbrrc bedroom, two I 
bath, den, bullt-lna, 
r c i r t g c m i o d  n ir .

JM2 Calvin.
CaU 2«7-l«5l

aY OWNER 3 badroom. 3<> batti. 
lorgp brkk homo. 3 tots, many uxtros 
Kdnhwood arsa Mid 40's. low oquity 

.Phono 263 6301

Acreage For Sale A-9
FOR SALE lO SacrosatN  
Lonu and rsM road tracks < 
Call 454 2350for information

Birdwoll 
- $13,000

Houaea To Move A l l
LARGE HOUSE, good condition — 
could bt dupHx 1606 Loncostor Maks 
offor Phono 367 1656 or 343 2000

MSMIa Homes ‘A-II

H lIXSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES 

Weit of Refinery on IS 
2* Eaal of Big Spring. 

2>3-2788 
2U-I3IS nIghU

•an M E h « '«  Skirtad. (tad
doom, go C ^ l  A  Ona badroom. 
ikdurnish t w W k l/ o s s  Road Park 
m  5772

1974 I4rS2 AMERICAN W AY Two 
bodroem. ona bath U,995 Call 243 
21S3 for furlhar Intormotion

N IW  M CO NO ITIO NIO -USBO  
PBBB O B tIV B R V  S IT U P  

SBB VICB-AMCHOB I-P  A IIT I

D iC  SALES
PNA VA OANK K ATa 
IMtUaAMCa NIOVINO 

l f ’ «W . nyyy.kt________________147-1144

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NBW USED. RBPO M O M iS 
PNA PtNAN C lw e AVAIL 

FREE M L IV E B V B  SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCNORtNB 

PHONE 143 IBIt

BANk r e p o  14xS2 Two badroom 
Poy solas tax, titta. daiivory charga 
and mova m with approvad cradit. 
Larry Spruill Company. Odassa (915) 
3ii|4441 ( Across from Col isaum)

HURRY MUST Satl! 14x74.3 badroom. 
7 both Frontiar Homa Mint condition 
CoNSS3 441tor247 ?t37

XCNTALS
ONC AND T mo bodroom oportmonts 
and housas. Furnishod ond un 
furnishod Call 243 4BB4 Bills paid and 
unfold

yENTl^RACX)MPANY
Ovar 290amts
Mausts — Apartmants — 
Dapitias
Ona Torn- ThraaBadraam. 
Eomishad— Unfarnffhad 
AiiprKarawgas

CaN 147 1455 
iMOWastThtrd

U N ru R N IS H E O  A FU R N ISH E D  
Houiaa on Cardinal and Lark Straata 
Furalanad duplaa on 74olan tOS up 
OnpMIt M7 R I7 ; MS N1>.

I Hoetlng AMittance 
Payment Program 

Available to low income 
fam iliet. This program  
attitit eligible famIUea with 
payment of rental coaU. For 
more information, call 2t3- 
H3II, the Office of Honaiag 
and Commaalty Dev clap 
menL An Eqnal OpportnnUy 
Prqgram.

Fumlihed Apts. B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTM ENTS Air 
Basa Road, offlca hours 1.00 4 00 
Mondoy Fridoy. • 30 12 00 Saturdoy. 
243 7911

ONE BEDROOM Apartmtnt. Naar 
llth  Placo shopping. S90 Doposit 
roquirod Wottr poid. McDonald 
Raalty Company. 411 Runnolt 243 
7414

CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE Two badroom 
duplax Air conditionad. carpal. IS05A 
and 140IB Lincoln. S135. No bills poid 
No pots aliowtd Coll 249 7429.
FUKNISHLD THREE ROOm Apor 
tmont Cloon. Privoto drivowoy No 
childron.No pots. Apply 900 Wlllia.

NICELY 
duplox A 
Doposit r ■ hB#|09 Run
nols.

RENTED
ONE BEDROOM Furnishod aport 
mants and ona and t¥vo badroom 
n>obiio homos on privott lots For 
moturt adults only, no childrtn. no 
pots.Sl45toSI7S. 243 4944 ond 243 2341

VERY NICE 3 room furnishod 
apartmant Carpvting. drapas 
Daposit raquirad No bills paid Dial 
247 2245

ONE BEDROOM Furnishad apart 
mants and housas tor rant. Call 247 
•372 for furthar informatior.

Furnished Houses B-5
SMALL 1 BEDROOM houta Nopals 
Prafar oldar adult Daposit and laasa 
raquirad 243 4072

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM housa for 
rant $125 month. Watar paid Daposit 
raquirad Phona 243 0441

2irBEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washar. and dryar in sama. air can- 
ditlaning. haoting. corpat. shoda traas 
and fancad yard. TV CaMa. all MHs 
axcagt alactrictty paid an sama.

FROM tlia.M  
2*7-.ISM

Unfurnished Houses B-«

'ONE BEDROOM furnishad housa Air 
conditionad. carpatad No pats 
Fomiltas prafarrad Call 243 7511 for 
mora information

NICE 2 BEDROOM housa Coupla 
prafarrad No pats $125 plus daposit 
Cali 399 5512

I BEDROOM HOUSE Matura coupla 
only No pats Nica naighborhood 
Phona 247 7074

ATTRACTIVE THREE Badroom. two 
bath, brick Carpatad. cantralair $300 
im th , $250 daposit Call 243 1434

FOR RENT 3 badroom. 2 bath, 
firaptaca. watanivail bahmd tiraplaca 
7300 Cindy $340 month Daposit 243 
2130 Availtbla Saptambar

sit̂ â  RENTED
1727

•sa for rant 
Phona 247

Wanted To Rent B-H
LOCAL BUSINESSAAAN Would lika to 
rant or laasa with option to buy thraa 
badroom, two bath, ratrigaratad air 
Must ba claan Call M7 1432; attar 4 30 
call 347 »443

l i M R r w p k M ’ ' ' "w Ti
iWOBiLE HOME Space for rant $35 
month Watar pa»d Oasart Hiii$ 
Trailar Park 243 3002 or H7 7709

FOR RENT Large trailer spaces w 
hookup TV cables available M»dway 
Sand Springs area 247 5149

A N N O U N C IM IN T S

Ixidges C -1

S T A T E O n iBBTINO  Big 
Spring Ladgt Na 1340 
A.F and A M 1st and 
3rd Thursday. 7 ;jg  p.m. 
Visitars waNoma. list 
andLancastar.

Prad Simpsan. W.M.

STATBO M B B TIN O . 
Stakad Ptams Ladga Na 
IH  A F 4 A M. evary 
2nd 4 4th Thursday 7; 39 
p m Visitars waNama * 
3rd 4 Mam

JahnR Oaa. W M. 
▼ R Marris. Sac

IxMt A Found C-4

LOST WHITE Mala Poodia In ina 
Kentwood area Call 247 7477 
Raward! I

mEWARD! LOST Cockapoo Silvar 
gray with black aars Nama is 
"Flossy' Call 243 0499 Or 243 4410

MISSING f e m a l e  Doberman 
Pmschar Answars to nama ot Sab 
bath It found, call Kantwood 
Shamrock. 247 9194 or M7 1597 Vary 
friendly Frea tank ot gas to tindar

Personal C-5
BORROW tlOO pn your $lgf>p9ura 
(Sublact ta approva l) C.I.C 
FINANCE,409*'; RunoaH H 4 7 M B .^

TROUBLED? NEED  halp with 
problams? Call Bill at 243 9014 or 343 
^ 1  No answar. call latar_________

FORHELPWITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH.TEXAS

l-aO O -7S2-U M

WANTED SINGLES For BIbla Study 
and Fattowahlp at Ramada Inn aacn 
Sunday a t*  M a  m

IF YOU Ormk It's your businaas it 
you wish to atop, it'a Aiconoiica 
Anonymoua buainaaa COM 747 ataa or 
M7 t07>

TrivBle InveBtlgBtion C-8

BOB SMITH BNTBBFBISBS 
StatoLicaaaa No. C IU « 

Cwnmortlal — Crtmlnal— D om ^tK  
"IT B IC T L V  CONFIOBNTIAL"

I t i i  Woal Honr. w., M7.SSM

ausiNtss oe.

Obwi Your Own Businassi Araa 
Distributor for Rand McNally Maps 
No sailing Sarvica company 
astabiishad accounts invastmants 
$3,700 to $15,450 sacurad by Invantory 
and aquipmant Writa, inclvda nama, 
addrast, taiaphont and thraa 
rafarancas to Parsonnal Oiractor. 
NAMCO. 3929 AAonclair Road. Blr 
mmgham, Alabama 35213 or call toll 
fraal 900 433 9441

CRAFTS AMERICAN Handicrafts 
daaiarships ava iiab it W rite C. 
Hudson, 3 Tandy Canttr. Ft Worth. 
TX 74102, or ca irn 7 334 3030_________

DO YOU Own vacant proparty? Hava 
you avar considarad Mini 
Warahousas? Lat National Mini 
Warahousa Bui Mar answar your 
quastions Start small, grow larga 
Jack Manufacturing, Inc., P O Box 
4041, Lubbock 79413 Call Collact (104) 
74S3B42

Don t ael %tvch with bed aood% tee 
Cl4tt<fied Section L 4

f c im U lB u D - l

•INISH HIGH School at homa.« 
-Oiptoma awardad For traa brochure 
^11 American School, toll free, I 900 
y i  is i i  .

IM P LO Y M IN T

Help WBiited F-l

Soles Agent 
Wanted

Mon Or Woman 
Sell Advertising 
Spaciolty Gifts

Businessman In year araa Ilka ta 
advartisa by giving calendars and 
specialty items ta thalr custemars. 
This Is • real appartunlty far yau. The 
That. O. Murphy Ca. Is a plantar in the 
advertising field. If yau can arganlia 
yaur time and wark with a minimum 
at suparvlslan this can ba an axcaliant 
part-time ar full-time business far yau. 
■xcallant cammisslans paid at anca. 
Yaur accaunts will ba pratactad, 
repeat ardars make manay far yau. 
Sxciting attar. Write ta Bart H. Balt, 
Salas Manager, The That. D. Murphy 
Ca., 110 Sa. Sacand Street, Rad Oak. 
iawaSi544.
GILL'S FR IED  CHiLKEN needs full 
and part time halp. Only matura. 
dapandabla individuals need apply. No 
phono calls.

ROUTE DRIVER Needad Must nave
fjimi-------r ‘ licansa Apply m parson,
Big Spring Rendering Company. An 
Equal Opportunity E mployar

3 PHASE MOTOR Winder and 
rapairntan Call days ‘904 294 9331. 
Evenings 904 293 1934 G E  Jonas 
Electric. Box 1493, Pl4«nview. Tex.

F-rHelp WBUted
AVON '

CHANGE yOUR L IFE 
STYLE WITH STYLE !

Saii Avan. And add manay ta yaur 
incama. axcitamant ta yaur iHa. Sat 
yaur awn haurs. Ba yaur awn baas.
intarastadt Call

Darathy Chrlstansan, Mgr. 
___________Talfdhana 143-3330__________
OLAN MILLS Studio needs several 
part time telephone saNspaopla. 
Morning and evening work. S3.4S par 
hour. See Goncva Jeffery. Goldan 
West Motel, Thursday, July 13th. 9 00 
a.m

HELP WANTED in Musk Stort. 
Combination bookkaaper and 
saleslady. Musical background 
needed. Full time. Apply at McKiskl 
Musk Co. 409$. Gragg.________________

THE TEXAS BOYS Ranch. Lubbock, 
is now accepting applications for 
Cottage Parents. Good salary, 
benefits, vacation. Must ba in good 
health 747 3197

Poaition Wanted F-2
WOMAN WILL llvo In 
poopis Phono 344 4430.

with oldorly

Farmer’s ColumnK
Livcatock K-3

REGISTERED QUARTER horM for
sals. IS months old $600 
alters 00weekdays

Call 343 SMI

WANTED TO Buy Horses of any 
kind Call343 4133Jbofora5:00p.nv g.

HORSE AUCTIOH
Bit Spring Livastack Auctian Harsa 
Salt. 2nd and 4th Saturdays 12:39. 
Lubbock Harsa Auctian avary Monday 
7:99p.m. Hwy.97 SouthLubback. Jack 
Autill 994-745-1435. The largest Harsa 
and Tack Auctian In West Taxas.

MALONE-HQGAN
HOSPITAL

B(H>KKEEPER
Pasitian open far individual with 
payrail and accaunts payaMa 
txpananct- Bxctllant fringa 
banatits. haspitaliiatian. life 
insurance, vacatlofl and halldav 
benefits plus retirement.

Apply in Person

Personnel Office
No Phone CbIIs PleBse

Equal Opportunity 
Emptayar

Miscellaneous

NURSERY WORKERS naadad — 
Part time. $2 50 par hour, Mostly 
Sundays and Wednesdays Apply at 
Hillcratt Baptist Church. 2105 Lan 
caster Must ba 19 yaarsor older

NEEDCOOKS HELPER 
to work in dietBry 
depBrtmenl. Oppor
tunity to a d v B n c e .  
Salary increases after 2. 
•, 12 months. Apply in 
person to Buelah 
■ a — d a n . .  F o o d  B a r v t c c  
Supervisor. MOUN
TAIN VIEW LODGE. 
Virginia and 700. 
Located I block west of 
K -M a rt S h op p in g  
Center.

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER Cooa lor 
aidarly lady D river's  license 
required Phona 243 7954 far further 
information

TRACTOR TRAILER 
DRIVERS

imnYediatt apanings tar drivers 
ta haul bulk cement. Benefits 
include campany paid 
vacatians. pa*d haitdays, in
surance benefits, prafit sharing 
and ratiramant pragram . 
Applicants must have gaad 
driving racard and past am- 
playmant racard. Chem ical 
Express. Marynaal. Texas. 
(915) 215-3599. An Equal
Oppartuntty Emptayer__________

SONIC 
I DRIVE-IN

★

avr^Ua* er luwaliiu-rtaw 
»wn lUiW m Pmrt Hu  

s*«r*iata«y it.aaeOT k»«pv
a m v  OMIT m Piat ow
ai X lU r

BIG SPRING 
111 EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
191 Permian BiPg

347 253$

EXEC SE CR E TAR Y — Top 
aasttians, need saver4t. sherthand and 
typing EXC
d ic t a p h o n e  s e c r e t a r y  •  Gaad 
typost. eipartencad $599
RECEPTIONIST — OffKe eipenanct 
necassary.accuratetypist OPEN 
GENERAL OFFICE — AtleHtceshills 
needed OPEN
SUPERVISOR — Previaus ex 
partence. excallantpesitian OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER — Experience a 
must, gaad typist $599
ACCOUNTANT DEGREE — Tax 
e X panence necassa ry OPEN
SALES — Previaus experience, tacat 
firm OPEN
CUSTODIAN — Expariance.txctitant 
>as«t»an OPEN
MAINTENANCE Equipment repair 
andatactncai knawiedga, benefit 
S OPEN
r e p a ir m a n  — Pump eipananca 
necessary, maiar campany

EXC
ASSISTANT M ANAG ER — 
Experience necessary, lacal hrm

OPEN

H O M E W O R K E R S. $990-month 
nossibla For details write Amarkan 
Manieting. Box 3541 B Abilene. Texas 
794B4

WANTED SOMEONE to live In with 
aidarly coupla. Light housework 105 
Presidio Cdll 247 2797

CARPET CLEANING Deep Cleaning 
and shampooing $12 00 a room. Call 

I Kirby Salas and Sarvica 243 1250

L-3Dogs, Pets, Etc.
FOR SALE AKC Ragisttrad Tri 
colored Bassett Hound puppies Call 
attar 5 30 247 5701

POODLE P U P P IE S , varie ty  of 
colors $100 a piece AKC ragistarad. 
Phone 247 7909 attar 5 00

A k C DOBERMAN Pinschers for sale 
Reds, blues, fawns, blacks 7 weeks 
Old Call 247 1999 after 4 00____________

FOR SALE Four malt Poodles, seven 
weeks old $55 00 each 243 3494 attar 4 
o'clock
FOR SALE Registered American pit 
bull terrier puppies, 5100 each 1310 
Mariio.
AKC BASSET Hourntpuppies Call497 
3475 after 5 00 all day weekends 
(Midland) tor further information

GIVE AWAY To lovif>g homa Grown 
silver Persian cat Dtclawad, 
rteutarad. litter trained Call 243 9549

FULL BLOOD rad Dachshunds. 2 
maiaarxl 1 female $20each 394 4475

Pet Grooming L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming $9 
arw up. Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
GrksprdFyB9999tq»  *
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels uroomir>g and supplies Call 
243 2409 2112 Was! 3rd

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE 4Tg 
Ridgaroad Drive AH bread pat 
grooming Pat accessorias. 2>7 137)

Household Goods L-4

I'SFD .SOFA I29.9S
NFW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables 126.95 & up
SOFA AND LOVE seat, 
regular $;i99.95 on sale 
for 1299.95
NEW K(M)M siie car
pets 939.95 and up
TWO FABHIC covered poor 
boy sleepers 9159.95
NEW TWIN beds, complete 
with mattress and box 
springs 9139.95 each or two 
lo r  9259.95
NEW ElVE piece dinette

9199.95
2 P IECE  Innerspring 
bunkles. 312 coil, 
quilted 964.95 set
WOODEN BAR stools 959.95 

up
GOOD SELECTION of 
Morning Glory sleepers as 
advertised in Good 
Housekeeping magaxine. 
Regular and queen siie. 

SPECIAL
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom suite includes 
mattress and box 
springs 9399.95
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

( I )  MAYTAG WASHER. 6 
month warranty 9149.95

(I )  WESTINGHOUSE Repo 
washer, 6 month original 
warranty left 9199.69

( I )  ZENITH 23" Color TV 
and stand, works 9199.99 
( I )  KENM ORE Used 
electric dryer 969.95

( I )  MAYTAG Late model 
electronic dryer, 6 month 
warrantv 9169.95

NEW SANYO Compact 
tabtetop refrigerator 9149.95

BIG SPRING 

HARDWARE
115 MAIN 267-5295

DELUXE KENMORE Oiihwothor 
Copportont. Two yoort otd Flr$t$1S0 
tokot it Phono 243 0B2I for furthor 
infor motion

Dittol Truck Drivort nooded.
One year over the road experience, valid commercial 
licenae, good driving record.

Contact Joe Kirkland or Verlln Knous.

American Petrofino,
Trucking Duportmunt

IS 29 Entl. Big Spring
An Equn I Opportunity Employer

Household Geedi L-9
DINING m t  
S35. Vtry ^  
offtr4;00for r

I *** chblrt for 
n. Cbll 343-3123 

t Miiurmotlon.

r^Kwr îSOLD
1477 m odtl 
F t14S. Soo 4t

WOULD LIKE To M il CoMopot 
rufrigurAtpr for $70. S"x13" round 
tarkkb for tolo. CoM 347-S103.

FOR SALE'. Sponith llvlrtg room 
group. 30" got cook top u$od throo 
months. Phono 243-3403.

HAROROCK M APLE Dining Mt. 41" 
round toblo. 5 choirt. bod chirM hutch. 
$•• ot 3307 Groco.

RUGS — 12x4 — BEIGE »nd pod. 
l2x17Vi muitl-gruon, brown «r>d pod. 
243 14S3.

ELECTRIC STOVE bod rofrigtrbfor. 
Good condition. $50 obch. Phono 247 
4404 for furthor infomnotion.

KING SIZE bod with moplo hbbdboord 
ond beouty root mbttross, $235. Soars 
vacuum cloonor,$35. Floralquoonsitt 
slooper, $200. Phono 343 2if2 aftor 1:00 
Sunday bfW AAondoy.

Piano-Organs L6
DON'T BUY a new or usod piano or 
organ until you chock with LOS Whito 
for the best buy on Boldwin pionos ond 
orgons Solos ar>d sorvke rogular in 
Big Spring Lob Whito Music 35M 
North4th. Abilono Phor>o472 47|1

BALDWIN
«> IN E T
PIANOS

New Shipment Just 
R e c e iv e d ,  L o w e s t  
Prices in West Texas.

Sqm Jones Baldwin 

Piano-Organ 

Center

496 Andrews Hwy 

682-7533

PIANO TUNING Ar>d ropoir. im 
medibto ottontion Don Tollo Musir 
Studio, 2104 Alobame, 243 1143

Musical Instni. L-7
SIX MONTH Otd Aria doubla pickup 
guitor. FittodcoM  V try  slightly usod. 
Ooy 347 1273. night 343 3702
USED NORMANDY Clorinot In vory 
good condition. $150 Call 347 4155 aftor 
3 00p.m.

LADIES 120 BASS MbStorphonic 
accordion. Rod and whito n>otalik. 
Good condition $225 Phono 243 2504 
afters OO

USED NO R M AND Y IV b Mot 
clarinet Now pods $150 Phono 243 
2SB4aftor5 00

Miscellaneous L-ll

CALL TONY
for all your remodcUng

m c o 4 s u .. W o s i Hu M m i n S h

ditions. garages and 
carports. Also do 
roofing, siding, and 
repair. Free estimates 
and references fur
nished.

MARIN
REMODELERS

267-8148

TOP PRICES 
for silver coins before 
1964.

Marvin WInton. 

1994 Nolan.

n  MODEL RCA I I "  Color T V Mint 
condition SI 75 PtionalU  *7H

CROSS TIES For la l .  — truck load 
lui, pnona in a i 7as or (SOai 7W 
40?  ̂tor furthor >nformjt*K>n

ELECTROLUX VACUUM doonors 
Solos and Mpplios Upright, tank typo 
trodoins tokon. Easy terms Ralph 
Walker 1400 Rurmots347-tB7B.

1477 EASY RIDER mm blkO,$135 1474 
750 Sufuki, $250 147| Yamoho 175. 
Now nsotor. $375 1474 GMC Sprint 
Clossic Now tiros Loodod $2500 
Phono 343 5543

3 WHEEL TRAILER. $125. Coffoo 
table end 3 und toblot $40 Sponish 
dining room toblo. 4 gold tuodo cholr$, 
$ 1 «  Admiral 23" color T V., $175. 
1477, $350. 1474 $230; 1473. $350
Hummoll plbto$ Triple dresser ond 2 
mirrors, $1N). Phor>o347 )41S.
FOR SALE 55 OoUon drums $10 to 
$1$ ooch Coll 247 1471; after S M. 243

Wanted To Buy L-14
Wlli pay top pricts far SOOO UMO 
furniture, appliances, and ak con 
ditionors. Call 247 5441 or 2U 34M

Plants, Seedili Tree L-t«
B E AU TIFU L  L IV E  OAK Trbot 
Bbllod, buriopod. and kept watortd 
until dotivory. Will bring to your 
rosidonco or commercial site. 415-444- 
0531.415^444 3441.41^431 5520.

CB Radios L-18
73 CHANNEL ROYCE S.S.B With 
POL 2 beam anttnrta, rotor, and 
digital clock Phono 243 0i05 before 
2 00 ond offer 4 00.

Pt*oiii H0O4OS to Compors end T rovo f 
TrollBrt. CBock Tbo Big Ipriiig NordW 
ClootlflodAds.

AUTOMOOIUS M

Motorcyclea M -1

FOR SALE: Ka«»aukl fO. Good
condition. Call 1*4-4473.

MUST SELL: 1*77 Honda GL ISSO. 
Fully loodod, 5400 mllot, reduced 
prko. $2400.247-1177 or 243 7447.

1474 KH 500 KAWASAKI. Good con
dition. 7JK)0 milot. $700. or best offor. 
Call 243-4190 m momlngt.

FOR SALE: 1477 250 end 17$ CC 
KbwoMKI. Tooothor. $1500. Phono 243-

1474 750 SUZUKI WINDJAMMER 
Faring, 3 luggage boxes, special rood 
Mat. Phono243J151.

1474 YAMAHA 'MC' dirt bike. lOOcc. 
Good condition. $275. Phono 247-4504.

1474 HONDA CR 135. Excolltnt COn 
ditilon. $450. Call 347 7077 or conso by 
2721 Cindy Lone._______________________

Machinery M-3

CONSTRUaiON 
EQUIPMENT

AUCTION
TUESDAY,

JULY 11-9:00 A.M. 

HDDGSDN 
CDNSTRUaiDN 

COMPANY
44ISilNCLAIR 

MIDLAND. TEXAS

"P A R T IA L  L U T IN G "
OP MAJOR ITEMS

TRACTORS
1-JOHN-OSERE 4MCC, 1477, 
3l4tirs.
I-JOHN-OSSRE )1$0, W.T.P 
1477
1- CAT 0-0
2- CAT D-7'I,17A
l-TSRSX  t2-44 hyd. w-ATECO

fiJ A fiftJ U b lU L A eA A l
1- ALLIS-CHALMBRS I4TS
2- lNC E-211 olov. scrapors 
2-CAT 12 graders, IT 's

LPAPIIH
1-CAT 441. iOH 
1-CAT 433
1- CAT 4$5.4*A w-rippor
2- IHC'S. 3SI4A 3444 
1-CAT 43$
1-JGMN-OEBRB 4I$D. hyd. 
bockhoo
1- TEREX 72-si. OM diosol

2- 147$ P I  . « • *  -
CAT 34« B 3404 OoglMk
2-1474 PETBRBILT 3$2'S 
2-1474 WHITE Prolfhttinors 
1-1473 GMC fSM 
1-1471 POROP-tM
1- 1471CHSV 2-tOfl, M il  winch
2- 1474 CHEV crow cabs

7 BWGV oMhup* -, u
1474 C H IV  crow cabs

OTHER
1-LlNCOLN lita m p  w ilM r
1- KOBHRING4M
2- SULLAIR IM b ir comprossart 
1-l-R 343 blr comprosMT 
l-C L IV SLA N O  J-44dltCh#r

LOWBOYS— PLOATS-W BLDRRS

POR INPO CALL:
ANDY ANDERSON 

~214-44b-3434

( ALl OK hlHL 
M)R

II L L > IK A U I>  HK(X H I KL

EARXS-DAVIS
AUCTIONEERS

1311 n n / lS S  BASK ( LN U K  
KKHAKOSON T (\ A S ‘ M)tlU 
314'440 16)9 Trirx ’ HI6IO

Trucks ForSak M - f

1474 TON CHEVROLET C 10. Long 
widt, power brokos. power steering, 
blr cruiM, auxiliary tanks, low 
miloogo 344 4374

1475 RANCHERO. 400 V i. 4 ir. power 
Steering, power brakes, eutomatlc. 
crulM. now tiros Good condition Call 
a fter4 lOp.m 344 4404

1472 FOUR WHEEL Drive Chovrolot. 
Short wide bod Call 444 143$ 
(Midland) bftor7 00p.m.

FOR SALE Whito Western Star diesel 
truck, twin screws, with 140 barrel 
wetor tonk trailer Excollont con 
ditlon. Soo at Clawson Lunsbor, 
Coohoma 415 344 4214.

FOR SALE 1471 Dodge Von. Carpotod 
ond now bucket sMts. Excollont 
condition. Would considor trodo for 
small campor A IM , 1444 Ford 
Galbxlo Power brakts ond steering. 
Phono 353 4443

1475 FORD RANGER W ton Poxvor 
steering, power broket, posti tree, 
$2445. IfOfj RumoB. AM 247 007$.

1450 FORD PICKUP Sherp body 
Needs motor Best offor. See ot 1401 
Young or call 243 4104 or 243 2442.

1475 OATSUN PICKUP. Excolient 
condition, one owner. 7 7 M  miles, 
AM PM radio, four spood. 243-0407.

FOR SALE: 75 Chevy ton Scotsdolo. 
Take over payments. See at Southlond 
Apartments, Buildlno23. Aportmentl. 
after4:00.

Automobiles M-U

FOR SALE: 1474 240 Obtsun Z. AM 
FM radio, w ire spoke whMts. 40 
chonr>el C.B. Buy it ot wholOMle, 
$3345. firm. See at 701 West itth. 
Phone 247 3725

Amim
MUST SELLI 1471 Cougar XR7. 
Loodod. 2400 milts. Coll 243-7344 Of 
oftor 4 coll 247-2404.

1471 PO N TIAC  C A TA L IN A  
Brougham. Original ownor ~  74*000 
miles >> new tires, battery and 
radiator ~  cloon mteriof. Coll 243- 
3341.

1475 LINCOLN MARK IV. Silver with 
maroon velour mtorlor, moon root. 
fwUy loodod. S5.700.243-2014.__________

1440 FORD TUDOR SEDAN Dolux#. 
Radio, oir condltkmtr. S3J00. Sm  at 
2304 Morrison or call 243-1053.

14M PLYM O U TH  P U R Y . S03S. 
Originol ownor. Loodod. low mlloags. 
good condition. 4104 Dixon.

1472 PINTO. 2 DOOR. 4 cylinder. 
Excellent condition. Economical, gas 
Mver. Radio, hoattr. Phone243-4404.

FOR SALE: 1471 Ford Station Wegon. 
Loodod. Good tiros. 1471 Plymouth 
Saltlllts. 4 door. CoM 347 4344 or see at 
1404 Runnels.

SALE
l9KOff on Your Choke of 3 BedRoom Groupa 

With Purchase of Bedding

Therapcdic Full skeBox Spring h  M attress 98S.09

Therapedk QueensheBox Spring *  MaUress 9U9.I6 

Tberapedk King she Box Spring k  Msttress ...9198.99 

* Piece Bedroom Groups as low aa9229.99 

7 Piece Dinette...................................................9I29.IB

New and Used Evaporative Gaolers

"HUOHBlRADlMG'rosr”""
2i7-SMI West 3rd

M - U

1474 CHEVROLET STATION WegOT 
Exterior and motor good conditloh. 
Below book price. SI.250. Call 247-2455.

FOR SALE: 1473 Ford Pinto 3 door 
Runobeot. Air condition 1 owner. 
44.000 miles. Cali 243-4411.
1474 VOLKSWAGON. LOW Mlloogt 
Phent 243-040I for further In 
formation.
1477 TOYOTA COROLLA $2450. Can be 
seen at 303 Scurry between 1:00 and 
4:00.

1473 VW FOR SALE. 47.000 miles. 
Good condition. $1,200. Cell 343 3474 
after 4:00 for informition.
1474 IM PALA CUSTOM. Maroon with 
black vinyl top, AM t  track, air. 
power steering ond brskes, automatic. 
3door. Call after 5:00.2477301.

1440 CHEVROLET IM PALA 327, 
power, blr. AM-FM radio. cruiM. r>ew 
ak shocks. 343^1413 Hoibert

FOR SALE: 1474Toyota Corolla 11400; 
SSOOdown: l04Andree.phone347 1134

DON CRAWFORD 
P0NTIAC-DA1SUN
SOa I .  FM 700 347-1445

1178 PONTIAC TRANS AM — White with red velour
interior........................................................ 99,995.00
1977 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with black 
landau vinvl roof, power steering, brakes and air,
20,000 miles..................................................95,295.00
1977 DATSUN 819 STATIONWAGON — Still under 
factory warranty. Maroon, automatic, air, power
steering,3,500miles  ..............................95.i95.oo
1977 DATSUN 810 STATIONWAGON — 3500 miles, 
White, automatic, air, power steering 94.995.oo 
1977 DATSUN PICKUP — Dem o.................93.500.00

1977 DATSUN F2I9 — Two door Hatchback, 12,000
miles........................................................... 93,995.00
1977 PONTIAC GRAND PR IX  — Low
m ileage.......................................................95,995.00

1974 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT — 4 wheel drive, 
17,000miles..................................................93,295.00

I975TOYOTA CELICIA — Standard shift,
a i r ...............................................................93,995.00
I97SDATSUN B-2I0.....................................93.395.00

‘Keep the fftm l GM feeling with genuine GM parts.'

Q E U j U U  GM

AhIgb

'i474 4-b 
Brqughw

.‘S2. l l i .  u

1474 TRAb
drivt* 4 lr. 
Call 943-SS

GOOD SCI 
Chock bOG 
S2 JDO. Coll

73 VEGA 
oIr conditl 
S35DOfbtS

1475 COI 
Wagon. A  
condltlonk 
clbbn. Col 
1251.

FOR SALi 
FM-Ouodti 
SObtS. Wind 
Cgll243-43f

1443 CORV 
rubbw, run

1W7THUN 
w4iitq. btuf 
split stats, 
• frock sfoi 
5734 ofttr 
Sundoy.

1472 CHEN 
oulomotic, 
cloon. good

f i o a t i

BOATS, M 
m$. 3414 H 
1050 for furt

1440 14 FO( 
boot. 30 H 
trolilng m  
trollor. 1071 
ofttr 5:30.

1477 KONA 
Motolflokt 
Custom troii 
4104 Muir.

1974 OL 
radio, I 
factory

1973 Bl 
heater, 
roof, 40,

1979 Gl 
factory 
tilt, cn 
window

1977 OL 
tape, p« 
seats wi 
Stk. No.

W h o ’S  .
F o r  S e r v ic e

To Hat your aarvloa In Who's VMto Call 263-7331

Acoustic's

^ ^ ^ jC o u T l iC ^ y  Clockwm
Hom tB Butinost Rof'hishtng
Blown Acoustic Ctihngs. Pointing 
int 4  Ext . Sondblasting 
Guarantood LOWEST PRICES 
Your Sat«stact«oh Frs* Estimstqs 

Coll Billot ABC 
W  lQ43or 243 7$47anytima 
Blowfi Acoostk Colllofs 

PoOHM gBxfsrM r 4 Ifilqrtor 
Out 9$ Town Colls Wsicams 

Par Pros BsNmolas CoN 
JOE LAND

i47-134SOfltrl:00o.lll. PtooM

CARPENTRY

P. 4  B CARPENTERS ~  AM hN 
of corpontry work. Rspok ond 
rsmsdsUng. PrM  tstimofot. 243 
4610.

JIMBOS CABINET SHOP. Com 
pMft Rsmsdsilng B Cosfom Sowing
PrM  Bstlmofos. tlOf Ufob* Big 
»P ^ H 7 -3 6 7 2
MR. P iX -lT . Gnrogos. sdOtflsts, 
roofing, pomflnf. comonf work, 
kltcUsno. botkrooms rsmsislsd. All 
fynos of ropoir work. Ws con da H 
all. Proa Bstlm atss. 247-0104 
onytlma.

COMMERCIAL MOWING

Lot CloanlngB Mowlwg
Day: 24>4$63 — NIfa; 343-7441 

TIM  BLACktH BAa 
O iaTCONTBACTIPia 

a i f  tarM t. T n n

Coramlc Til#

CERAMIC TILE  SERVICES. Now 
and ropoir. Proa EsNmafOs. CoR 
$440471.

GENERAL CONTRACTING

O avV tC w ifrK nA t
a v M v a n v *  c * » i f »  i m im im  

eM cina a  a «M ir  «n fi i
P M ii««aa M i*c .

piMn, V

H orn * Im prov iw t i t

BOB’S CONSTRUCTION
Rimadsllwg Rggllnf-Palntlng 

CoMnof Bonding A 
Homt AddlWani Orywali 

—A<pastl€ CoMkifs

"W tD oA H
HoiPaiinpMvstiU iifs "

Concrata Work

J. BUaCNBTT CMMlH CMrtr*c«l«t. 
(aK iaiiiM ia M n » » * r  M  cwv*. 
pMiM. M a H n v*. T*M ,aww Ml- 
tw i *n *r It**.

art Work

KmrkMUaH CMntnKHwi 
Bk Wm * — LM U *r— 0 * u r  

T*a M ) .  SMI tM S . C*H«a*. O r*** ) 
h *  O* l*aHc ly t tM i*  (■•* OrltwM y*. 

M iA u r — M r* * f t

'BACKM Oi L S X b n  
M * » * f  — • • * *  • •  • • « ii* *n * «i 
M * * i i » * * .  (• * *> ( t r * '* "< *
• r i* * «* T * . * * • *  M***a.

Can m - n M * r i* * - t it i

VABO O ta r  — a*u catcMw *• • * . 
e .M  BtHmatM. B.O. M M itr, l*N
Matn. eawwIM-IM.

Maid Servica

K B  L M A ID f ia V I c e  
Ganorsl houM clonnlng sorvk tt 
Hourly or by contract

Homo-owntd and sporstod 
KAREN HARRISON 

343-S36I
L U R L IN B  LAWSON 

247-4435

Painting-Paparing

POR PAINTING B Poptr Hongiaf 
CoN B. L. Armstrong. 10 Yoors 
Exporlonca In Big Spring. 167-64g7.

Commorclal B Rosldanfuir 
AM Typos Mud Work,

Acsutic Colling. Sfocco — All 
Typos of Ttxloro 

Jorry Dugsn 341-0374
PrM  Sfttmsfss on All Work

PAINTING. PAPERING. Topmg
fiMtIng. fox toning, frts tstim stti 
no South Nalon D.M Millur 347 
•443. ____ ___

CALVIN MILLER — Painting 
Inttrior, Exfurisr. Acoustic Spray 
243-1144 nos East llfb

Paints

LU*K FAINT a  FB A M I CBNTaa 
l « « l  fevrry  — IM-UI4. AH y* «r  
M h* •>•**• — IM *rl*r ■> l*rl*r 
SNiHHHDIf Fm I.

PLUMBING

S PE C IA L IZ IN G  IN  All Drain 
ttoppsfof with Discount Pricos. 

mo 243-3U2 for furthor dotalls.

SIDING
All T y , »  •< OH lIlly S l * l « f  
MatwIaN F «  VM#r H*m*. Bm m  
AaaitiMi. wmaawi. bmiih,  
l « * « l * l l * * .  C erM rtt. F r t *  
BitHnatn. Call Aayllma 

BIS tPBiNO NOMB it a v ic a  
l*«Nalaa O laliaraM j

Vacuum aaanar Repair

Wa haaair AM Maaa* a MaaaH. n  
Vaar* B iM rlaaca . A ll Wark 
Baaraataa*. VACUUM CLIAN B B  
tH o e n H e r a a a u M iy i .

vinyl Rapair

y m^ i p V l  REPAIR itW V iC d  w t 
ropoir o f R tcalor AM v in yl 
Products: Porniturs. Officos* 
Homos. Rtsfooront, HotoU, Motols. 
Cors. Boots, Compors. Por Sorvico 
CoH: Konnofh HwMng. 1110 Johnson,

W id tn g

MBMORNAMENTAL IRON 
4 W ILD IN G  SHOP 

Loum Punilfurt, Burgisr Bort 
3103 Wtst Hwy 01 

3430011
PrM  Isftmaiss

Yard Work

..„w , sdfo. trim. TrM  romo'vit. 
L lfh f hooting. Rdhsonobts prkot. 
B4B YARD S IRVICE . Day 147-3651 
— 3634424.

N viAS* axetaiBNca enmiM, 
BMailaa, aa * kaalla*. Fraa 
atHiMta*. CaN Mt-iar*.

aiAuTiay voua Meiu î 'wiiT
m. M m , an* aUt* yaar laam. CaM 

aatil aa***H *aii rata*. i**-S4M 
*N*ra:*ap.Ni.

1979 Mil
heater,
console,

1975 OLI 
heater, 
roof. 37 J

1977 ME 
tape, hei 
tilt, cruk 
Stk. No.:

4 . 1975 
^  heater, 4
J su. No.;
tk 1975 CE
j9  'a u to m a t

4 ^ .  No.

Z  m2 CHE 
IS automati 
4 . and brain

*  1975 OLI 
^  factory i 
J  57,000 mli

1975 CHE 
?  shift, rad

I We affei 
I service 
I Dilferea

~ K t r p  «fi

SAI

1S74
top, gr



M -1 0

I W«Qor 
ondition 
267 ms
0 3 door 

ow ntr,

Mliooge. 
thor In-

). Con bo 
1:00 and

3 milts. 
363 3476

M>n with 
ick, air, 
tomotic,

A 327. 
iso. now

16 $1400. 
(67 1136

0

ir
«

<0
«

J

31

Hat
wrt

)*>
W

M r

A h « m M-1*

imSOLPRtWRV Marquit 
windows.

___________________ui-tm .
W «  TB AN t AM. P tm tr bfotas, 
drivo, dir, todo dock, AM radio, blackCall»S.SM «. "-.owes.

OOOO SCHOOL Buy — It7a Subaru 
Chack book prica than cback Hilt out at 
SajO BCallW ISSa attar 5 :00.

n  VKOA KAMMBACK OT. 4 toaod 
"••O t rapairtd! 

SSSOOf bastottar. 347 HS7.

w a^. ^tamatk trantmittlon, air 
conditlonina, radio, radial tirtt. Vary 
ejoM. Call sas-sasa, w  smi or S

FOB SALE: 1077 Ttiundarbird AM. 
FM-Ouadtapa. tilt, crulia, aiactric 
laatt. windows, door locks, moon roof 
Call Tasasw or 703 5055.

laaj COBVAIB MONZA. 4 tpaad, aood 
rubbar, runs pood. STOP firm. 5S4M75.
1W7 THUNOEBBIBO. Powarandalr, 
whlta, blua vinyl top, blua Intorlor. 
i ^ t  taats. 551V4, automatic, A M FM  
0 Hack slarao, C.B. 35400 mllat. 505 
5754 attar 5:50. 2454703 
Sunday.

onytimo

1073 CMEVELLE S.S. 400 angina, 
automatic, powsr and air, now tiros, 
claan, good condition. SI300.505-5577.

M-13
b o a t s , MOTOBS, And fishing wor
ms. 5414 Hamilton Strsat. Phono 345- 
1050 tor furlhw mtormatlon.

1040 14 FOOT TEBBY Twaman bass 
boat. 30 HP Johnson. Motor gulda 
Ironing motor, only lilt drlva^m 
Irallar. S075.00. 5501 Auburn. 347-0443 
attar 5:50.

1077 KONA JET Boat. 440 Ford. 
Matalllaka rad, sllvar, and Mua 
Custom trallar. 05500.543-4354 or taa at 
4100 Muir.

Bob to M-13
1070 GLASTBON — 10.0 SSV. Walk 
Ihru, BOM matal llaka, inboard 
•ulboard. Ford 503 cu. In., fandom 
Angalo Ira llar. 345-0701 tor ap- 
pobitmanllosaa.

15 N BASS BOAT, 40 hp Evinruda. 
trwnng motor, 505 E. 4Hi, 345-7174 or 
147-5471.

RocreBtloiiBl VehlcteB M-15
OABLINO LITTLE 15 Foot 'Homa 
Away From Homa" wlHi ratrigaratad 
air. Coma saal Call 500-5504.

1074 30 It PBOWLEB. SELF-conlalnad 
Traval Trallar,S4575.347-3047.________

1073 LAYTON TBAVEL Trallor, 32 
loot. $3,750 Firm. Also. 3500 watt 
Honda ganarator. (Navar baan usadl 
5400.347.5101.

FOB SALE: 1077 Eldorado 
Horns. Low mlloogot looOod. Phono 
363-3313 or 263 3206.

FOR RENT: Pop opcompor troilor by 
wook or Poy. Sloops 6. sfovo. ico box. 
Avoiioblo offor July 16th. Phono 363 
1161 or 263 4353.

MOTOR HOMES

HILLSIDE
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES
I Block East 

o fFM ltM S  IS20

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

• VETERAN WITH Popors would buy 
lond untfor Votorons Lond Boord 
Proprom in Howordor AAortin County. 
Coll 263 7145.__________________________

SAAALL ONE Bodroom houso. No pots. 
Oopool t. 267-6366 ottor 5:00p.m._______

CATERING TRUCK. Epuippod — 
Roody to 90. Good routos ovolloblo. 
Sooot 1102 Eost 13th. Coll 267 0076.

LVN NEEDED For 7:00 to 11:00 shift. 
$5.00 por hour to stort. CollJonlo 
Stonsolt DIroctor of Nurslno. Pork 
vlow AAonor. 263-7633. Epuol O p ^  
tunity En^Hoyor.______________________

SMALL GRET Goldlno. 10 yoors old. 
Gontio for womon ond chlldron. Coll 
Oftor7:30,263-6010.____________________

FOR SALE: AAolo Pokingnoso puppy. 
Eloctric Lown mowor. Coll 267 O fli or 
soo ot 3601 Porkwoy.

FENDER PRECISION Boss with 
custom cHMw  omp, 15 Inch spookor. 
Coll 363-7145 for furthor Informotlon.

FOUR FAM ILY Gorogo Solo: Llttlo 
bit of ovorything. Como soo ond got o 
borgoin. 1704Gollod.

INSIDE SALE: 1004 N. Loncostor. 
Clothing, shoos, furnituro, dishos, 
AAoxIcon Itoms. AAondoy Soturdoy 
0:00-7_________________________________

1065 BUICK R IV IE R A  CIOSSlC. 
Excoliont condition. Low mlloogo, 
cruisocontrol. Coll 263 1057 oftor 5:00.

1077 KAW ASKt 1000 LTD. Low 
mlloogo, mog oO>ools, Windiommor SS 
Forlng, cruiso control ond n>oro. Coll 
263 1057 oftor 5:00.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, AAon„ July 10, 1978

Farm---------------------------
'Local-need' labeling OKed to fight menace

: POLLARD CHEVROLET
4- 
* USED CAR DEPARTMENT

267-742I

*
»
4
4^

4-,
4-
4^

4-
»
3F
4'
4’
♦

i r n  GRAND PR IX  SJ, AM-FM Upe deck, heater, 
factory air automatic, V8, power steerinR and brakes, 
tilt, cruise, bucket seals with console, air, electric 
windows, vinyl top, 47,000 miles. Stk. No. R74...... 4-
l»77 OLDS CUTUiSS SALON, V-8, AM-FM stereo 
tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket* 
seats with console, 21,000 miles.
Stk. No. 18S-A ..............................................  M .lM  '

i m  MAUBU ^ s a c  c o u p e , VB, AM FM radio, 
heater, automatic, factory air, budtet seats with 
console, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, Stk., No., 204 I3.M0

lt7SOLD6 CtJtLASS SUPREME 4-door, V8, radio and 
heater, power steering and brakes, automatic, vinyl 
roof,37,000miles,Stk. No.'3l6 t3,S8S i

I t7 7  MERCURY COUGAR XR7 — V8, AM-FM stereo, 
tape, heater, automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
tilt, cruisecontrol, vinyl roof, 50-50 seats.
Stk. No, 307............ ........................................tS.MS.M'

1175 MONZA TOWN COUPE. V8, AM-FM radio, 
heater, 4-speed, vinyl roof, 28,000 miles.
Stk. No. 258........../.................................... ...........83.18S

1I41E.4UI
4’ --------------
4- 1874 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, coupe, V8, AM-FM 
4̂  radio, heater, automatic, power steering and ^akes, 
4* factoryair, vinyl roof, 39.000 miles, Stk. No. 354 83,480
J  1873 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, V8, radio, 
^  hMter, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl 
J  roof,40,000miles,Stk.No. 363 ............................. $2.S88
♦

4*
*
»

4*

*
*
*
4- 
4*
4*
4 '
4*
4- 
*
4- 
14 
*
*
*
4- 
4*
*

4-

IN a T Y  LIMITS
Owagga IVk bcrMbtlMMutSSII 
AIMiMuM. I  bSrm., 3Vy batb. 
Many attiar laatarat. By ag- 
gatatmaat. Saa

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

TERRY VAUGHN 

208 Main 

1207-4801 

I207-MS7

AUSTIN — To control the 
severe grasshopper in
festation in the state, the 
Texas Department of 
Agriculture has approved a 
“ local-need”  labding for a 
Toxaphene bait preparation. 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown has announced.

The Tide Products, Inc., 
Toxaphene preparation also 
contains bran, water, and 
blackstrap molasses. It has 
been approved for use on 
roadsides, ditch banks, field 
margins, and idle areas 
bordering fields. Brown said.

“ This p r^ ra t io n  will aid 
in preventing reinfestation 
once the fields have been 
treated with an approved 
pesticide such a malathion 
orSevin.”

Grasshopper infestations 
have become so severe in 
Ochiltree and Hansford 
counties that aerial spraying 
to rangeland under a 
cooperative program has

bee approved. The minimum 
count for institution of the 
program is 8 grasshoppers

per square yard, 
found forty to 
square yard

Inspectors 
fifty per 

in these

Higher grain prices 
clip food for poor

Panhandle counties.
Early reports showed 

damage done to new crops in: 
Wilson County and parts of 
Central Texas, Brown said. 
Many reports of losses in 
home gardens have been 
received.

“ As with any chemical,-the 
Department cautions uAers 
to conform to standards^lor 
proper use and storage df the 
bait, and to observe 
requirements for safe 
disposal of excess bait and 
pa^aging," Brown added.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

TAKE UP PoymontB on 1071 Thun 
borbird. $157 month. Coll 263 2450; or 
263 2367 oftor 5 00

16* OUACHITA ALUM INUM  Boot 
with conopy. troilor. ond 33 hor»o 
Johnson oloctric »tort motor 263 6007

m
USED
CARS

AT

1875 CHEVRC VEGA HATCHBAu , coupe.
*  sutomathL factoiY aIrT radiowboater, Ol.MO .

Stk. No. 148..^............  .............................. ,..,..I2.I84

m t  CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, ^  ton, V8, 
automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering 
and brakes, Stk. No. 280.......................  ............. 82.58f

1875 OLDS CUTLASS COUPE. V8, radio and heate: - 
factory air, power steering and brakes, vlhyl roof,. 
57,000 mites, Stk. No. 247 . ■ .................................>4.480

1875 CHEVROLET W Ton Pickup, 6-cylinder, standard 
shift, radioand heater, 44,000 miles, Stk. No. 342 I2.8W

4*
4*
*
4*
4*
4*
*
4*
*
4>
4*
*
*
*
*

4*
«
4
*
4-
4*
4*
14
4 '

Sec our Seleciloa of used Pickups 
I87^187W8T8iitPoUardC^

ONSELECTEDU8EDCARS...

I
We sffer a ll-aaeuth sr 12.884 miles I44sexleiided 
service agreement on Engine, Transmlsilon and

~K trp  ittfu ftnrti G M  with G etuiinf G M  I h n C

BOB BROCK FORD
1877 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE White with ‘ 4 
white vinyl roof, ice blue, split power seats. Loaded 
and just like new, 14,000 kiral miles. If you are in
terested ina luxury car— See this one

1874 MERCURY COUGAR XR7, Emerald green
metallic with ',4 white vinyl roof, white split seats, 
cniise, AM-FM, power steering, brakes and air. 
Double sharp $5,285.44

1875 OLDS W REGENCY 4 door. Tan with dark
brown vinyl roof, tan velour split, power seats, 
power windows, cruise, tilt, AM-FM stereo tape, 
powersteering, brakes and air .............  $4,485.44

1875 FORD TORINO WAGON, Ught bhie with bhie 
intarkir, automuttc, poiiiaB abbmmay 'jpakaaun
Ideal forthis summer’s vacation $2,786.84

1875CHEVROLET NOVA Custom Coupe, green and 
white, mag wheels, automatic, power steering, 
brakes and air $3,185.84

1874 FXIRD GRAN TORINO COUPE. Lime grem  
with white vinyl roof, (Feen interior, automatic, 
powersteefing. brakes and a i r .................$2,885.84

IM4 TTIRD GRAN TORINO 4 door. White with blue 
vinyl roof and matching interior, power steering, 
brakes and air   $2,445.44

1874 I^ONTIAC FIREBIRD Silver with blue 
buckets, automatic, power steering, brakes, air, 
cruise, tilt, power windows, and AM-FM 
Upe $5,785.84

ir 4  FORD PINTO SQUIRE WAGON. Brown 
meUllic with wood grain side panels, four speed, air 
conditioner, luggage rack $2,285.44

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Higher grain prices that 
began last faU continue to 
Uke its toll of wheat 
allocations to needy coun-, 
tries under the government's' 
Food for Peace aid program.

The program for fiscal 
1878 fiscal, which began Oct 
1, was earmarked for a 
maximum $800 million under 
its Title I provisions, which 
allow qualified foreign 
countries to buy cerUin U.S. 
farm commodities and pay 
for the goods over time at 
low interest rates.

Also called Public Law 480, 
the program allows a 
recipient country to Uke up 
to 40 years to pay for the 
oommodities, including a 10- 
year initial grace period 
diring which only a 2 per
cent annual interest charge 
is assessed.

Last Dec. 31, the 
Agriculture Department — 
which handles the Title I 
portion of the program 
calling for concessional sales 
— allocated $741.4 million of 
its b i^ e t  to 30 countries for 
the fiscal year, leaving an 
unallocated surplus of $58.6 
million.

Wheat makes up the 
largest share of Title I 
commodities, with the 
remainder including rice, 
feed grains. vegeUble oil, 
cotton and tobacco.

Last fall, when the Dec. 31 
allocation was put together, 
wheat prices were 
significantly less than they 
are now. At that time the 
department computed that 
4,046,000 metric tons of 
wheat — almost 80 percent of 
the toUl tonnage in the Title 
I commodity program — 
could be avaiUble for the 
1977-78 year.

But now, because grain 
prices have risen, USDA 
says toUl wheat available to 
participating countries this 
year will be 3,778,000 tons, 6.6 
percent less than was 
initially allocated

By law, USDA must 
allocate at least 75 percent of 
the program money for food 

:sk l to countries that have 
incomes at or below the 
poverty criterion set by the 
International Development 
Association Currently, this 
is a per capiU income of $550 
a year.

Although there has been 
considerable juggling of 
allocations since Dec 31, the 
amount of wheat still ear
marked for the neediest 
countries on the list has 
actually been increased 
slightly, from 2.856,000 tons 
U 2,880,000 tons.

But that has been possible 
because USDA has dipped 
into the reserve fund, wMch 
last Dec 31 totaled $586

More farm promotion 
needed, says Brown

AUSTIN — Fanners are

poverty category. Now there 
are 20 on the list, with the 

I African nation of Senegal 
being dropped because the 
Apartment determined that 
it would not participate in 
the program this year.

There are nine countries going to have to strengthen 
on the above-poverty aid list their own organizations to 
that now are allocated develop solutions to
789.000 tons of wheat, against m a rk e tin g  p rob lem s ,
806.000 last Dec. 31. Agriculture Commissioner 

Food for Peace aid Reagan V. Brown stated
represents a significant part here today in a meeting with 
of total U.S. wheat exports, commodity representatives, 
and traditionally has been The Texas Department of 
supported vigorously by Agriculture has an ongoing 
farmbelt members of program of foreign and 
Ckmgress as a way to dispose domestic promotion of farm 
of surplus grain as well as to products, "bu t it is 
carry out humanitarian ultimately the producers 
relief to needy countries. themselves who can best 

Wheat exports in the 1977- direct their marketing ef-
78 marketing year, which 
ended May 31, toUled about 
30.7 million metric tons or 
approximately 1.13 billion 
bushels. Thus, Food for 
Peace wheat allocation 
curr«itly represent about 
one-eighth of total wheat 
exports.

Bright future 
for soybeans

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
government report said 
today that U.S. soybean 
exports to Latin America 
have picked up and could 
have a bright future despite 
rapid growth in production of 
the oilseed by Brazil and 
some other South American 
countries.

The Foreign Agricultural 
Service, an agency of the 
Agriculture Department, 
said that Latin America’s 
rapid population growth 
“ together with chronic 
protein deficits" and rising 
incomes are stimulating 
meat production in much of 
the re^on.

The report, included in a 
weekly issue of “ Foreign 
Agriculture”  published by 
the agency, quoted Dr. Don 
H. Buahman of the American 
Soybean Aasodabon’s office 
In Mexico City as projecting 
tbel ■hlpwmki of .w w b w *  
to Latin America could rise 
50 percent in the next five 
years.

Brazil, Argentina and 
Paraguay are the three 
largest soybean exporters on 
the world market after the 
United States, Bushman 
said However, he said, those 
nations often “ cannot deliver 
products within the region as 
cheaply as the United States 
can.”

C o n s id e r in g  L a t in  
American population growth 
and a rising demand for 
food, “ I think we’ ll see 
eventually ... demand 
beginning to grow faster

forts.”
Bill Nelson, executive 

vice-president of the Texas 
W heat P ro d u c e rs  
Association; Elbert Harp, 
executive director of the 
Grain Sorghum Producers 
Association, and Bervin 
Tilson, vice-president of the 
Texas Soybran Producers 
Association, met with Brown 
to discuss new directions for 
commodity groups in Texas. 
Later meetings are 
scheduled with the other 
commodity organization 
leadership.

In recent years, the 
number of contributing 
members to some com
modity orgainizations has 
decreased, mainly because 
of poor economic conditions.

’Texas law provides for 
such organizations to vote 
assessments on sales of farm 
commodities. These funds 
are then used for research, 
promotion, education, and 
m a rk e t in g  p ro je c ts  
designated by the mem
bership. Payment of 
assessments is voluntary.

The Department ad
ministers programs for nine 
c o m m o d ity  g rou p s : 
producers of grain sorghum, 
peanuts, pecans, pork, 
soybeans, turkey, mohair, 
soybeans and whMt.

g ,  that
future holds all types of 
innovations in marketing for 
these organizations, such as 
trading through computer 
systems and extending 
control over prices by 
processing food, feed, or 
fiber beyond the harvesting

NRD A

, . . . . .  than supply," thus leading to
U S exporte, Bush- 

384.000 additional tons of mansaid 
wheat Now, after allowing

JOBT

04ICK

HtRALD

CLASSIPIIDS

point.
Brown pointed out that 

some of the groups in the 
state concentrate all their 
funds on research to improve 
their product, “ but they 
realize the need for con
tinued market exploration 
and promotion.

“ These nine groups have 
been doing a good job, but 
they must convince all 
fanners that they can profit 
from their assessment in
vestment,”  Brown stressed.

He urged all producers to 
consider seriously the 
present and potential market 
conditions. “ I think they will 
find that the investment will 
pay off in the future.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
P U B L IlfF O K U M

A P U B L IC  F O R U M  will be held in 
M ch th« following toc«tlon$ to 
provido on opportunity for* -th t 
rosidontft of th t  17 county Form ion 
B6»m Rogion to OKprots thttr <on 
corns on4] probloms that thoy vMTuld 
liLt to so* oddrossod m tt>* Pormion 
Bosm Hoolth Systoms Plon for tho 
yoor M oy I f 79 -  Mdy 1960 

Midland Monday. August 7, 1971,
10 00 a.m. Midland County Co$>rt 
nous*. Commisslonor’s Courtroom, 
2nd floor

Odossa Monday. August 7, 197$, 2,00 
p m Ector County Courthouso Court 
Courtroom. No 714 

Big Spring Tuosday. August I .  167B.
10 00 a m Howard County Courtnouso 
County Courtroom. 2nd floor 
Tr>o f ^ m ia n  Basin Hoalfn Systo«7$s 
Plan Is a S yaar documonf wtiich «nlH 
bo updatod annually to roftocf tho raai 
hoaith probioms bomg oncountorod by 
tho rosidonts of this aroa Tho fiF$f 
Pormian Basin Hoaifh Systoms P l ^  
has boon complotod and progross .is 
undor way toward attainir>g tho tiott 
yoar's obioctivos for improving ‘tho 
hoaith systom and fh* ovorall gonarai 
hoaith of tho poopio «mo livo i6 ffw 
Pormian Basm Probioms alroadv 
addrossod m tho HSP aro

1 Pormatai
2 Emorgoncy Madical Sorvicos
3 Hoart
4 Cancor
5 Com m unkabio Disoaso
6 Drug AbuSO
7 Montai Hoaith
I  Alcoholism
9 Mantai Hoaith
10 End Stag* Ronai Oisoaso
I I  Dontoi Hoaith
12 Rohab'iitation
13 Environmontai

Copios of tho ontiro Pormian Baftn 
Haaith SystonNS Plan m ay b* obtaingd 
from tho Pormian Basm Hoatlh 
Systoms A#oncy. P .O . Boo 66M« 
m m M .  Y*«as m O T  tOISStSSOSM) 
Jaanno Kaforlo. Public information * 
Each parson in tho Porm ian B a s M ^  
invitod to com* and partkipato *in 
planning tho diroction for tho fvturo of 
Haaifh Caro in mo Pormian Basin If 
you want to Know moro about what is 
bomg dono to Im p rovo  VOL/R 
H E A L T H  A N D  Y O U R  H E A L T H  
S Y S TE M  in m* Pormian Basm. com* 
and find out

July 10. 1970

PUBLIC fW T lC T  "
Notico Of Board of Equainatlon 
mooting m obodionco to mo Board af 
Egualiiation for mo Sands Con 
•oiKlatod ISD. rogularly convonod and 
Sitting Nofko is horoby givon mat 
said Board of Eouaiiiation will bo in 
sossion at m* Sands Consol idatod 
Schools on July  19. I97|at2 30 p m for 
sotting valuations on all roai and 
porsonai proporty tavos for yaar 1970.- 
and any and all parsons intorostod or 
havino busmoss wim  said board a rt 
horoby notif wd to bo prosont 

S IG N E D  
Randy Walls 

T a i  Assossor Colloctor 
Sands Cortsoiidatod iSD 

July 9.10.1970

L
fic iPRfwc rrxAi  • 500 w 4 th  S tre e t

for higher grain pricea, the 
reaerve is 813.4 million, 
including 109,000 tons at 
wheat.

Six months ago there were 
21 countries luteci in the

Carriers, 
to the head cf the Class!

THE M m  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK lEW IS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1077 CADILLAC t ID A N  D rV IL L I —  Silver, white vinyl roof. Has oil 
Gidillac luxury options, one owner, low mileage, new Cadillac trade

’ i n ................................................................................................. $0,005.00
1077 P O N TIAC G R A N D  PRIX, Medium blue, blue Landau top and 
interior, equipped with cruise, tilt, electric windows, door locks, tope 
player, this it a local one owner qual ity automobile $0,005
1070 R U C K  La SARRI Custom Four door sedan. Silver on silver with 
blue cloth interior, AM-FM stereo radio, 40 channel built in
C .B ............................................................................................... $7,005iK).,
1070 CADILLAC C O U P I D « V ILLI —  Green with dork green Londouj 
top, green cloth inferior, equipped with power and oil luxury assists.
A  new Cadillac trade in ............................................................$0,005.00
1076 DiaCK LINUUD Two door, gold with ton vinyl top, ton velour 
cloth Interior, all power and air, AM-FM stereo tope..........$0,005.00

1076 RUiaC R fVlIRA CUSTOM. Medium blue, blue Landau top, 
blue cloth interior, all power and air plus AM-FM stereo radio and 40 
channel C.B. combination................................  $8,005

1074 OLDS OR R IG IN C Y  Four door sedan, green with green vinyl 
top, green cloth iriterior, fully equipped with power and air $2,005

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADIUAC-JEEP

••JACK L fW It K f f  PS TN f B U T  W FNOLISAUS T N I R f S T '
D M M 6 -7 S 5 4

G o o 6  Olds

USED CARS
I876FORD LTD, 4-door Sedan, silver, silver vinyl roof, 
blue cloUi interior, air, power steering and brakes, 
cruise, automatic, local one owner car.

1875 01,DS' DELTA ROYALE, 4-door hardtop, light 
Mue, white vinyl roof, vinyl interior, power seats, door 
locks, window, cruise and air, AM with tape. A local 
one owner, nice automobile.

1875 MONTE CARIX) LANDAD, bronze, beige vinyl 
roof, matching interior, power steering and brakes, 
tilt, crube, air, AM radio, low mileage, real clean car.

m s  OLDS’ CUTLASS SUPREME, white, green vinyl 
roof, green interior, power steering and braket, air, 
AM radio.

1874 BUICK Le SABRE CUSTOM. 4-door, hardtop, 
beige, vinyl roof, loaded, power seats, d(M>r tocks and 
windows, tilt, cruise, AM radio with tape, cloth In
terior, a local one owner Buick.

1874 MONTE CARLO, white, red vinyl roof, red cloth 
interior, power steering and brakes, air. A good low 
mileage local one owner car.

Before You Buy Compare Our Deals

Shroyer Motor Co.
OMsmoblle — Starcraft — GMC 

424 E. 3rd 283-7825

Big Spring 
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Laughing it up in Riai„* fence.
the poet’s corner

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN

• R ID G E F IE L D , Conn. 
(A P ) — Since 1585 the 
Oxford University Press has 
watched over literary tastes 
and the mother tongue with 
the fastidious concern of 
track stewards maintaining 
proper dress and decorum in 
the roval enclosure at Ascot.

' Fancy my shock then, the 
other day, when opening at 
random a volume of poetry 
from this prestigious house, 
the last bulwark against 

.vulgarity, and finding a 
' poem wi th the openi ng line: 

"A  Lesbian g irl of 
Khartoum...”

SPEEDY PHOTO
2I00.S. Scurry 287-1676

One Day Service 
on your prints. 

Quality guaranteed by

RITZI & II
•0107 L E A D ’ 1:00-3:15 

5:25-7:45-10:00 
“ GREASE”  1:05-3:05 

5:05-7:15-9:20

MAU DISNEY
PHOOUCnONf

H 0T I £ A D C
COLD near

R/70 THEATRE
FEATURES 1:15-2:55 

4:35-6:10-6:00-9:45

JET DRIVE-IN
l-AST NIGHT 

- OPEN 8:30 RATP:DR

; I DOttBLE FEATURE 1

HARO LD RO BBINS

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

' 'T M n a g t

^'Graffiti"
R

And right next to it another 
that began:

“ A vice most obscene and
unsavoury

Holds the Bishop of 
Ba lham in slavery...'’

Even that refined British 
spelling of unsavory could 
not contain my utter 
disbelief at the source ct 
such ribaldry, until I 
realized that this was the 
“ New Oxford Book of 
English L ight Verse,”  
chosen and edited by 
Kingsley Amis, a learned 
and witty gentleman who 
writes mystery stories on the 
sly.

There is Lewis CarroH’s 
devastating parody of 
Lon g fe llow 's " H iawatha," 
with the hapless brave 
portrayed as a photographer 
taking a family picture in 
that sing-song meter;

“ From his shoulder 
Hiawatha

Took the camera of 
rosewood...”

But s t r a n g e ly ,  
erroneously, another deft 
knock at Longfellow is en
titled “ After Emerson” : 

“ Lives of great men all 
remind us

As we o ’er their pages turn 
That we too may leave 

behind us
Letters that we ought to 

,burn.”
The 50 lines of John Keats’ 

"Ode on a Grecian Urn” 
have been nimbly sum
marized by Desmond 
Skirrow to:

“ Gods chase 
Round vase.
Whatsay?
What play?
Don’t know.
Nice, though”
There'll always be an 

England and an English 
literature as long as the 
Oxford University Press can 
wrinkle its high brows into a 
grin configuration and allow 
the poets to discourse 
learnedly on the besetting 
sin of the Bishop of Balham.

I fell off the gangplank

As I told one of my good 
friends who asked me if I 
didn’t want a guy “ to hold 
me up in my old age" — “ No 
'hank you. I already had one 
that I often had to prop up 
hold up and sometimes pick 
u p  ”

I am of ^ e  firm conviction 
,'hat the entire world does not 
hiive to be like the gangplank 
to Noah’ s Ark where 
everything goes in by twos.

ARNOLD'S
C'ome walk thru

■Wonderful World.
of Carpets'*

1367 Gregg Ph. 267-6851

ine column led to the 
discussion that women yearn 
for wine and roses. Back in 
the days when I was dating 
— oh long years ago — I 
leaned toward fun wlMther It 
was wine and roses, beer and 
pretzels, ham and eggs or 
corned beef and cabbage — 
Ixit I deny being in any such 
discussion recentiv.

HAirawOlEYRlA. 
BARBARA EDEN 
“ O K  

FABRAY

SEN

About my own life-style, I 
im so ludiy. I have three 
{Town children whom I like 
ind UIm  meand Uwy
'Ike earn otniT. We enjoy 
ioing things together when 
hey can visit.

I have many good friends 
— ranging in age from teen
agers to one centenarian. 
And I epjpy so many of them. 
They are wonderful enough 
to share many fun occasions, 
with me.

Have your family’s 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, 6.0.
PrctcripUena written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom yon cbooae 

266-A Main 267-7698

.SHOWS 7:99-9: IS

Msvt VMtr ermcrluNM 
Hr O lM M t e w M  ••

HUGHES O ITICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

SISS.OrcM ea. IU-M4)

AIR COOLER

•  0 |

SALE

S id e d ra fts
a4S0P2-SpMd W in d o w .......................61M .00
5500 Powndroft C e m p lo to .................6100.00
2550 P Window C o o lo r......................... 61M.OO

All Coolor Ports In Stock 
Pumps —  Pods —  Orllls  

100H Financing Approved

Johnson Sheet M eta l
13001.3rd 2 M - M M

w ith  M a r j  C a r p e n t e r

Sadat to mothball 
his peace plan if...

VIENNA, Austria (A P ) — 
President Anwar Sadat 
reportedly says he w ill
mothball his peace plan, 

!l, i f  the

Last week, in one of the 
‘Around the Rim’s’, there 
was a column about the 
editorial departmental, 
which it said included five 
men, who are married, and 
five women, who are not.

This is correct, unless 
we count Cuban Flash 
Danny Valdes, who is also a 
very important part of the 
editorial department, which 
makes the score six men who 
are married and five women 
who are not.

But then the column went 
into the fact saying that the 
women, “ several times a 
week, two or three or more of 
us gather together to review 
the world of dating. ”

Now count me out on that 
score. This old gal has been 
engaged, m a r r i^  had three 
children, and buried a 
husband.

I am neither reviewing 
dating, hunting a date, 
discussing da ti^ , or setting 
up rules for dating.

Somehow, I ’ m lucky 
enough to have a bunch of 
friends who welcome me in 
spite of the fact that I am not 
a couple, and I have a really 
wonderful time.

I have friends — whom I 
consider their kids like my 
own, and fnends who are like 
sisters, some like brothers, 
and some like extra chilcken 
in the family.

I take part in a great 
variety of things to do, and 
enji^ dumed near all of 
them. I like sporting events, 
parties, dances, church 
events, times of visiting and 
small talk, picnics, swim
ming, boating, traveling, 
plays, musicals, operas, 
square dances, old settlers 
reunions, and teen-aged 
parties.

I’m even a dumed idiot
that usually enjoys my own 
Job. I enjoy talking to a
bunch of kids. I e n ^  talking 

old-dmers. Ito a bunch of 
enjpy visiting with a group of 
women and I enjoy talking to 
a bunch of guys.

I am r ^ l y  fortunate in 
that there are several 
couples who Just let me be 
nearly a member of the 
family...and I love them for 
it. ^

How lucky to have t h ^  
kind of friends. And how 
fortunate not to always be 
caught up in a couple’s

world.
Everybody is not going to 

ride oH into the sunset, 
either in cpuples or on a lone 
horse. A couple does not 
always “ happiness make”  — 
nor does a loner -7-, it’s 
something inside of you that 
teaches you to accept life one 
day at a time, and manage 
with whatever set of cir
cumstances you are blessed 
with.

The best blessing that I got 
handed is that 1 really like 
people — most of them — 
that I run across while out 
riding fence.

rejected hy Israel,
Israelis w ill discuss 
principles rather than 
d ^ i ls  when the foreign 
ministers of the two coun
tries meet in London next 
week.

Sadat met here Sunday 
with Shimon Peres, leader of 
In-ael’s opposition Labor 
Party. Afterward, Peres’ 
spokesman reported Sadat 
s «d  he would be willing to 
"put the plan aside if the 
discussions move toward 
declaration of principles and 
not detailed plans. ”

In Jerusalem, P rim e 
Minister Menachem Begin’s 
cabinet rejected the 
Egyptian proposal, disclos^ 
last Wednes^y, as "com
pletely unacceptable”  But 
the cabinet agreed to send 
Foreign M inister Moshe 
Dayan to meet July 18-19 in 
London with Egyptian 
Foreign Minister Moluun- 
med Ibrahim KaiAel and

Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance.

The official agenda is to 
consist of the Egyptian 
peace plan and an Israeli 
pUn that Egypt vetoed last 
December, leading to the 
breakdown in direct talks the 
follow ing month. P eres ’ 
spokesman, Yossi Beilin, did 
not roecify how far Sadat 
would be willing to let the 
Egyptian delegation depart 
from his proposals in Lon
don.

Sadat told a news con
ference before he met with 
Peres that a “ dangerous 
situation”  could arise if the 
London talks fail. But he said 
he was counting on the 
United States as a “ full 
partner”  in negotiations to 
“ use its efforts to ease the 
situation”  if the impasse 
continues.

Sadat’s proposals call for 
Israel to return East 
Jerusalem to Arab control 
and to turn over the occupied 
West Bank to Jordan and the 
Gaza Strip to Egypt for an 
intenm five-year period.

(S laH f
HANDLING D ELIVERIES— Jim Courtney, supervisor in charge of distntxition for 
Southwester Bell, holds up a copy of the phone uok  which ^ in g  delivered in Big 
Spring. Residential areas were to receive their books Friday with business deliveries 
set for today. 16,000 books were to have been delivered Friday, and 3,800 Monday. The 
cover is “Sunrise at High Island”  by artist Harry J. Ahysen.
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NOTICE

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

is still ownetJ aneJ operated by 

DRS. NELL AND VIRGIL SANDERS.

No other doctor, or doctors, ore 

associated with us, contrary to

\
recent, or current, rumors.

W e hove no plan to retire.

Traffic problem

I must express alarm at 
what appears to be an in
creasing problem in our Big 
Spring Area. It’s a problem 
that most of us are probably 
contributing to in varying 
degrees and sometimes we 
don’t even recognize our 
involvement. What am I 
talking about? — Why traffic 
violations, of course.

For quite some time. I've 
noted a strong tendency for 
motorists to slow down at 
stop signs and then cruise on 
thru. Lately however. I ’ve 
noticed that it’s not unusual 
for some folks to not even 
slow down, particularly if 
they can see that the ap
proaches are clear.

Y ield  signs are also 
violated by some of our good 
citizens who apparently 
think that the warning to 
“ yield right of way” must 
apply to some other driver.

“Traffic lights are also 
potential accident scenes 
This is due to the increasing 
number of drivers who are 
speeding up to go thru a 
yellow light! And, in the last 
few w e^ s  I ’ve observed 
several foolhardy people 
entering the intersection 
after the light has turned 
red.

Proper turning seems to be 
quite a problem. So many 
times we see other drivers 
who fail to signal their turns. 
This situation is not just 
exasperating — it really can 
lead to serious accidents. 
Just the other day — a 4-car 
smash i6> was attributed to a 
(kiver's failure to signal a 
turn. By the way — it’s not a 
nutter of choice — the State 
Traffic Code requires you to 
signal your turn not less than 
100 feet in advance of the 
turn.

How about the guy who 
turns (w ith or without

By Bill Albright
Ixocutlva V k a  Proaldont, 

ng Aron Ch. of Consmorca 
iK m i n A w i
the wrsignaling) into the wrong 

lane? Yep, some folks think 
it’s OK to make a right turn 
into the left lane or a left turn 
into the right lane — taint so! 
Matter of fact that’s illfegal 
too and it ’ s downright 
discourteous and on top of all 
that — it’s dangerous.

Oh, one other area of 
concern is the growing 
tendency to speed through 
town. A speed limit of 30 mph 
is really adequate to get 
around this community and 
45 mph in a 30 mile zone is 
jtut inviting trouble

All these potential hazards 
are going to catch up with us 
somewhere down the line. It 
nuy be today or next week

and it may be you or me or 
some innocent person who 
just happens to get in the 
way. But, the point is, bad 
driving habits just keep 
getting worse until they 
result in disaster.

And finally, if newcomers 
or visitors judge us by our 
driving habits, we may not 
rate too high. Courtesy on 
the road speaks well for any 
community and it sure pays 
off in avoiding accidents. So, 
let's extend our hospitality 
and good will thru a cour
teous application of safe 
driving practices — all the 
while lo w in g  a proper 
appreciation for HUS’TLE ! ! !  
HUSTLE!!! HUSTLE!!!

Also Cooking your 
favorite Steak to order 
from our —  menu —

Missing wom an 
is located
Tammy Settles Arnold, 

reported missing June 15, 
has been located in Abilene, 
according to Det. J.D. Charter 
of the Big Spring Police 
Department No other in
formation is available, other 
than that the 21-year-old 
woman has been located.

T o p  rating is

aw a rd e d  eight
COLLEGE STA'nON -  

Eight students from the Big 
Spring area have earned 
“ Distinguished Student”  
ranking at Texas AAM 
University.

The undergraduate honor 
is awarded to students who 
excel! academ ically at 
Texas A&M, the state’s land- 
grant and sea-grant in
stitution responsible for 
providing not only ex
cellence in academic 
programs but extension and

A T a F v c i t i m e i l ^ C v u i a d e i
Word of Faith Ministries 

Evangelists
Joan Potts, Jock A Dorothy Odan  

July 11,12,13,14 TiO O pjn .

Plonoor Natural Ooa U d g .

Plama Room 

501 Itunnals Stroat 

Phono 72i-3504  

For mora Information Joan Potts

research in agriculture, 
engineering and other 
practical needs throughout 
the state.

Recipients o f the 
Distinguished Student honor 
must earn at least a 3.25 
grade point ratio, out of a 
possible 4.0, during the most 
recent grading period.

The students are: Terry D. 
A l l i s o n ,  e n g i n e e r i n g  
technology; Charles W. 
B ro w n ,  e l e c t r i c a l  
engineering; Silvia A. 
Holguin, pditical science, 
F d r s a n ;  M a r i a n n e  
McLaughlin, horticulture; 
Randy C. Schrecengoat, 
physical education; D a ^  S. 
S u l l i v a n ,  a p p l i e d  
mathematical science; and 
Brenda K. Willbanka, 
chemical engineering.
Also included is Hayes F. 
Strip ling I I I ,  chemical 
engineering.
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